
HELP
Join the

Cliff Ha{per Hair
Preservation Society

and help presen/e this unique ecological site of special scientific
interest, with-ou! your assi$auce the flora of an ancient paft of our
heritage will be torn out by its roots on 13th June 1993.
Membership of this most deserving organisation will cost a,

minimum 30 minutes of your time, payable

OI{LY
to

The Rally Organiser
at

HMS COLLNGWOOD L3 June L993.

For further details send your name to:
Rally Organiser G4UJR

clo The RNARS Committee
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ROYAL NAVAL AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY
Afflllated to the Badlo Sodety of Grea Brirain

SECRETAI1IES
S.tbsoiptions/ CRS Mld( Rrttlck 21 Sandyfleld Ges, Cclr^plain, WderloodllePOg 8SQ.......
General

PATRON
PRESIDENT
CHAIRMAN
TBEASURER

Mernbersl'rlp
Ex-Officio
COMMITTEE

EDITOBS
Nerrsletter
Assist.NLEd.
Callbook
Call-Ust
Printer

MANAGEBS
HQ Statlm
Cornmoditles
QRQ Run
UK QSL
.DL QSL
PA QSL
US QSL
VK QSL
Canadlan
Ausralian
W.Ausralia
SWL
HMS BELFAST
Area Cmtaa

Captain The Lord Mottlstone CBE FIEE HN (Rtd)
Captain P R Sltermdgs RN - The Captain, HMS MERCURY
Ueutenarfi Cornrnander Torn Eliddleconrbe BN (Rtd)
Bon Baker I Mays Lane, $ubblngtm, Fareharn

Des Shepherd 35 The Gescent, Haversham, Milton Kqynes
U J $ephen Rl'l HMS MERCURY, Pes$ield, Hants
PO(EW) Chris lrnvood ..... GTOGX Phil Mannrr€...
Norman Chivenm ............G4SFO Les Horne...-..
Eric Mortlmer....-. .............G9DKH Lt ke Wffies
Brian Davies .. GW0,XW

Ds.rrnead, Harrts

Flemea Hernpsead
Dachett, Berks
Aberd€€fl
Go,trkerne, Sornersd

Waterloolille, Hants
Wodsca, Bugby
Wdsloorille, Hants
Exets, Devon
Itzfioe, Germany
Al Degsge€sf , Nederl'd
Port Rlchey,
Lavington,
Beacmdldd, Q'b+c
Athelsrone Park
Barragup
Pt/mcuth, D€vtr
Ooydm Sirg:
Ff eshiog , G *.,- +r I

PO14 2ER
GSWAO
GOLKO

G3LIK

MKl9 7AN

GU32 lIE
AArlA

-{!
\r v t-\r\J

. Gl LKJ

..... GW&JTE
G4t{LW

PO7 6PA
HPs &JH

SL3 9BA
ABl 2UE
TA1 8 BPL

GOM NL
G4SNY

G4CHW
GM4SID

GOJCY

POB OPD GSJFF
cr/23 8DE G4SFO
PO8 OPD GSJFF
EX4 gDY G4KEE
D2210 DL1 GE

PASEAG
FLI 34fi68-4917N400G
}ilSW 2S41 VK2ALG
Hgrff 1[,t6 VE2DOH
SA 5076 VKsCG B

WA 68rO VK6UAplqfl7 G2PEzX
ffi lEB G1LIC
I_.,!-41 4EG

Dd< Grindley 11 Mill Rd,

John Marsdon 39 Hill Cornrnm
Alan Hdmes 4 Castle Av,
Sid Wll 37 D€€rnount Gdns,
Jan $uart Skylark Press,

Mike Matharys 1n dffi Fd, Ganf idd,
Norm an Ctriverton, Srtton Ms,v, Castl e Lane
Mike Matthsrs 1n Dl_tft Hd, Canfidd
Mc Tonrldns 58 Chancelors Way
Heinz Pfdtfs Grd Egbrt Ring 61,
M artln Werstra 47 G runerlelaan,Z}ls
Pzul Sorchy, 9004 Lido Lane
Terry Oark 4,67 McKsrle 9,
lan Coornbe 1 19 Sherbrook 9,
George furgess 1 furbank Grore
Alb€rt Woodrrard, 16 Furniss Dale Bd,
Ron Ne,rr 29 Little Dod( Lane,
Phil Manning, 47A Friends Rd,

&lan Davies'Bq/n Meirlon' Gdlllydan

AWARDS
BNAHS Don WalmCry l5 Cartss Gdt, Upper Tean, gd<e $fs STt O lUB GSHZL

QSL Ptinte. Dave Hader 22 High 9, Ttrcr&ry, &iro BSt2 2AH G4RBW
Tra (ISf 4r3ft rrlirg hars)

All subscrlptlfis pryabl€ to B}.IABS{H E-r. d.. o,i . s tilt ${ruALLy
Paymsfis to be made to the S-Escrgdm tarry - fro - i.q A.t(rs Ord€rs)

Ovsseas Msrnbss Are requested to send th* snssifre h SfEnLre cr bf btrndlonal Money Order

US Msnbss May ssrd thCr slrbs d i15 &ect to t OUri ilAr+.Uf 5'ahand Bd, Bottm, Mass
017ilo r,rSA

t'lt^^^^.^
' r tu rtlll S May send their subs to Albtrt Woce* a,r: ". . i , ; $: ::i' :r, :ir r,. i

tr to the Australlan &andr Manager . 3 e:y": i i:r,-r' t,a.J ,*l'::: : :::'ess above.

-'E Sa:f,/s Bankersare WdsHtr.n-r,sr i-' .at'r,aaiq <:-.--a.:- ):7ZH/y'
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Vice-Chairrnan's Chat
I sryposc that two topics which zue upper-

most. in the thoughts of many nnemberq and most
ccrtainly of your Comrnince, are thc impending
move of our Headquarters from HMS MER-
CURY to HMS COLLINGWOOD and the
forthcoming Amual Rully which takcs placc at
COLLINGWOOD in Jrx:c.

For som.e of rrs who remem.ber thc spartan
conditions which appertained to MERCURY in
the early '40E noctalgia will prompt us to look
upon the move with regret, but we :ue indeed
forturate in that orn hcadquarters will continue
to bc houscd in an RN cstablishment. Work on
the HQ sation continues Epoc, thanks to the
diplomacy of orr Chairman and thc hard work of
members who reside in &e Portsnouth zuea.

Expcnsc is of @ursc bcing incrrned, but it may
safely assrmed that ttrc transfcr cost will bc but
a fraction of tbat which was origixaUy envisaged

ln so far as orr Annual Rally is concerned
great credit must be given to the orgarriser Cliff
Harper, G4UJR. His capacity for work and his
organising ability ncver ceasc to arnaze me, and
we are truly indebtcd to hirn for his efforts. I

Help Line
&

Information Wanted

G3OEA/3856 - I collect Naval Cup Tallics
& would like to hear from other menobers who
have tallies to svap or for sale. I have received
an HMS STIPERB tally on a Ught blue ribbon
with a peruunt bcadqg an anchor at each cnd of
thc lcttcring can arryone tell me when this would
have bcen issued, and why ? QTH 29 Yicange
Lane, Poyrton, Stockport, Chcshire SK 12 1BG.

G4CJY/0176 - Nceds circuit diagram and
instructions for the Tcchnical Asso

ciates Audio Filter, produccd mid-1.970's. QTIIR

would add in thc pas tbat organisation on the
duy h* been hempered by thc lack of volunteers
required to perform zuch drrties as gate and car
parking attendants. To offer yollr services for an
hor-rr or so would assist greatly and be most
appreciated

I would &aw your attention to the list of
atea represcntatives contained in thc Winter 92

Newsl-etter. These are mem.bers from. whom you
may scek infornaation, air a griwance or offer
zuggestions to bc passed to the Committee.

In conclusion I would like to add a purely
pcrsonal note. Sincc being elected to the Com-
mittec I norv realise thc complexity of problerns
which occasionally beset it. We carrnot possibly
please everJronc all thc tirne BUT WE TRY !l
So thosc who arc wont to "&ip" about a

"Pomlry CIub" (as I oncc did) - FORGET IT,
becausc nothing could bc frrrther from thc tnrtb-

Kind regards to all Eric G3DKIV
Vice-Chairman

I for-urd hirn iike this, this morning
Doctor. He just kc€es on saying he's

' ........ gone QRP -
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The Way Back
(A Sequal to the tales of HMS FARA)

By Dave Stottl 331 5

I had lcft HMS FARA in Madagascar and
wzls norv on nay way 1e Fngland- In Mombasa, I
and my betoqgings wero scnt to Liwatoni
Barracks, where I was installed in Hrrt D2 with
co! clean sheets and a pillow plu" a mosqr:ito
net to k"ep thc flies off. I had acccss to all thc
civiliscd facilities of thc camp: thc cornmrnral
Anirtg rootl' the beer cantccn? dentist's and
doctor's workshopg where I was chccked and
injcacd for my acceptance back into civilization
Every momi4g I was arouscd from my pcaccful
sleep by the bugle blare of 'Wakey Wakey', in
jazz, tern1rc, played by , ratiqg dding a bike at
full spccd rourd thc premiscs. All I had to do
here was wait for the next ship going South"

In this Naval establisbment I carne across

my ex-shipnate Taff again- Hc was freely riding
about the camp on a bicyclc. When I stoppcd
him and spoke to him hc explaincd that he was
stil waiting to bc tricd- Apparcmly, before the
trial could takc place, the injrrred Coxswain
would have to be present at thc procccdings, and
he was still far from fit for this. AIso, according
to Naval regulations a man can only bc detained
rurder "closo arrest" for a spccified period, and
that period had elapscd so now Taff was urder
"Qrn arrest". He had bocn gvcn the job of
Regulating OfEcc messcnger, but drring his off
duty hours hc had to report to the Drrty Officcr
freguently. But not freguently cnough ...

One night Taff slipped ort of thc barracks
with another "skate". What transpired on this
fateful nm ashore I can well imaginc, knowing
Taffs rr:stable tempera:aent and the cornpany he
wzrs in Dark tales of teror, knifing and fighting.

He cane back into thc carnp with a mind fillcd
with blind trvisted vengeancc against a world he

didn't rndcrstand - or, a world that didn't
rnrderstand hirn. He entered a banda at random
and savagcly stabbcd an innoccn! sleeping form
repeatedly till all the hate &aincd from hirn; then
gave himscE up $xctly. Following this incidcnt I
visited Tatr in the confinement of his cell. He
wzrs wbducd-

"'Why cvcr did you do a hing like tlat't" I
askcd hirn.

The lad he had ki[cd wa'g like me, waiting
for a ship home after bcing away for years.

"It was a tcnible thing I did" I hopc they put
me down for ever like a mad dog", he said-

Taff ended his duyt in Broarlrnsol. His
madness had taken two Iives and nothing can
compcnsate for thcir kind of loss b'ut a thought
has often becn at the back of my min& was it
his MADNESS that saved forty lives one bright
moming in Dicgo Suarez harbour, when he ran to
release the anchor chain which was tangled up
with the moorings of a mine?

It was the 7th January 7941 and I was still
waitiqg to get off the Dark Continent, but the

Chief Yeoman in thc Sigr"l Offrcc had forurd me
a littlc job to do, to pass the time away.

On the coast, ssve,tr rnil6s, south of Mombasa
a passc4ger/€rgo sHp, thc BURMA, bclonging
to the Henderson Line of Scotland, wzrs balanc-
iqg on the cdge of a coral recf, it's bow pointing
to a romantic looking palm fringed bcacb- It had
becn &iven there by somebody who drdn't }mow
his lcft frorn his right. I bclieve it arrived there
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:- l=s='as Eve. I *'as asked to go to it and

s::-s: 6a-rrnrnrmications with the Signal Station
1'- =. eatrance to Kilindini harborrr. Carrying a
::: mch Aldis lamp complete with wet-cell
':a:ien' I took off in a motor boat. Arriving at the

BLRMA, I climbcd up it's tilting hull via a

$-i:egiqg rope iadder. The bow was high out of
tho water and she wa-s listing about thirty
degrees to starboard The Chief Engineer welco-

rned me aboar{ he told rne that all "non-

essential" pcrsonnel had been e\?cuatcd- Just a

few of his staff remai::.ec He explarned th"y
were just waiting for t-he ner, x,r$ iCe tc float

her off the reef. He tcok E. + lc tilr biCge

where I made myself ai Lc- : ' ' 'J e '* :o:hr'-:se ,

I scanned the shorc'Line l,:' '--: ::::'l-i 3':"*:-':
pick out the Sipal Sulc: ?-- ::5 '-: -::-::3:
clutter of whit6 ffidi nFs . .s '.-. : : _ : s:-. :: ::
eight rnil es away. Witlc: -"- : - : : :c - :1 '' : i
few flashes in the direct--- l: :': :: :; -' :-.'

not likely anyone wouli rt -: 3 ' --: r :--i- r r

With the equipment I nai ' :.- - - -- :": - : -

would have to be at nigbt.

As the sun was sening 3J- ::i- :':: -:,j - - - - :

Mombasa.

"I should leave it for ncv.

Ci.mer timc. I'U show vou '-:'r
saloon-"

control My plan for the evei:ing was to nrake a
bed of cushions (bonowed from thc First Class

salocm) on the floor in the wheelhousc, visit the

bar for a bottle of Scotch, grab something to read

and kecp onc cye opcn for flashing Ughls.

lf the hig,h tidc came it didn't do thc trick
BURMA was still on the rocks.

On thc nirrth of January, at (D(X), two tugs

tricd to tow BURMA off thc reef. (On could
have been the EMPIRE FAIRY, she was a very
farniliar sight arornrd Mombasa at that tim").
There was a greal cracking and cl6aking from
down below decks. It sr:urded to me as if she

*'as breaking up. I was told the engine room and
::''' e: rrrJEC. \\,ere flooded to fifteen feet, and she
'* 3-< :--: :::lvall'l,. The attempt had failed- On the

:- :',":::: c: .tr a:uart all the catering staff wcre
":s:: ::: :"r''"S:s \r.ere reali, bad!), and only t'wo
:*;*-:s \\ere ieft behind- That nig,ht I sent a

i_== :c, \lcrsbasa asking to be relieved-

,lr:. ue for.uteenth of January I left BURMA
*i': .;3 lgmaining officers. She was still rocking
-:- '-r i reef. Some years later I wrote to
H:::e:scn I ins, a-sking if they could let me have
: r - c,'.,r' of their ship BURMA. I elplained my
*". :.'.'c:aent with her, and th"y sent me a pictrrre.
I::." -.:.-sc iCormed me that she had been
: -::-: - *::rt-iv refloated, rcpaired, re-na:ned and
: - : . - rjLl s:iling arourd-

= ". 
- e oegi::ning of Febnrary 1%4 I was in

----:"'- -\ing had a lift from Mombasa in the
-'-' .-'; SS ORBffA. Another hornebornrd
: - - - : T -ssel took passage in this ship with

- : - - :'T renewing old acquaintanceships.
-:- : - : - : ,* ls Vic (Are you a member, Vic?).

--: - ' - 
-: :: r, not far from the racccourse at

I " 
- -" ,iave was generous! with a fuII

* ia,,-.i"- - - - :,.'ery other week- Through the good
'.= : * ' *:. new oppo, Vi., I was well

:" - ' : : ;-- i. a wonderful family in Seaview,
: - -- -t ::- tb.e carnp who, all joincd in to
:-*.-i *-- ,::" :n Drrban very memorable. At
* :-l -i"r - : - dracing at the Athlone, house

:-:i: - - ::r :eated royally till the next boat
::-' - ' *_-

On the way there we Passrc '- :=;-. * i-
.:sed bar.

'i{elp yornsclf when you fee. -s: . : : ;--

, - " He nodded at the shelves c'l =-:r:
::"'' nice. Thank you", I rc:t:": ;- -

-- - ard to think I'd been \l'E-:: i -r --

'rt l-VL.

-: - I -ing saloon a large, tiltixg E-- -- -:r

:.- " * rs set for a tneal, .*ttl i : -
;:r*-- l-" ' :utlery Iaid out. I sat at i:c':: :

fiiw, * :* - - - :--,'-rse after course of st-;
hct fcn:*l --' . - ::-cns of t-his "esssmial" sj"
was gru- - I - ': :. ,ie d by Dle. I a&nircc' 'J
Merc"ha- *.: -- -:ies.

Mommsa I =-" - . - .- reporting that BLR\Li
wzls stl- m,:: - - -- :. :radhixg wzrs still rn;r:

t
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After a few wonderfrrl weeks it arrived- It
was the NIEU AMSTERDAM; thc five star,
Dutch passenger liner. She was ncar to the top of
the Top Ten of thc world's hxuy liners. Shc
wzls one of the few ships who sailed the
war-ti:ne scas urescortcd. Too fast to bc
harassed by zubmarines. She was bourd for thc
Clydc - non-stop. $ailing in big ships is a

"frmny" experienre for small ship sailors. That
Iong slow roll scenred ncver cnding; and the
creak and groan of thc plates hsard in thc +det
of night, d""p in the bowels of thc ship sourded
like we werc being slowly &agged down to the
bowels of the rcarr. Give me the happy clatter
of bornrcing along the top of the waves anytirnc.

This was a highly organised rhip, and I was
drawn into it's organisation I had to work m.y

passage home. I was detailed to bc a dining
rocm. steward to Warrant Officers. I waited on
Warrant Offrccrs at meal times, plating up their
food in thc grnt galley and putting in front of
them at the tables. (fhere was clearing up and
washing up to do after, of corrrse; hn there wcre
a few perks....)

The food in tlat ship was thc bcst. I mean
the BEST. It wasrr't fancy, just plain good Good
beef, good poilq good lamb, good chicken, good
turkey, good bacon, saus:rge, harn, eggs; and so

OIL

Dining Room Stewards (acting temporary)

had thcir msal before serving the Warrant
Officers (we served ornsclves); then butties for
our messrlurtes were srreptitiously prepared

turkfy buttics, chicken buttics, bccf buttieq pork
buttics, han biutties, bacon b'uttics - every ki.d of
buuie you could think of, in abudancc. Then the
Warram Officers wcre scrved-

Walking rorurd thc promenade dcck one

monring I saw Jack Wolf, Coxswain from my
old ship, Farq shambling towards me. I stopped
and spokc to hirn. He Iookcd at me with blank
cycs, then walked on- He didn't how me. He
had bcen changcd by Taffs attack from a young
man, physrcally and mentally fit, with weII
developed muscles nade hard by manual work in
Lowestoft deep sca trawlerq and a keen mind
tlat had eamed hirn a "Mate" ticket (h" had
been waiting to pass for "Skipper" at the

earlicst opportu:iry),to this doddering wreclc

I think we had onc "action station^s" on the

way back" Real or practice I don't hrow, but the
NIEU AMSTERDAIvI sailed majestically on
regardlesq and arrived in the Clyde on the

twelfth of March l%A; the day after my
twcntyforuth birthday.

Thfury onc calendcr m.ontls before I was
also in tlc Clyde, waitirg to start a foreign
comrnission in the trawler HMS Fara. The
itinerary of my round trip was a follows:

Dave Stott's Anabasis* with HMS FARA

South Africa
Ceylon
Kenya
Seychelles
Madagascar
On Passage

Total

3 months - Cup" Town and Durban
6 months - Colombo and "Ifp Country"
6 months - Mombasa and o'IJp Counhry"

10 months - Mahe ard outlying islands
2 montls - Diego Suarez and "IJp CounHry"
4 months

31 months

( * I&kit ,tp, thtst's sttpptsrd to b an mtdtelbt"a-ul ////IEd)
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(Zhw of .you vlo have e.rybycd Dave
Stott's anicles abu I{vtS mRA and its baveJs

ntal b tatetwtd n the folowtns Jette.r .he .rat
to tne ilplantDg,hov thrl calztc to apgar n thc
/uz, Ed)

.............Jt all started when I rctired sarly
and for-u:d time to sort out all thc rubbish I bad

hoardcd for years. I had a good clcaring out of
what I didn't want to keep, and had a good think
about what I wanted to do with what I had left.
Thcre wa.s a lot of snrff for thc grandchil&cn, of
@ursc, and amongst the remaindcr werc some
notebooks in which I had writtcn, up drrring my
duyt in the Navy, incidcnts which had irnprcsscd
m.e at the time.

One monring I was taking thc air rourd
town when I bunpcd into a fornaer colleague
from work (an ex-RN Sparkcr) who told me
about the intcresting and arnusing magazf,ne

published by an organisation hc bclonged to.
Soon after this meeting he lent me a few copieq
it was thc RNARS Newslctter and the friend,
Charles Emblen G0FQ?3ln .

Then

Dave Stott

R.eading an rrgent request for articles from

-:- :e rc and, although not then b"ing a member,
I ::.:s :le liberty of sending in an article based

:- -:-::ation from one of thosc old note books.
l;: --:le was published in the Wintcr 87 issue
: i 'F' - t '"he Thi:nble" a tale about joining a

t-: ; . t-- -:r Tobermory since then I've
-:-::- ::: :tticles about my time in tlat trawler,
-q*:- r-:'*: now to RNARS readers as HMS
f .i-."

@ogics to those members I have

Dave

Now

htl
hffid"
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The Last Dash on CW rms:

(Or The Final of Morse) . INMARSAT-A -- a hiCh qrnlity, two way

By LasseHinrichsen oztqwzorl ;:fr ffi ffifri;il*ffi*ffitr
ODc d thc biggcst cbangcs in maritimc Elcctronic Mail as wcll as automatic dsrcss

safcty conmunications sincc tb" i*qti* of alcrtiJr&

radio bcgzn to rdold rhis spring-(1992). A ncw INMARSAT_C - offcrs oly data syscm*sct of rcgulatioos for Safety at Sca (as wdl as twcway scc and fowardiry flaitics O OOOcsuipmeil) took cffccr in Fcbruary 1992 horx.n $ (I2-timcsfasfirh,, courrinioal TELEX),as thc Global Maritimc Distress and Safcty ' :
Systcm (GMDSS). Thc agthoriti6s 6[aim ga1 ti; _ Ih" saall sizc aod affordability of INMAR-
ncw sJ.stclr cnablcs coordbatcd search and IAT-C md.cs it tbc most mobilc cquipnor. in
rcsctc cperations to takc placc wirlorr aaay tlc world- A Daoish tcah of 4 girls crosscd rhe
(althoueb bcavy traffic on ri" satc1itc tjlcs ; Grcarland icccap in 1990 with a C-tcrmir:al from
dclaymattcrs).- Thranc & Ttranc injust onc suitcasc (including

cMDss applics ro an passcrgcr and cargo ilffiu"ffi"m,"m;L4#11
ships of ovcr 300 gt nating incnutional workcd wcll.
vo)ragcs. Thcsc ships havc scvcn years to fit thc
radio cquipnnat bgt oncc fiUcd no RO wi1 bc So C-tcndmls atc r^ting oycr in snall
required as thc mascr and otha ofEcc,ts will $ips' jus as in largg whcre lcss voicc
rakc ovcr thc job, I-ongcr horrs and an cvc,n cmmurications orrcr thc satcllitc arc rcquircd.
hardcr job in port. mc cqtlipancor for GMDS. 1" ryk" tbc sy$€r[ 100% safc ia $ipu tbcy will
d"p"Dd" * th" *o tfc slip'is 

"p.-d", t" ,h" also bc fittcd with a rcccmly imoduccd clncr-
syston bcing divided inro fon dUfo.m ,-ooor gcncy poeitiolr indicatiqg radio bcacon (EPPJB)

sca Arca A1 - an arca.suary *irbT ?0 - ffi:ffi:frIHHtjIHHJX
30 nilcs of land and wirhin thc range of shorc sis26 to thc COSpAS_SARSAT satcllitc sys_
ET{ vHI having dgital. selcctivc c-lling ffi In a distrcss sinradon a ftcc floting
@sQ capability (ikc Packcg. EPIRB, pcviosly liDkcd to tbc ships electronic

Sca Arca A2 - at arsa cxc.ludi.g A1 but systcm, automatically tranmits thc ships idc{i-
witlin thc rangc of shorc bascd MF radio - 4* ficatiou and positioD, thcsc bcacons can also bc
DSC. aaiyatcd mauually. So ia thc firnrc all safay at

Sea Arsa A3 - an aca - sca will q:ecud oa satcllitc, I hopc they arc

but within range of 
"" ^rrffi'Jffffi 

M i'w* rcliablc t

ary satcllitc systcrn wbich covcrs thc wholc This rcvolution in commurications at sca
globc cxccpt m:ll a166s of navigablc watcr in lvill makc a possiblc 15,000 to 25,000 ROs
tle Polar rcgions. rcdmdarn. W l9DP, to say notbing of thc nany

Sea Arca A4 - arr ohcr areas outsidc A1 - #"#:"*f*'-* &H,.lffi ffi*3' will bc codncd to such cxotic fields as thc
In an cmcrgcncy thc GMDss can givc thc Eilitary and amatern radiq should thoc .bc

idc,rrtity and position of a ship in disrcsq 6s anothcr war (hopcfirlly not t) rheu good cw
Pl"" "f thc cmergcncy and othcr rclev-an opcratus will bc worth their weight in gdd tttill
i.nfonnatio. hitiation of an alcm can bc aute tong livc thc spirit of CW & amatcur radio .....
mated by thc push of a button (or two) so thcre wc invcmcd it aftcr all t
is no longer auy nccd for spark or CW. All r'
ayairable ;dhod" ."y ;,j,[it "rr'"fr ##,##%##ffi;;,",# ffii.ifi TtffiffiH f ffi"W;ym*i*bascd h London, providcs two diffcrcnt ,yr- 'rb*;;*l/)tUi1:#r:ml
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Six Years lJnder the Red Duster*
By Cyril Malcolm GM3BX\ry/KB2NFT 12164

Thc war began in Scptember 1y39 when I
was just 16 years old- Bonr in Glasgow, once the
centre of the largcst shipbuilding industry in
Brifain, and also at that tirne still a grcat sca1rcrt.

I often wandered arornrd dockland to sce the
ships of many nations coming in and orrt of orr
port.

Having left school at fifteen and a half, I
had had a few dead-end jobs urtil I snmbled
upon thc Marinc \i/irclcss College. Y/ar or no
war I dctcrmincd to enrol for ths coursc and
yTangled thc fces from my parents.

I plurgcd into my thcory and Morsc Code
practicc with cnthr:siasm and soon foturd my
Iittlc knowledge of physics and chemistry from
school of some usc. Such as PbO + SO. beca:ne
thc sulphrric acid uscd in shipboard wet bat-
teries. Some of my fellow students had been to
sea in variorrs other capacitieg so \ye were
regaled with mar{f "sca lawyer's" talcs.

My sca experience to datc had been on
plcasure trips down the Clyde on thc many
stearners which plyed urp and down river in thosc
far-off dryt. By thc *uy, I renember well
sailing past thc nrsty slseleton hulk of nunbcr
53a john Brown's Yard. After a govcmnent sr:b
to Cu:ard it was finally complcted as RM"S.
QUEEN MARY. However thc history of this
fine ship bas becn doqxnented elscwhere.

Thc day I lcft thc wircless college with my
pass mark, I hunicd down the street to the local
ofEce of a marine wircless company that
stryplied e$trpment and officers to shipping
companics.

The Clydr was very full of $ipping at that
time, bcing a rttaln convoy basc, but I was sent
down to Swansca to join my first ship as Jr:nior
RyO. S.S. TEMPLE INN tuned out to bc a
t)"ical Bdtish cargo ship build arorn:d thc mid

* Thc Rcd Pnsigl flown, by UK Merchant
Ships.

tlirties. Bord for Boston, Massachusettsr with a

c:rgo of Wclsh coal in part-payrnent of war
sryplics sold to Britain by th" U.S. Govenrm.cnt.

This wzls More thc Leasc'Lcnd Agreernent

benveen Churchill and Roosevelt. First night at

scq dive bombcd in the Bristol Channcl, ro
darnage or casualtics so joincd nortlr-boturd

convoy which was rorrtcd up through the

Minchcs and arourd thc Butt of Lcwis due to
U-boat activitics in the open Atlantic off thc

west coast of lreland-

Whilst in convoy, sipals between ships

were passed by sipal flag" or Aldis larnps. I
soon leanrcd to read the Morsc sent by lanp
instead of through a radio. I also leanred all the

code-flag,q studicd D-EM.S. sipal book to
assist thc kidge watchkeepers with vizual
sipalling. When convoy dispcrsed it was radio
watch on 500 KHz and m.cssagcs from thc
A&nhalty or Minisuy of \i/ar Transport tlrougb
Rugby Radio GBR on W or fVF. Otr the

eastem coast of America the QRM from the

many broadcasting station^s wzts horrendous, but I
soon leamcd to read Morse thru' it; and in deirsc

fog off the Canadian coast I had my introduction
to D/F bearings from Sable Island and other

direction findng beacons. .

It took over thrcc weeks from UK. to
Boston, with constant alarms about irnrninent
U-boat afiacks. Depth charges from the escort
droppcd frcqucntly but there were no sinkings
that trip. Cc,l cargo discharged Boston dtring
very hot suurer duy" in a country not yet at
war. Everytling going along as pcacctime. Plenty
of Arncrican hocpitality and timc to sce some-
rhing of Boston and district. Ship empty - scnt to
Providcncc RJ. to lmd cargo of military srpplics
of all kinds including b'uilrtng materials to
cstablish basc at Londonderry, NJ. Then to
Halifax for cmnoy to UK.

On that particular dp, Chr:rchill, ox board
his battlcwagon hom.eward borlrd after meeting
Rooscvelt in Newforurdland, sailcd right through
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the convoy and gave us a chcery wavc.

After dischargiqg cargo and rcfue[iq& back
again to Boston and Providencc to do the sarne

nnr with alrnost thc same cargo but tbis tirnc
voyage terminated Glasgoril. So ended my first
six months at soa with leave to corne. S.S.

HARTINGTON flrrrcd orft to 'be a rusty old
coal-bu:dqg trarrry stcamer that had to bc
utitised dudqg the war instead of bciqg broken
up. With ancient radio gcil, obviously from
Noah's A& no lifeboat Tx nor much else in thc
radio shacb the ship was busily loading fightcr
planes in large boxes in thc hold and on dcck
destincd for RA.F., Wcst Africa who werc
srlpposcdly going to fly these m.achines towards
thc war in Ubya. No doubt they had staging
posts in thc Sahara to help thcrn along en route
to the Middlc East. As we wqre about to depart
on this projected voyage, camc the news from
Pearl Harbour with all its implicatiorrs for thc
frrnrc.

Trouble bcgrn on HARTINGTON not long
after wc quit thc loading dock procceding doum
rivff for convoy asscrnbly at Grecnock, the 'Old
Man' was in violent disputes with the "mud
pilot". Sorry to relate the OM. had bcen
&inking rum and his bchaviour wzls shockiqg.
Naturally thc pilot reported this to N.OJ.C.-
Clyde and our captain was relieved of his
command- By the timc a ncw skippcr was
appointed we had misscd one @rrvoy. II/e
misscd another becausc thc cngines packed up
goiqg through the boom defence and we wcre
towed back to the anchorage for repairs from a
shore-side squad-

We got away in the ncxt south-bourd
convoy for Africa but before long we werc
sraggling astern of it and in trouble with the
commodore and the escort. Evenfirally wc shud-
dered to a complete stop in a heaving occan,
pilching and rolling without power and stoerage
way. Thc tail-cnd of the convoy soon dis-
appcared over the horizon and we were alone. A
sitting duck for any stray U-boat.

Towards smsct a destroyer appearcd aloqg-
sidc and after a slanging match between both
captain$ the dcstroycr lcft 'with their captain's
final comrnents ringng in or:r ears for weelcs to
comc:

"You have been a consistent nuisance sincc

wc ldt tbo Clyde. Wc cannot cndangcr thc
convoy because of one ship. You are norv on
yorr oufir - good luckt"

In half an horn he had vanishcd ovcr ths
horizon

Aftcr a few days of ainlcss &ifting the
faulty boilers and broken firc bars were patchcd

up cnough to get moving again so the Old Man
dccidcd to prfi into thc Capc Verde Istanrjs to ty
to get bcttcr rcpairs carried out with hclp from
thc ncrrtral Pofirguesc.

Thc only item of imerest about St.Vincenr
C.VJ. was a brid encourter with the local
Bdtish cornmu:ity who were cmployed at the
Cablc Station and rardy saw a Bdtish ffp,
especially duiqg wartime.

Onc duy ,n Italian suhnarinc anchored for a

while in thc harbour, took onc look at orr old
wreck and procecdcd on his way. He could do

nothing in a neunal port an) vay.

Passagc was made from C"p" Verde Islands
to Freetoufir at abut average three to four Luots.

In Frceto\rm wc got thc firc bars frxed rrp, took
stores on board as well as "Kroo" boys and

dhobi wallahs for scrvicc on the Wcst African
Coast. Thcse so-called Kroo boyr bad loads of
referenccs which of corrse th.y could not read-

Thc more referenccs th"y had th"y bcliwcd,
there was a better chance of emplolment.
Horvevsr as most of their references had bcen
writtcn out by Bdtish sezunen or serviceincn they
werc all in the same tleme,

"The bearer of this referencc is a lazy no
gooq fa! grccdy, uscless so-and-so and no one

in his dght mind should crnploy this sttpid
idiot".

Onw.ards Freetown to Takoradi (now in
Gbana). During radio watches static conditions at

nigh were tenible and not much could bc
deciphcred from sipals rnlcss close to a

transmitter. Except for onc phenomenoni-

through tinny earphones and sveat &cnched ears

came skip at night thru' thc QRN. These sipals
were distrcss signals from ships b"ing $xlk
aloqg the Eastem Coast of thc U.SA. trng
range U-boats were at work Their targets
outlined against the bright light" along the shore.

No black out. A fearful toll of rn:armcd and

unprepuucd coastal shipping wzls taken (thc U.S.
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had not been long in the war).

Natr:rally we had orrr share of signals from,

the Admiralty on routine broadcasts zuch as:-

-9 zubmarincs reported active in yorrr area".

"Suspicious vessel sightcd in your area".

"Enemy srface raider reported - k"ep strict
look-ow".

" 14 zubmarincs now reported in yorr area",
and so on

Other strange messages came in from ships

rurder safc condrrc! such as hospitul rhips - Red
Crosq Swedish or Swiss vessclq plus certain
ships cxchanging British siviliens and diplomats
for Japanesc civilians at Larrenco Marqucs.
There was an Italian passengcr ship doing this
job - it gave its position every 4 hours - all had

to bc loggcd-

Another incidcnr not connected with radio or
enemy took placc on thc old HARTINGTON
carly onc fine tropical naonring. The watch on
dcck went to call thc cook at 0600. No cook -
burk not slcpt ix- Captain alcrtcd, all hands

scarchcd ship - stiU no cook Was it sricidc or
wzls it rnurder? Ncver proved.

Master entered in log as follows:-

"Position lat...Jong...Jrrzlrr overboard during
night. Ship's cook - no trace. Unablc to tum
arourd to scarch drre to reports of enemy in
vicinity. hocecding Takoradi - end of entr3r".

This log was studied by the invcstigation
committee from tlc Board of Trade wheu we
eventually got back to London With our cargo of
aircraft finally delivered to thc RA.F. - weeks
overdue - and an African cook signed on, the
cmpty ship was ordered to Lagos for burkers.
Thcn on to Duala, French Cameroon, to load
mahogany logs.

Now why should Britain reqrrire mahogany
logs in wartirnc? No one krew. Howener thc
ship wentually loaded with thc help of working
elcphants, local laborrn with French ovcrsccrs
whq by thc way, w€trc still free as thcir colorry
wzls too far away from Vi"hy or the German" for
thcm to exert any influerrcc.

Thc "club" was at our dlsposal as Etuo-
pcans and allies. Drinks and even meals wetrc

often donated by thcsc cxpatriate French people,

to all of us inespcctive of position on board ship.

Duala back to I-agos - Lagos to Freetown
for comroy to UJ(.

Brrt thc story of this voyage is not yet over.

About 20 merchant ships Ph:s escorts Icft
Freetown nor&-boud and we bravcly tricd to
k"cp rry with them. A fsw days passcd with orrr

ship tottcring along always astem of position-
Marry crrrt siFals cam.e from the Comnodore.

"Try .nd keep better Station".

"Make less snoke".

"You iue too far astern- lncreasc specd

nunber (whtwer)".

Never out of trouble with tlc fire bars and

boilcrs we soon stoppcd mid-occan onco nnore.

Apun fron rolling aborrt zLS a sitting drrck once

again, the frcsh meat and vegetablcs taken on at

Lug* had quickly rotted in thc Eopical heat - no

fridgc on that ffp, only an. "icc-housc" on the

boat dcck Evcntually wcrything all ronen foo{
went over t}r side and it wzrs "salt horsc" and

hard biscrrits cxaaly as in the d"y" of sailing
ships. In dcspcration the Old Man tried to make

it to Las Palmag Canary Islands when we could
get steam up. This wzls the nearest port of r:sc to
us and of cqnsc thc Spanish were neutral.

The cf,cw's them.e song I quote:-

"Roll along you hurgry b....... roll along

To thc tum of yor:r screw wc sing our song

Muny $ips can be rcal fur

Just gst us off tlis h.n gry one Roll along
oln')..............tr LW.

As we moored stem on to thc Mole, we
soon discovered that scveral German ships were

tied trp almg thc quaysides. They wetre interned
for thc &ration- Rcasons glven:- Too far for
them to run the allied blockadc back to a

German controlled pott, without bcing capttrcd
or sunk" Also ths 6ew's reluctance to lsave a

neutral havcn and find themsclves pitchcd into
war. Nonablcss thry scemcd to get shorc'leave
and have ? few pcsc'tas to sp€nd on bcer or
cogDac in thc szurle cafes that we frcqucntcd for
our evening leisure" We also made usc of the
caryty bcachcs, now shown in postcards packcd
with torrists soaking up the sun
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The economy was bad for thc Canarics
drning thc war. No tourists and no exports of
thcir tomatoes and other goodics which always
find a ready nrarket in northcnr Europe. Rcpairs
finally completcd by thc helpful Spaniards and
fresh stores taken aboard, wc quit thc harbotr of
Lras Pabnas flyrng our biggcst Red Ensign,
sailing past the German ships to a ragged cheer
from their crcwrnen loitering on dcck Perhaps it
wzls thc intcrnational fcllowship of &e sca - we
werc going out to brave its pcrils - thcy were
strrck in port for the &rration

Outside the 3 rnile limit patrolled a corvette
flyrog the Whitc Fndgr - his Aldis lamp
blinkcd.-

"I will escort you to join convoy - tak" up
station astenr - yotr dcstination London",

..... whi.ch meant sailing onwards, arourd the
northenr coast of Scotland - Mcthil, Fife for
coasal convoy tbrough E-boat il"y, eventually
reachi4g the Thames.

Mahogany log" finatly discbarged at Silver-
town Do"ks, cast London, 'in spite of repcated
air-raids as thc l,ondon blitz wirs in progress. So
it had taken 9 montbs for a voyagc that enen in
wartime should have been done in 3 - 4 months.

After London and the Cotrt of In uir), re
missing cook, it wzts up to South Shiclds for
dry-dock and pay-off.

I ldt thc HARTINGTON without even a
bacl<rvard glun"" zrs I took mysclf ashore,
thpnkfirl to have madc it back alive and udnjrred
to Britain onco rnorc. Duly reported to \i/irclcss
Company ofEce in Ncwcastle and given leave.
Druing this leave pcriod I passcd thc exarn to
upsade my ticket and with the ink not qute dry
on the new certificate, I reported back to
Glasgow ofEce. I sat in thcir waiti.g room about
3 days bcfore rry namc wzls tappcd orrt in Morsc.
I strpposc the staff clerk had to make surc I still
urderstood it.

e rflh ha", said hc, "you are promoted now.
Got just thc job old rnan- Brand new ship - you
wiU bc in charge of thc radio deparmcnt with 2
jrnriors. Gct dou,n to thc Sippiqg office ,nd sip
on tlc S.S, JUNECREST as First R.O. It is
chartered by the Ministry of \fr/ar Transpon
Good Luck".

It wzrs good luck - I felt really proud of
mysclf at 19 ysars of age. New ship - werything
on board uruscd - blx* and blankas nc\/er been
slept in- My cabin abaft the chart room was
exccllent trut the firnrinnc utility. But all
firrrinre in wartime was sryposcd to bc as

utility as practicable. Ncw radio gear - L,t/T and

H/F tranmittcrq Belgian receiver (ho* did they
acquire it in wartime with Bclgiun occupied by
thc Germans - another m)rstcry?). Thcre was also
a broadcast recciver, lifcboat equipmen! emor-
gcncy Tx - D/F and latcr Rff was addcd to thc
radio shack

JUNECREST BFBJ (ni"c calt =ip) was
Ioarling rnilitar/ srpplics, vehicleg gprs amrno
etc, all dcstinod for an anry in thc ficld - oven
dcmi-johns of run which somehow had a terrific
evaporation ratc bcforc th"y rcachcd thcir final
consignees.

There werc also mary new pdgcts of
D-EM,S. equipment - nrch as early t)"c rockct
laurchers - d.pth chargc throwers and many new
anti-aircraft guns zuch as Oerlikons. Even bar-
rage balloon eqtrpacil. Whcre was this ship
bourd? QRD? No info availablc just thcq not
evfll at thc convoy conference. Just sccret
packages grven to shipa' captains to be opened
on receipt of a signal. When the sigDal camo
"Open packagc labellcd Onc Ton", they found
thcrein charts of the North African Coast and
instnrctions for JLJNECREST to proceed to
Algers. Next &y, as &wu broke we wsrc just
in tfune to witress thc trooper YICEROY OF
INDLA disappc'ar b€ncath thc waves. Sho had
bcen torpcdoed leaviag Algters after discharging
hcr troops. Tho iwasion of French North Africa
was on This was November 1912.

Alongside a wharf in Algcrs docks we
discbarged all our qrrgo as ordered in spitc of
uightly air raid$ snokc scrcms, bundng petrol -

ships surk at mooriqgs and scarches for survi-
vors. There werc mary allicd vesscls all arornd
packcd tigbt in the harbour, troop ships, tankcrg
landng cra& cargo ships and warshipq all
taking thcir paft in thc imrasion JTINECREST
madc two trips on this nq - 

"isiting 
Bone,

Bougie, Phillippclr/ille and Algers again-

Back in Swansca I was transferred to thc
Danish motorship GIJDRTIN MAERSK on the
sarnc nx1 rnilitary srpplics to the British forces
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in Africa. When Denmark was ovcrun this ship

had bc€n away from there, and thc captain

headcd for the nearest British port to hand over

his comrnand to the British Government for the

drration of hostilities. He was lcft with most of
his original crew but necdcd a replacement radio
ofEcer and grrrncrs.

After thc GUDRLTN MAERSK - next shiP

WV PFFRIJS. Built in Srnrdcrland in thc

hcydays of shipbuilding on the N-8. Coast of
trngland. She was fitted with a Doxford dicscl
enginc which required no fircrnano stokcrs or

cvcn oilers. Instcad two engincers on each watch

werc sfficicnt crcw down bclow. Quitc comfor-
tablc accomruodation but not so weII endowed

with wirclcss equpment considering thc pcriod

in which she was built. Wc did the rur to North
Africa again but when empty of cargo it was not
a retum to UX. but a 

"igool 
-

"Proceed Ncw York".

After three weeks in slow convoy with
constant alarms we made it to New York and

dockcd in Manhattan, bottom of 14th Street.

V"ry handy for the bright liehts and cntcrtain-

ments of Times Squarc and Broadway. Forty five
years later I took my wifc down to thesc docks

to show hcr where I had bccn on that snamer of
1943. Thcre was littlc to sce but brokcn dorvn
piers and crunbling warehouscs. A passing cop

informed us that someday the west side highway
would be b'rrilt dght alongsidc thc Hudson River
- this happcncd errcntually.

With loa<tng completed, we backcd out of
orr bcrth 'slow astem' into thc Hudson River

loaded to the gumels with rnilitary eqrrip,ment of
all kinds and vchicles lashcd on deck Destina-

tion Egpt. Duc to ths Axis forces in thc
Mcditerrancan shipping for East Africa, India
and E6pt was at that titne routed aroturd the

Cap" of Good Hopc - a long and cxpcnsive trip.
This time thc powcrs that p" in comm.and

dccidcd ottr convoy should procccd Gibraltar and

try a rur tlrough tbc Med.

But luck was orrt - after several nasty

encourters with cncmy forces during which orr
starboard ncighbou was blourn to pieccs by a

torpcdo. Only three strrdvors tlat were blo.rn
into thc watcr. Thc ship must have bc€n carrying
arunrnition- A Libcrty ffp, b'uilt in the U.SA.,
she flcw thc Norwegan fTug and was no doubt

manned by Nonvegians who had cscaped from.

thc Gcrmans earlier on in thc war.

After cargo all dischargcd Port Tcwfik and

Suez to a grateful 8th Army - our empty ship

ordered to Lugoq Y/cst Africa. This was my
sccond visit to that placc but this time for a

differert cargo - shclled peailrtE rnillions of 'em

- Ioaded at Apapa wharf, Iogoq zrs well as

talorg on somc of this cargq litcrally "up tlc
cTocks" whcre the ship was moored to patn
trees at the loadiug berth- This cargo wa.s taken

to Hull, drning a bliu on that city. We werc

informcd tlat tbc oil and other U-products from

said pealruts was of great value to the Bdtish
pcoplc in wartime. Finally paid-otr at BIy},
Northrnnbria one year to thc day from lcaving
Scotland"

Wlat next? Tankcrsr brrt my first tankcr was

another floating rust buckct S.S. VAIIDE-
MOSA. It had canicd so much octane fuel in its
day that thc platcs worc reputed to bc papcr thin-

Loaded Perth Amboy, NJ. for Sicily and It ly.
Final pon was Bad just after 18 ships had been

blown up at oncc due to an explosion on onc of
them. Whether carrsed by enerny actiorg sabotage

or other causes was ncver disclosed.

On thc retum trip to New York we had a

scrious collision in densc fog. Approaching the

Narrows alrcady with a Yankee pilot on board

we hit thc U.S. frcighter WOODROW WLSON
square amidships. Soon the ethcr was bruzing

likc mad with distrcss trafEc to WNY. No lives
werc lost, neither vessel sa[k, brut it got us two
months in Brooklyr Nuoy Yard - rebuilding orr
forecastle. A much ncedcd holiday for all hauds.

When repairs completcd and most of thc

crew rornrdcd up it was back to NJ. to load

again This tirne destination Grangemou& Scot-

land and pay-off. After leave I was now in for
some different experiences. First of all I was

appointed to a ship srryposcd to be on the lndian
@ast" Secondly I had to travel orrt to Bombay as

a pass€nger on a troop transPort. My first tirne

on a big lincr - thc QUEEN OF BERMUDA, brut

not in its radio room.. With about 5000 troopE

about 200 Mcrchant N"oy personnel, somc

civilians and an ENSA party on board, we made

it via thc Sucz Canat to Bornbay.

Natrrally ou arival there, no one had ever

hcard of my ffp, thc S.S. PAI-ESTINIAN
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PRINCE" so the Chief Offrcff and mysclf cndcd
up in the Grand Hotel, Bmbay - not zuch a bad
billct and not too far from thc svir:orniag club.
After 10 days we were given railway tickets to
Colombo and I had the e,rperience of crossiqg
lndia b), train to Madrag thcn by train and ferry
to Colombo.

No ship there so wc werc gtven tickets for
Trincomalee and another train jou:rey. Forurd
ship sventually in Trinco harbour, a fleet amrro
carrier R-FA. which evenfually cndcd up in thc
invasion of thc Malayan Coast. As we anchored
off Port Swettenharn thc sipal came orr!
"Splice thc mainbracc". Thc wzu with the
Japanese was over. So who wanted a ship fuII of
?rnrno if ,thcre was no figbtiAg?

Sent down to Singaporc in time to see part
of the Itnpcrial Japanesc fleet lying between
Siqgaporc aud thc mainland - each warship
flying the black f7^g of sr:nendcr.

There we re-stocked RNAD. dcpot udth
Bdtish arnmurition from ortr cargo, and took
some Jap snff to drnnp at sca. Atl work on
board ship wzls carricd out by J*p P.O.W.'s.
Then Singapore to Rangoo& Bunna. Did more
re-stocking there; then retrrrred Trincomalee to
await filther orders.

Aftcr dry-dock in Bonabay, ovcr to Aden,
Suez, Port Said" Then one weeks stop in Malta
to dischargc some cargo.

From. Malta to UX. - end of voyage.

Things were rather u:settled in Bdrain in
that particular post-wzu period so I dccided to
stay in the MN for a bit of "sceing the world"
in peacctirne. For my efforts I got another brand
new sHp, EMPIRE TEDMUIR. A tanker again -
but a srnall coasal vessel about 800 tons GR.T.
Where was it going? Not coastwise arourd the
British Isles. No! \ffe had to sail it rigtf over to
Singapore for Far Eastenr servicc. From orrr base
at the oil installations it was coastwise runs to
Thailand, Bonreo and neany isolated islands such
as Morotai with deliveries to the smraller ports of
Malaysia.

We made several trips to French Indo-China
(now Victrram). H-NrI. Government was hclping
thc French to regain thcir colonial empire by
supplFng oil and stores - sven troops.

Littlc is Lnoum about thcsc post-war in-
volvements in Indo-China and also in Jarra and
Srrmatra whcn the native populations were
struggling to free thcrnsclves frora thc colonial
pou/ers. Bdtish and othcr ships, including oursr
wcrc often fucd qpon, going up ard down thc
Mekong River; or attacked goiqg in and out of
ports coffiolled by the Dutch.

Having no armaments in pea€ time, and
rarely any naval cscortq wc just had to k""p
going through thc rebcl shooting. It didn't matter
to them whosc ships they fuod at. All European^s

were enemies. Our normal cargocs were cnrde
oil from rem,ote fields to Singaporc refineries.
then loaded diescl fuel for above mentioned
placcs as dcm.and warranted- Aftcr nearly a ysar
on the coastal runs I had a lucky brcak A large

Qarge for those duyr) Shell tanker dockcd ahead

of us at PuIo Bukom Island, near Singaporc. My
oppo wanted to do a s-u/ap and stay on the coast

out there. The two shipmastcrs and thc wireless
company representative gave this exchange of
R.O.'s thcir approval and I fourd myscH on the
M.V. NUTIALLIA bornrd Pcrsian GuIf to load.

Dischargcd part cargo Port Tewfik and part
cargo Haifa - then ship ordered home to UJ(. It
had bcen out at least 2 ycars when I joincd her.
No doubt thc o\rftrers wauted a "Iook-sec" at
their ship. So it wzrs Uverpool, Cardiff for
dry-docking and pay-off, then home to ScotJand-

End of sca caroer, Spriqg 1917.

Meditation
How is it .......*

That I who am so wise and Lnowing .....

Giftcd in the way of language and percep
tion .....

So lxlderstanding ......

Alert to wery rruancc and zuggcstior, And
d"cply read as well,

Should screw it up with zuch regularity ?

Anon

(*Irce,rr n?ilte offayotrtd deilr, Ed)
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HMCS HAIDA
vE3CGry3977

The HMCS HAIDA was laid doum on
Septcmbcr 29, 1941, by Vickers Armstro4g Ltd-
at l.lewcastle-on-Tyrre, Fnglmd She was laur-
chcd August 25 thc following yftu, cntcring
sewicc with thc Royal Canadian NuyF one year
and five dryr later.

Shs is now onc of only tlrec wartime
Canadian ships still in existcnce. She lies in a

man-made lagoon in Toronto, next to tlc
provincial goverrrmcut's torrrisn showcasc,
Ontaria Placc. Thc ship is open to the public in
thc warm weather, ffid is also uscd cxtcnsivcly
by the Royul C"nadian Sea Cadctq a nationwide
yoUh movetnent supportcd by the Navy League

of Canada and Deparunent of National Defencc.

It is fitting tlat hcr final bcrth in offshore
from this illand 

"ity, 
because a publicity tour of

the Great Ixkes waE in fact, her Ias operation
before she was paid off. And while she was in
Toronto, takiqg reporterg veterans and school
groups on tourE she was visited by ri, former
ctrcw members ca[ing themsclves the "Preserye

Haida Organisatiol", Iater known as Haida Inc.
Thc"y bcgan a movem.ent to prnchasc her for
preservatioq and thc rcsult of tbsir efforts now
sits proudly afloat, teachi4g nsw gencrations
about life on thc waltime scas.

HAIDA's life on thosc wartirne sczls was a
charmcd one, but it wzrs W no means easy. She
was thc fouth of thc Tdbal class to join thc
Canadian flcet preceded by IROQUIS,
HTJRON and ATHABASKAN. Problems with
desip discovered in two of &e earlier vessels
wcrc corrcctd in HAIDA, and she sailcd with
strcngthcncd uppcr decks and other modiFrca-
tions.

Shc was, in fact spccifically dcsigned not as
a strbrnarine kill61, but for attacks on srface
vesscls. IJan and powerful, shc has becn
describcd by some writers as a "pocket cruiser",
sponing six 4.7 inch $ns in t'*dn mornrtg two
forr-inch high-angl6 glxts, six Oerlikons, a

multi-barel twepourder pom-pona, four torpedo
rubcs and 45 dcpth charges. Shc is 3Tl feet long
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37 feet widc, and displaced 3,000 tons in
wartime configrnation Her first er6w of 18
officers and 230 men was captained by Corn-
mander Harry G. Dc\ilolf, a regular Nuoy
officer.

After her trials, HAIDA joincd thc escort
force for the Murrnansk convoy rrrns. Although
she saw little action in this rolg she was with
her sisters HURON and IROQUIS provirling
close escort for @nvoy fW-55B on Chrisnnas
Day, 1913, when Grand Adniral Karl Docniu
decided it was time to usc one of his few
s6paining capital ships to wreak destruaion on
the Russian lifeline. The battle cnriser
SCHARNHORST was ordered out of [6 fuirting
place on the Norwegian coast, and she weighcd
anchor at 7 prr., escorted by the Gcrman 4th
Destroyer Flotilla.

Unknown to Doenitz, thc convoy wzls also
b.ing escorted by Force 1, consisting of three
British cnriscrE BELFAST, NORFOLK and
SHEFFIELD. Also closc by was Force 2, thc
Royal Nury battlcship DUKE OF YORK, the
cruiser JAMAICA, and a screen of British and
Norwegian destroyers.

Twice thc SCHARNHORST attempted to
close the convoy and was &iven off by the grnrs
of Force 1. DeWoIf and his officers orHAlDA's
open bridge could only watch tensely as the
gufire flickered on the horizon

As SCHARNHORST fle4 she was met by
Force 2, and went down, fl"g flyrng, rnrder the
guns of HMS DUKE OF YORK. Convoy IW-55
B sailed safely on to Kola Inlet" although
HAIDA's grx:.s opened fire to &ive off attacking
aircraft, and dcpth cbarges wcrc &opped on
nrbrnarine contacts.

In early 1944, HAIDA left the Russian
convoys and joined the 10th Destroyer Flotilla
based at Pllmouth Here, in thc channcl, shc
bcgan the most excitirg pcriod of her life. And it
was here, in late April, that shc lost a sistetr.

On April 26th, HAIDA, HURON, ATI{A-
BASKAN and ASHANTI, dth thc Bdtish
cnriser BLACK PRINCE, made radar contact
with a force of German destroyers off thc Frcnch
coast. A few minrtcs after 2 a^m. BL-A,CK
PRINCE signaltcd contact with scveral cncmy
ships bcadng 081 degrees at scyen rnil6s. For the

next minrrtes, it was a stenr chasc at higb spced,

and thcn BI-ACK PRINCE ilhminated with
star shcll.

A fcw minutcs later HAIDA and ATHABA
opcned fue at 10,900 yardE joincd shortly by fire
from BI-ACK PRINCE.

Thc elremy force consisted of thrce FI R-
ING-class dcstroyerq T-29, T-24 and T-27. Thcy
made m.oke and larnrched torpedoes in an
attempt to slow down or &ive off thcir attackers.

At2z48 thc B ttrret on BIACK PRINCE faile4
and the cruiscr was forced to haul off seaward,
leaving Harry DeWolf and TIAIDA in command-

It was now an equal fight, three against
three, but tlc British and Canadian destroyers
were also taking firc from Germ.an shore

batteries on the French coast. As thc mrning
fight moved through the channel, thc fire from
shore dicd away.

Suddcnly, at 325 arn., HAIDA spotted
T-29, the German flotilla leader, attempting to
escapc through snoke to the west. HAIDA and

ATHABASKAI{ altered @ursc to intcrcryt, and

fue was opened at 4,(X)0 yards. Thc encmy
vessel was hit, and was soon brn:dng fiercely.

The Canadian ships laurched torpcdocs, but
with no appiuent effect. HAIDA closcd to within
1,000 yards and opened fire with her guq and

zuddcnly thc German came to lifg fuing back
with short-rangc weapons. Shc was bundng from
stem. to stern, but was still on an fl/en kecl.

HAIDA withdrcw to allow ASHANTI and

HURON to closeo ed rnrder their withering firc
the encmy destroyer bcgan to go down Thc
flotilla commander, the ship's captain, and most
of T-29's crew were lost.

It was thc first time the Royul Canadian
Nury had $mk an encmy destroyer in surface
action

After thc elation .... c:lm.e thc tragedy. AT 3
arn., on thc 29th of April, HAIDA and

ATHABASKAI{ were on patrol off tbc Islc of
U_shant, near the French coast. Thcy w€tre

ordercd to scarch for two of thc Gcrman
dcstroyers thcy had engageil prcviously, T-27 and
T-24, both of which had bccn darragcd in the

earlier cngagcm.ent" AT about 3:30 a-rn. first
ATHABASKAN and then HAIDA obtaincd
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radar contactE and altered corrrsc to close. The

two encmy vesscls were on their way from St-

Malo to Brest for rcPairs.

Shortly aftcr 4 arn. at 7,3W yards rangc'

HAIDA dFallcd to her sister to engage, and

fircd a star she[. tsoth ships began to roll to thc

recoil of thcir salvos. Thc encmy vesscls made

snoke aud veered castward, toward the French

@ast.

Shortly after thc Canadian Sips had trrrrcd

toward thcir targctq thus trying to narow thcir
silhouette against torpedo attack, ATHABAS-
KAN shuddered, slowcd, and came to a halt. She

had bccn srrrck by a single fish astern- Her

captain, Lt. Cm&. JJI. Stubbs, ordered the boats

sqrung orrt. Meanwhile, HAIDA was lcft to shoot

it orrt with thc trvo German destroyers.

Suddcnly there was an cxplosion aboard

ATHABASKAN, ed she hcl4 going down by

thc stern until her stem was pointing almost

stmigh up. She poit"d there a momen! and then

slid down, taking hcr captain and 128 others with
her.

IIAIDA was fighting for her life. Shc had

madc hits on T-24, which broke away to thc

eastward, while T-27 made a dash for the French

coast, HAIDA in hot pursuit. By 4230, ablaze

from stem, to stem and clearly visiblc to hc

gunners aboard thc Canadian destroyer, T'27
beached off Ponnrsval. Shc would fight no morc.

As HAIDA carne up on thc site of the

sinlong of ATHABASI(AII, her motor cutter and

two other boats w€re lowered, and scramble nets

put orrt. [n all, she rescued 42 srrndvorg brrt Ieft
zrs dawn bnokc to avoid becoming a victim
hcrsclf. Two of HAIDA's sailors wcro svept off
the scranble nct.s as DeYJoIf ordered fuIl spce4

and thc motor ctilter, manncd by tbree vohur-

tc€r$ was lcft bchind"

HAIDA entered Plynouft harborr arourd

brealf,as time, her decks slick with oil fron the

ATHABASKAI{ nrrdvors, hcr battlc cnsign

flying from thc yardarm. It was a gfin victory,
as ship after ship salrrted hsr as she madc her

way slowly to hcr bcrth-

Meanwhile, 100 miles offshorq the vohnr-

tecr crcw of thc notor cutter was €ngagd in a

sca saga of thcir ourL Th"y bad somehow fourd
and pickcd up thc two HAIDA m.en svept off

the scrarnblc ncts, and had also saved six more

rnen frorn Athabaslsan Chascd by a Germ,an

mineswffiper, btrzzcd by enemy aircraft, and

struggling with a natfimaioning cngine th"y

nonetheless madc thcir way safely to a rcndcz'

volrs with a rcscttc latlrch near Penzance'

Thc rest of thc ATHABASI(AN nrvivorq
85 men clinging to Carley floatg were pickcd rry

by German mincswccpers and spenr thc rcst of
thc war as prisoners.

Ily'hen thc Allicd invasion of thc Normandy

bcaches began on Jtne 6, 1914, HAIDA had to

content hersclf with rorrtine patrolling in thc

channel, protecting thc convoy lancs |66ding to

the beachhead. Three d.yt later, in thc early

moming horrs of Jrure 9, HAIDA was 6aking a

s\reep with HMCS HURON when shc obtaincd

a firm radar contact at six rnil€s. Th"y closed to

within 4 mils, bclieving that it might be HMS

TARTAR, cripplcd in an earlier action But thcir
Ught sipats brought only an urintelligiblc rcPly.

Suddcnly, the mystery ship made snoke and

sped away. It was the German NARVIK-class
destroyer 7-32, Iarger and faster than the

TRIBAI-s. At 31 lnots, she bcgan to open the

rzurgc, brrt was rtnrning out of sca room, hemmed

in as she was by ,n Allied mincfield- But thc

German captain took thc rislq and plurged

cashrard toward Chcrborrrg. The TRIBAL sisters

altered away to skifi the minefield, and radar

contact was lost.

Twenty minutes later the enemy vessel was

dctectcd, pouding away at 3l Lnots. Thc

Canadians maintained a parallcl course, and

zuddenly the German destroyer veered closer.

A rurning figbt developed as thc thrce Sips
bore down on thc rocky shoals off thc French

coast, going like sPit and firing likc ftry' star

shcll and rnain armament bla-ing away. One

German salvo landed 50 fqet off HAIDA's bow,

while some hits were obtained on the NARYIK-
class ffp, cuttiag its specd-

Suddcnln shortly aftcr 5 a-rn., thc Gennan

dcstroyer fctched uP on thc rocks off IIc de Bas.

Fircs brokc out, and in the glo* HAIDA and

HURON steered away for Plynoutlu

HAIDA joincd the ofEcial ranks of thc
U-boat killers on Jrme 24. She was 1sn rniles

north-northwest of Usbant, rurder a cloudless
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bluc slsy, whcn lookouts spottcd a Uberator ..Whcrsas it bas bc€n brrougLu to thc
bomber &opping dcpth cbarges otr a sr-rfaccd attentior of thc ncnninating coomittcc tbat the
Un-boat aborrt five miles astcrrl Tbc aircraft, Officcrs and Crcw of thc Dcsroyer HAIDA
flown by a Frec Czech cteur, thcn &oppcd a havc bcen outstanding in tbcfu fi6id for marry
smokc markcr as the srb,rnarinc dvcd ycars, and rcscued thc shiprrrccked ctew of a

This was U-9?1, which bad bc€n uldcr B:29 planc whcc copilot was a Tcxaq and

repc-atcd attack sincc leaving hgr basc in Norwav whcrsas thry would likcly bring firrthcr honours

two wecks carlicr, hcr oft"io t*k h"r to ttr" :: thc SgG of Texag thcy arc hcrcby madc

bouom. hoping to lic doggo amidst thc wr"cks HorcErlTexans".
on thc chamel floor. Shc spetr thc ncxt two yqars in rescwe,

HAIDA and rnc RN dcgovcr ESKIMO cowersion to a prrc aui-subaaatine

slowly in line abrcast'condq"ting u J"h' Sqrdd afii-zubmadnt monars \v€rc fincd on

soru:d searcb- ti n 
"t 

attack was made at .ISO hfi aftcrdcck, rcplaciag onc of thc gun mormts.

pm. and depth cbarges were &oppcd for two Shc was rccommissioncd on March 15, 1952,

hours, spdnging tcats in the U-*.jt;s hull. With bccoming thc fust Canadan warship to commis-

his crew 
"t 

nd"g ankl6-d6pp in x,ater, her 19n -ao E soverciguty of a queen Her ncw

f,m;.r.*. 
to nsll out on rhc surfacc, and fffi.itrftffi mrHJhruI

As soon as the conning towcr brokc s,rfacc, 
thc final ycar of the war as a prisoner'

HAIDA's "B" turct op*ra 
"p 

and scorcd hifs. Soon it was time to go to war again ... this
Soon, thc Germans wcrc 3rmping into thc *"* .ti3" in Korcan watcrs. HAIDA rcachcd Japan on
as rlc sub -rk bcneati ,5"*.- 1'n" two dcs_ Novernber 12, 7952, having stopped ovcr at Pcarl

troyers pickcd up 53 from a crcw of 54, lan tine Harborr eir ror:te. The following week she saiied
then latcr at Plymoutb- to join United Nations ships opcrating off Korea.

HArDA saw r,ore action rlroughout.u". ,T, :l*:,y3.T"HH# H Hffi"H";of tbc war, and anived tiunphantly back in uscd for blockadc and cscon dutics. On Dcccm-
Canada on Junc 1Q 1945. Shc was urdergoing bcr 6, HAIDA was on statio[ off tbe east coast
refit for thc Pacific Thcarre wben Japaa. srrrren- of tbc peninsulq in company with USSdeled And so shc passcd i.nto rcscle, along MOORE,-when they wae cailed rrpou for fuewith many other fighting ships. support for tne lan ri.g of supplics on thc island

HAIDA was re-activatcd in 1947, ,nd d Yong Do. Oucc agair:, here gns blazed fort\
urderwent a troublc-plagued fining out and and hits were obscrvcd on a factory and
working up perid On Novcmber 17, lg4g, narsbaUhg yards at Songjh Tuming away,
urdcr Lt. Cmdr. E.T.G. Madgwic! she was .."t, HADA came undcr fuc from eocmy shorc
along with the aircraft carricr HMCS MAGNIFI- battcrieg which werc thcn engagcd and silenccd
CANI, into hcavy wcather ncar Bemuda to b} hcr after 3.5 inch armamcnt.

f::l-tt thc crew of a downcd u's' B-29 In the ucxt two wcckg HAIDA joincd theoomDel. ..Train Busters Club", shooting rrp Commroist
r#ith seas brcaking ovcr thc carrier's dcck stPPlX trains which tricd to nn across exposcd

as shc was lan4ing aircraft, HAIDA spotted a strctchcs oJ track bctrvcen trmcls rndcr covers
circling B-17 scarch planc aad movcd in Rolling of da*ness.
at onc poinr to 42 degccq 1!c loscd to a life h lure 1953, HAIDA sailcd for. homc,raft holding thc downed B-29-bomber's crew, naking h€r first circurnavigation of thc globcand her wbaler was lowercd to lceward- shortly, 6d 162ching Halifax in lity. artet scveratthe weL lut thankful, airmcn wcre haulcd y661s of rcfit, she sailcd a"gain for Korcanaboard, and HAIDA madc way to rcjoin thc waterq rcaching thc Far East February 5, 1954.carrier- After thc arrnisticc was signcd shc maintaincd

The rescuc brougln laters of congratulations patrols along tIrc coast rmtil ordered home again
and a ccrtificate for &c ship's compatry: in Scptcmba. Oncc agair, shc complctcd a
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globc-circling cndsc, and took rrp her pc-acetime
Ca.adian fleet drrties.

One of thesc duties, in thc spring of 1956,
was espccially poignant. As HAIDA lay in the
port of Montreal, pipes wcre sourded, and thc
chief of the Naval Staff, Vicc-Admiral Harry G.
DcWolf, Com:nandcr of rhc British Ennpire,
Di"tinglrishcd Service Order, Di"ting,rished Ser-
vice Crosg stcpped aboard

By ths carly 1960q she was showing the
sigls of adyanccd age. In Deccmber 1962, whcn
full-power trials werc attem.pted, scveral defec-
tivc bearings were discovercd both in thc rnain
engincs and in thc boiler room fans. After she
retunred to the dockyard, m.ore defects were
discovered, kceping her alongsidc for a frfiher
two m.onths.

By this tirne, hcr paying off date had already
becn amotnced, and in early sunmer 1963 shc
b"gan preparations for her final operatiorg a
good-wi[ torr of thc Great Lakes. And it was at
this tirnc that the first steps were takcn to
preserve her.

Now shc floats qulctly and majcstically in
sveet water, visitcd each yeat by thor:sands. On
weclcends, Sca Cadets swarm. aboard for raining
and each strruner her $nr.s fue again in
accomPanirnent to thc "\812 overture", played
by thc Toronto Synphony Orchestra at Ontaria
Place, just across the lagoon-

Brrt there is another anrmal nadition that is
also obscrved, solcmnly and silcntly by an
cver-durindling nunbcr of agng meru They
gather aboard her in late april, and senrices are
conducted to @rnmcmorate the loss of hcr sister
TRIBAI- HMCS ATHABASKAN and all those
who weut dourn with hcr.

Her battle honours are as follows:

Artic, 1943-1%5.

Fnglish Ctanncl, l!pp..

Normandy,l9,4'.

Biscay, 19+1.

Koreq 1952-1953.

Sharpeared RNARS listeners to ths v/cckly
Canadian SSB nct (1,4132 Khz on Srmdays at
lgffiiQ may have hcard the Call YE3CGJ
ananating from thc musoum ship HMCS

HAIDA moored off Toronto. The "HMCS
HAIDA SPARKERS" club hold thc .rlkig,
which is as close to the $ips originat callsig:,
GGJD, as they could get.

Thc RI\IARS welcomes thc 8th venerable
warship to a growing list of vessels whosc radio
stations are now afEliatcd to RNARS.

Any Ex-HAIDA's may bc interested in
helping to kccp thc ship and the station going by
becoming a "fried" of thc ship.

HMCS HAIDA is opcn to the public from
Muy to Seprtember. Hours are 10 a-m.. to 7 prn.
weekdayq 10 aJn. to 8 prr, weekend Further
inform.ation can bc obtaincd by writing to:

HMCS HAIDA,

Ontario Place,

955 Lakcshore Blvd \W.,

Torontq

Ontariq

Canada M6K 3B9.

USA
RI\IARS Incoming QSL

Bureau
Due to iU health Tom (WD4Ca}) is

to give up aaing as thc US

QSL Bureau Manager. PauI
has agreed to take the task on

can be reached at:

Paul Sorchy N4OOG

m04 Udo Lane

Port Richcy F'I- Y6684917

USA

On behalf of the RNARS I would likc to
Tonr for all his good efforts in the past,

spcedy recovery and all the best for the

To Paul, thanks for coming in and
to takc on this rraluablc task

to the NL Edtor tf .yow custcxue.ts dan
b.haye thanxJt cs / Ed)

l
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How do you know when you are growing older 't

Everything hrats - what doesr't hut, doesr't work

The gleam in yor:r eye is the sun glinting on your bi-focals.

You feel trike the moming after, but haven't been anyvhere I

Yor.rr little black book only contains nam,es ending with Dr.

You get winded playing cards.

Yorrr chil&en begin to look middle-aged

You join a health club, but don't go.

A &ipping tap causcs an urcontrollablc urge.

You l,rnow all the answers, but nobody asks the questiorls.

You look forward to a dull evenhrg.

You need glasses to find yorr glasses.

You trmr the ligbt out for economy, not for romance.

You sit in a rocking cbair but can't m.ake it go.

Yorr knees buckle, but yorn belt won't.

Yor:r back goes out m.ors than you do.

You put your bra on back to front and it fits better.

Yorr home is too big and your medicinc chest is too snall.

You sink your teeth into a steak and thcy stay there.

Yor:r birthday cake collapses rnrder the wcight of the candles.

..,.... Of corrsc this wouldn't hurt if
you cam.e before Tot-Time........ ,

My Tot-Trne that is lllll
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Thc DKOWCY

10.t44 MHz Beacon

By Ted CoIIins G4UPS

Thc following beacon details were provided
by DK4VW:

Locatioru JO44VQ, 20 hn south of the

Danish border

Output Formau DK0WCY BEACON ---

contimrously repeatcd-

In the event of an aurora aleit:

DKOWCY BEACON .-. AUROR.A

continuor:sly repeated-

DKOWCY BEACON ... STRONG

AURORA

continuously repeatcd-

At every full tcn minutes (may be changed

to every five minutes) plus somc scconds:

INFO 10 MAY 10562 = WARNING
STRONG PROTON EVENT, STRONG
POI-AR CAP ABSORPTION = R&2 = FLUX
124 = AK BOULDER 26 = FORECAST
SUNACT LOW TO MODERATE = MAG-
FIELD STRONG STORM = SWF LOW TO
MODERATE = IIF CONDS MODERATE TO
BAD +

(Thc above data is an example only)

Explanations (thc waming message is
optional)

DATE TIME - refer to the last update of the
file from which the transnitted data is extracted-

R - ycsterday's relative sun spot mxnber.

FLUX - yesterday's 10 cm solar flux
m.ea$tred at Pcnticon, Canada.

AK BOULDER - yesterd^y'r index of carth
maguetic field, measttred at Boulder, USA.

SUNACT - state of the srxr's activity.

IvIAGFIELD - state of the eart}'s magnctic

freld-

SWF - probability of short wave fadeout.

IIF COI{DS - state of tIF conditions.

NA - not available.

The transnitter is crystal controlled and 30w

output. The anter:na is a triangular loop at 6m.

Sincc the 1983 V/orld Commurications Year the

beacon DK0WCY, a club station operated by
DARC, has scrved as an aurora indicator. When
aurora propagation on VHF is observed in
Northenr German): thc beacon will send a

corresponding messagc. A lirnited nunber of
amateurs can rem,otely control this. Now, some

solar data and a forecast witl be transnitted
additionally. The "Forschurgsi::stirut Fi34"
(research institutc) of the Deutsche Burdespost,
Darmstadt, is rcgularly u@ting a collection of
solar data in thc Germ.an BTX systexlo (view-data
systern). This data is automatically transferred up

to three times a day to the computcr at

DK0WCY and a selection of it is then transnit-
ted on CW, however this data is only updated

once a day.

Comments and reports of &e beacon should

be sent to:

Ulrich Mueller DK4VW

Kreutzacker 13 D-3550

Marbrng

Germany
t R.R AAffi

or via packet to DBOSIF

QSL via DK4IJ or the DARC Br:reau.

(Infonnauon t?<ttt ,FOC,FO&[S Ed)

HMS ICARTJS

It is intcnded to hold a re-union of former
crow m.embers of HMS ICARUS in Mansfield
over the frrst weekend in.hnrc this year.

Anyonc interested h attcnding should gct

in touch with

F.Ulyatt

28 Rugby Rd

Rainsworth

Mansfield

NG21 3LP
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LADI'BIRD MISCELLANY
By Jock Perrett ZSLZIIG3PYA IOLL6

T.rry Cooper's articlc on HMS IADY-
BIRD (Spring 1991 News Lettcr) raiscd me from
my apathy in that I promised to write for thc
Ncwsletter a qflropsis of ortr WW2 activities
with apologies to the 'not another onc' brigadclt

My first encourtcr with the River Gunboat
HMS tADreIRD was dring a patrol off thc
Dardenclles on the 7th AFil 1%0 whilst scrving
as an O/SiS. in HMS DRAGON. Shc \4,zrs awash
with h*ry seirs and rcally battling to make some
headuray when DRAGON arrived on thc scene.

After several attempts to get a tow across to her
eventually one was made fast and off we set for
a long slow haul to Malta.

I havc no frfiher details of what happencd to
HMS IADBIRD thereafter as shortly after-
wards we retunred to our patrol line. I think I can
vouch however that this I-ADYBIRD was not
the o1d WA-SUEH built in 1931 at Taikoo
Dockyard in Hong Kong. You may well ask
why? The rea.son is simplc if you care to read
OIL

Having been dischargcd from thc RN in July
19{;2 and dubbed 'Urfit For Furthcr Service' (my
last ship bcing HMS SHELDRAKE ru:ning out
of Harwi"h) the prospccts of spending the rest of
the war in Civyy Street wzls hard to contemplate
when a1l your rnates wetrc doing thcir stint. CaIt
it altn"risn if you wislr, but I was m.ost rmhappy
b"ing 'outside' until Muy l9,3 when I sat my
PMG Certificate at the Torphiccn School of
Wireless in Edinburgh h""ing attended evening
classes there for the previous six montbs. fn a

m.atter of days we were recltested to report to
London for mcdical and othcr natters and
promptly &aftcd to Greenock to join thc Amed-
can ship ss John Ericson aborrt to steam south
joining others on a North Atlantic @rryoy bormd
for India.

On arrival in Bombay myself and another
nUO werc destined to join the S.S. MELCHIOR-
IREUB a Dutch KPM. passenger ship formerly
rurning out of Batavia before thc Japanesc

occupation It may bc hard to bclieve brrt it
acnnlly took us another momh before we caught

up with hcr as shc bad just sailed for Colombo a

few days bsfore our arrit'ral.

Wc wctre duly transported by corrtcsy of
Indian Railways lst Class to Colombo and an
rnrforgcttablc jormcy it wzrs taking almost a

week to get to otr dcstination - passing through
hig,orical placcs such as Poone Kolhapur,
Marm.agoq Trivandnm then on to thc crossing
at Adzms Bridge and thence into Cey'on through

Krndy and finalty into Colonobo.

More &ama followed whcn we were infor-
med that MELCHIOR TREUB had lcft the
praniorrs day for scallt A few days were spent

awaiting her retrrrro but to no anail, wc worc then
told to be ready to entrain for Calcutta. We sct
off via thc East coast of India pzrs.sing through
Trruchirappal, Pondicherry, Yizagatapan, Mad-
raq Cuttack and on ovetr the Howrah Bridge
spaming thc Hooghly River and into the teeming
metropolis of Calcutla thus ending an'Cooks'
totr sorne 80 days after lcaviqg thc 'Tail O' The
Bankll

Having reported to the KPM Agcnts officc
we finally boardcd the MELCHIOR TREIJB at

OuEam Ghat only to discover that shc was about
to rurdergo a complete overhaul in order to
facilitatc accommodation for 300 hoapital beds
rrar.ly for thc erracuation of casualtics from the
Brmna front. On complction of thc alterations
thc British Army Mcdical Corp moved irr, sorne

rirfy mcmbers all told, Brrt I digressttlll To get
to thc point WA-SUEH (f"rry Coopcrs IADY-
BIRD?) uscd to berth astenr of thc MELCHIOR
TREUB when in harbotr at Outram Ghft and
both ships .qioy"d thc comparry of each othcr on
marry occasions. 'W'e now knou, what happcned
to WA-SUEH, but can anyonc out there tell me
what happened to thc HMS I-ADBIRD la^*
scen W m" in Malta?

I have to comment on Bcrnard Reddiqgton's
G3IWY/1127 on H.S. OPHIR in thc Atrtunn
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19{39 News I-etter. On arri.ral in Bombay in
August 1913 there wcre six of us newly qualificd
BVOs who were allotted to thc KPM linc and I
bcing thc scnior of thr goup was gtven a choicc

of ships thc OPHIR or MELCHIOR TREUB.
OPHIR hrppcnrd to bc alongside in Bombay at
that tirne and wc paid hcr a visit. Wbat a
handsomc ship shc was. [-ater a gdt togethcr
followed and I was told that thc MT was much
more intcresting partiarlarly with thc prospcas
of a train jor:mcy to Colombo which would tzrke

about a week Wc accepted- Fate or pcrhaps
Serendipity played a large part of my wartfune
activitics. My wife to bc Mary, hish as thcy
com,e, h.pp"n"d to be one of Nrrrsing OfEcerq

QAIMS. who joined thc MELCHIOR TREUB
from thc 119 Gcneral Hospital Ranchi.

Wc soon m.ade friends and spcnt a very
pleasam six nontls aboard ship and cxploring
Calcutta generally, when timc pennitted and
sharing thc rrys and downs of a hospital ships
daily routine, however it was not to last.

The authoritics frowncd upon waltirne
romanccs and ccrtainly made ours dlfEcult by
zubscquently posting mc to Bombay to join a

Gcneral cargo ship ru:ning up thc Gulf. A honid
thought after the hxrry (almo6t) of thc hospital
ship MELCHIOR TREIJB. Tho freighter prc-

viorrsly had no Radio Cabin and I duly arrived to
sryervisc the ncw installations being carricd out
by Marcoui (not Guglielmo..). Thc Marconi
enginccr informcd it would takc about another

two weeks bcforc wo could do ary testing of
ge-,ar so I took the opportu:ity of way'aying the

skippcr and askcd if I could have sorne leave in
view of thc dclays appcrtaining to the ncw Radio

Cabin Hc agreed on the unacrstanaing wo were

not to go ncar the Agcnts ofEce as we were not
cntitled to ary leave at tbat stage. I wired Mary
in Calcutta" somo thor:sand rnil65, away

alfil you marry me? '
Back camc the reply.

'Yeq am enroute for Bombay'

Luck was with us in that the MELCHIOR
TREUB had just arrived in Calcutta from tlc
Brn:na rtur thc day prcviously.

On thc Sth April 1944 I was ashore

organising last minute dctails for the 'big' day

and on my lvay to join Mary who wzls staying at

Greens Hotel situated bchind the 'Taj' - if my
memory scrves me right - when all Hell was lct
loosc in the harborr prccincts, App*ently two
ammu:ition ships off ioading thcir cargo in thc

ccntral zuea of thc docks caught fire and the

de\rdstation that followed was indesdibablc. 23

ships in all srffcred darnage somc a total loss -

mine includcdll. But for the gra.cr- of God ......11

Mary and I are still together and have led a
colourful life, 25 years in Kenyq 10 years in
Malawi, and 10 here in one of the most scenic
parts of South Africa. Wbat more could a retircd
"mariner" wistr for ?.

Canadian RNARS Gathering
1993

A "ga-bgaher" for RNARS mcmbqs is bcing plamcd for thc wcckcnd of Aug 14/15 193.
Thc mcaing will rakc placc in Yictoria, British Colombia. Drring thc weckcnd a nunbcr of sigbt
sccing tours will bc arrangcd for participans as wcll as a social wcnt for thc Friday and/or
Satrr&y evcni:rg. We arc fortrnatc in baving a strong VE7 mcmbcrship in thc RNARS to
wclcomc our fticnds ftom thc US and cspccially auy visitors from filrhcr afield- An cxtcndcd say
in BC would offcr visitors a tip of a lifaimc to vicw this most bcar:tifirl rcgion of Caoada. For
more idonnation regerdng thc cvcm, and tbc possibility of accomodation in thc arca pleasc writc
to thc Canadian &aper Managcr (ad&ess indde NL front cover) or tun6 iilo thc Srnday
Canadian SSB Net at l83OZ on 14.19 MHz.

(U at Fox klad - y'ax aotc tbc abuc ........... and,I'a sdll wataag for an aru'dc @ lotr
tiacotutdtbe ASS GA&IBIER BAYIfrl RceardsEd)
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The Lay of the Last Signalman

On a thickly wooded qponson where the signal projcctor stands

The mussum pair of sigDal flugs idly hanging in my hands,

With my jurgon half forgotten, of my stock in tradc bcreft

I wonder wbat's ahcad of me, the only "Burting" Idt.

The relics of rny ancient craft have vanished oue by one

The cruiser arc, the rnorsc f7^g and manoewcriag lighls have gone,

And we hear we would bc uscless in a final global war

As the helio, the fog honr and thc masthead semaphore.

Thc mast is sprotrtiqg gadgets likc a nighunile Christuas Tree

There are whips and stubs and wavcgudes where my halliards uscd to be,

And I couldn't hoist a jacHinc tbrougb that hnratic zurEry

For at evc{F hcight and angle there's a dipole in the way.

The aleit and hawk-eyed signalman is rendered obsolete

By the electrically operated optics of the Fleet,

And the lcaping barracuda or the chargng zubmarine

Can bc sighted as a blob on the fluorescent radar scrocrL

To dclcte the hrnnan crror, to erasc a noble breed

\ffc rely upon a relay and we pin orr faith in Crccd,

So we press a button, rt'ake a switch and spin a little whccl

And it's ten perccnt effrcient when we're on an even kecl.

But again I may be necde4 the time witl srnely comc

Iifhen we have to talk in silencc and thc modenr stffi is drmb,

V/hen thc sipal lamps are flashing and thc fl"g" are flashing free

It was good enough for Nelson so it's good enough for me.

(Froat A&ainltyNa+,s SuantanNo.l.W da GODKt.r & SouthanptanRNA NarsLctte.r^H,)
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HMS BELFAST

Dack G4WWP/2126 rcsigncd as Chainnan

of thc Group in October {2 for pcrsml reasons

and his placc was takcn by Phil GILKry29Y,
who is also actiqg as Group Sccretaqy. Adatl.
GTFnp047 stcppcd down as Dcprrty Ctairman
and a replacement is bcing sought. HMS
BELf,AST has a nsw director onboard, not an

cx-Navy man but hc was a prwious custodian of
thc Wlitchall "'War Rooms".

Thc shack now has an endless taPe machine

tbat can be uscd to provide a C$audio sorurd

track for the BWO when it's rrroccrrpied and a

new cxhibition board covering thc FalHands War

has bccn acquircd.

Shack rumager Paul G4LNA/2069 has in-
stallod the reccntly donatcd ICOM IC271H,
complete with a 154 MHz cavity filter to reduce

thc local pagff interference. As a resrlt of las
ycars Easter Activity BELFAST Dou/ has a

triband aedal and triplexer for thc Yaesu

FT726R and consequently is now opcrational on

2m,6m & 70cm.

Thc Group now has a gold wirc blazer

badgc availablc based on the BELFAST crcst &
RNARS logo, further dctails on this and mem-

bcrSip of thc l-ondon RNARS Grary can bc

obtaincd from GILKJ, sec inside tbc NL front
covcr for ad&ess details.

HMS PLYMOUTH
GBzPLY

partics bave bccn active all ovcr thc couruy on
thc ships bchalf and havc locatcd somc VHF

- arnplificr rnits that it's hopcd can bc re-
commissioncd, if aryonc Lnows of 640 PA Units
going sparc thc PLIa{OUTTI Group would love
to hsar from you ..... the only oncs they know of
arc on thc Royrl Yacht (and may bc missed

....ro...r. lllt). Anothcr welcome donation has bccn
an FT107D, tbis will allow GB2PLY WARC
Band operation

Thc Grorrp is putting a lot of cffort into the

forthcoming Mcrscysidc Battlc of thc Atlantic
activities, duc to taks placc 22 - 30 Muy 93.
Threc stations wiU be sct rrp, GB2PLY ofb HMS
PLYNIOIJTI{, G0SIW dongsidc and GBSOV/A

from thc Albcrt Dock in Uvcrpool. Thc World
Ship Society has offered spacc to the Grorrp in
one of its trailers parkcd outside thc Maritime
Muscun. The Group is rrgently in need of more

operators to man thc stations ovcr this perio{ if
you can hclp (or would just likc furher
membership dctails of the HMS PLWOUTH
Grorry) plcasc contact:

Bill Cres G0EIZ

45 Rbiwas St.

Uvcrpool

Mcrscyside

L8 3UA

Packet traffic can also be passed to thc
Grorrp via G8HTP @ GBTCRG.

Ship
N

Group

As it was

Whistling Effect

Tbc ship h-" Dow ro.opcncd to visitors A musicat sourd somctimcs hcard in a
(1000 - duk) on rcftrring to its berth in thc East tclcphonc rcccivcr whcn a carbon transdtter
Flet, Birkcohcad aftcr a spcll in q_dg* for 5"1j4*"byitissuddcnlyjarred.
csscdid hull mairrcoancc. Tbc G5RV was
scvcrcly d"magcd in rccerrt storms and has had

to bc rc,mwcd, tbis lcavcs only 40m, 20rq 15n Hawki:rs Elcctical Diaionary 1910
& 10rn whips arrailable for usc oa tbc IIF bands.
A 2n co-liucar bas bcco riggcd on thc forcmast
and will bc cablcd rry shordy. "Rabtriti.g"
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Action Stations r Indian Style
By Ken Cradock-Hartopp G4Pm.l?LL}

Y/e have several ex-Coastal Forces rncm-
bers in thc So"i"ty but I don't think any of then
were involved in thc Indian operatior5 so perhaps
th"y will forgive me while I shoot thc breeze
aboW how to cope urith next to nothing on your
tod, when you ;ue in chargc of a high-tcc ouffit
on its way to where you are at.

The boats for the Indian MlB Flotillas wcro
built in Arnerica and wcre Sippcd dcck cargo on
Ub.rty ships to the only two ports in India
which possesscd 5Gton cranes capable of lifting
them off - Calcutta and Bombay. The officers of
the carrying ships werc, to say thc least, brutally
frank on arival when they told us to get thc
boats offloaded withh so many horrrs or tley
would be ditchcd over thc ships side. It takes a
long time to float a 5Gton criule barge into thc
dght place, and longer in India, but if one is
lu"ky to have the crane on tle jetty so nouch the
better.

HaIf my (16th) Flotilla weu floated in
Bornbay and the other half in Cdcutta where the
main store and basc staff opcratcd rnrtil the basc
at Visagapatam was ready. Thc Bombay-floated
boats were commissioncd and prepared for sea
working out of Trorabay and were in due corrse
sailed dglx rourd lndia to join qp with the
Calcutta lot in Visagapatam to form the 16th
MTB Flotilla boats. They were fuelled en-route
in small harborrrs to which high-oaane fuet had
been despatched in 5&gallon dnxns, by ox-cart
(l) many weeks previouslyr and fuclling was by
open supply from thc dnm to the bsats' tanks
through a chamois leather I The Calcutta boats
made a two day passago down the Hooghli
across to Yisagapatam and fuclled frorn a petrol
ligbter in thc Buy of Bengal before complcting
thc passage.

But before all that listen to this U.t "........

Thc anangements for rccciving thc boats'
crews and flotilla staff in Calcutta were virtually
nonexistent. On arival there I reported that orrr

pcoplc wcre drre to arrive in a few duyq and
askcd where thcy would bc accortmodated- I
w:rs told by thc NOIC that th"y would bc
billctcd as and where spacc could bc fourd in the
Calcutta area. This would have effectively
prevented ary progress in prcparing the boats for
war as th"y wef,e to bc secrred down river in
King Georgc V dock when offloaded and which,
in additioq was virtually inaccessiblc without
dcdicatcd transpoft. 'We had 20 offi.cers and 120

ratings in transit.

Thc late Lt Hugh Eam) Darbyshirc
RII.IYR, a residcnt in Calcutta and attached to
the Flotilla came into his onrn at this dcprcssing
stage. He and I borrowed an Austin 10 armoured
car from. ths Calcutta Ught Horse, a splendid
ouffit Isrcurn as thc Calcutta Tight Horsc drre to
their adyanced ideas of hospitality. This enabled
ns to get wherc we were ncedcd, and only jut in
time.

n'Rarx." Darbyshire also briefed me tlat in
fact it wzrs the Army which nrled India and I
should go to them if all elsc failcd - which it did

So we went, from Calcufia to Barrackpore,
thc hcadquarters of the 14th Army and askcd to
wait on the GOC. He kindly saw us, trvo Ltq
with diffcrent stripcs, one of whom spoke fluent
Urdu and thc o&er not a word- he was General
Inrin, General Slirn's predecessor. I took an
€f,rormous and inpeninent risk, krowing the
general's own regirnerrl to bc the west York-
shires, asked hirn if hc hadn't becn one of my
fathcrs zubalterns in his early carcer.

"Are you Brurdle Hartopp's boy then ?"
asks thc gencral

"Yes, dl" I rcplicd and life from then on
took a m.ore pcrsonal and rosy turn-

"What can wc do for you '1." asks the
general.

"WeIl, slr, we have six MTBs in Calcutta,
f3 million of cnginccring and annarnent stores to
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offload into KG V godo.rns and 20 offrcers and
120 ratings ,rririns in two duy" with no
accolnmodation for them. \i/e also have no
transport".

"Well the accommodation is easy" said the
gencral and sent for his brigadier and told hirn to
fltx us a barracks in Calctrna to contain thc
ratings and to makc sttre thc offi.ccrs were
adequately billeted and acccssible. "'What trans-
port do you want ?" he asked.

"'W'ell with all the stores and people, sir,
hvo station wagons, two 15 cwt and tlree 3-ton
tntcks".

"That's not m.uch is it" he replied (t wish I
had askcd for m.ore !). "have you got any &ivers
'1.".

"Yes" I rcplied prayrng that we could raisc
sfl/en out of our tearn. We did

Two d.yt later th"y went 80 rniles up
coutry and collected thc vehicles which were
ex4th lndian Division and still had the Divi-
sional sign on them, thc Indians having gone to
Egpt. This wzls qulte something and the smaller
station wagon, which I &ove, had thc Div. sign
on ths front and "HQ 1" on ths doors. I couldn't
uderstand why thc sepoy who filled my tanks in

Ft Cumbcrland on thc Maidan stood at the salute
all the tirne urtil someone told m.e that "HQ 1"
meail the Divisional Commander in persolr. I
didn't paint tb letters ow.

Such thfn was thc opening scenario of thc
development of a Flotilla of 11 boats which
eventually came together in Yisagapatam. They
traincd to a total operational fiuress, by which
tirne there were no targets within 2000 rnilsa fq1

them to attack with torpedoes. Neverthele*s they
would have prescnted a significant deterent to
the Japanesc had thc 14th Army not been able to
prevent thcir iryasion of Inda by lan4 which
would have providcd many good enemy targets
in the Buy of Bengal.

Anryray I menaged to get approval for the

Flotilla to proceed to Trincomalee (not u:Irrown
to a lot of us !) with the snall dcpot ship HMS
BARRACUDA where we operated as a Fleet
Unit for five montls before, *dy, paying off.

It was sad that we couldn't have shown or:r
teeth in that theatre of war, like so many of ou
Coastal Force colleagues did so effectively in the
Mediterranean Sfl, j"atousy gets one nowhere.

16th MTB Flotilla RIhI
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Thc commoditics M2n2gcr bas notificd sone minor changcs to thc commodities List that camc
out withthe Last NL.

NAVY BLLJE TEESHIRTS - now only availablc with normal sizc RNARS logo.

COFFEEMUG - withRNARS logo - nour X1.80 ea

BASEBALL CAP with BELFAST logo - no longa available.

ENAMEL LAPEL BADGES - only rcqr:ire atr s.a.e. whcn ordcriug.

OVERSEAS MEMBERS pleasc add US$ 7 (or 15.00) to cov€r po6tage.

RNARS QSL Cards :uc non/ availablc for mei:rbers only. The basic vcrsion (shown bclow) has
tlc RNARS logo as a backgrornd and a box for all the r:sual pieccs of iaformatioo. Thc d+,hxc
version has yorr callsip and paniculars printcd on the card-

Basic QSL Card - X10.00/500 (incl. p&p)

De-hxc QSL Card - X15.00/5tX) (incl. pr{6p;

Thc De'hxe vcrsion is printcd in batches of 6 orders so if a group can order togethcr so much
thc better.

All Commodities availablc fron Commodities Managcr (ad&rcss insidc front covcr)
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AREA REP .T{EWS.
By Brian Davies GW0IXW3369

Area Rep.Co-Ordinator

Sincc the last Newslctter two more Area
Reps. have vohnrteered to scrve the Socicty. We
norv have 32 Area Reps and all Area's are

covered. All Area Rcps-hold copics of thc
Committec Meeting minrrtcs and an up to date

QSL Br:reau Users list. So gct in touch with
them, th"y are waiting to pass information on to
you.

I am plcascd to able to inform the member-
ship that trvo of our Area Rcps. Rcg G4GGA
and Norric G3UEC who have stfficred hcart
problems sincc thc last Ncwslctter arc paking a

good re@very. With the cooperation of G4KEE
Vic I keep on Computer arr upto date list of all

QSL Br-reau (Jscrs. All Area Reps. reccive a
copy of this svery two montlE as do Nct
Controllers and all Managcrs. If any member
would like a list plcasc send a s.a.s.e. to
GW0DOIf [Ad&css indde front cover] there is
no charge.

Thc ncw Area Re1x. are,

SOMERSET

Charlcs Holland G0F1?,

44 Brightstowe Rd-,

Bumham on Scq

Somerset TA8 ztIP-. Tcl.@78 784716

NORTI{ANTS & NOTTS.

David Scabrook G4LIG,

"Sebatrks",

Blinco Rd.,

Rushdcn- NN10 ODT. Te1.0933 372250

(Daytinc Only)

Cbangc of Adfress.

WEST SCOTI-AND.

Sirnon lxwis GM4P[-lvI,

9$alcobn Placc,

Hclensburgb,

Strathclydc, G84 9HJ.

There follows an abbreviated round up of
Ncws from thc AreaRcpu.

ISLE OF MAN.

Stan GD3ISF invites all members visiting
the island to look him rry and to visit thc Royal
Naval Assn Club in Douglas where he is iII
Charge of thc Bar. John GDTIMNS is rnaking a

recovery from his recent s,uokc.

LINCOLN.

Vic G4RAP a&ises that duc to the fact that
thc organisers of the Lincoln Ha:nfest have

dccided not to makc any concessions to tle
Scrvices for stauds at thc Rully and as the Rally
is not tlat well anended by RNARS Mcm.bcrs hc
will not be at the Lincoln Hamfcst in September.

GBSOSCC QSL Cards have becn scnt out to all
urits so meinbers should have received some of
them by now.

YORKSHIRE

Tcrry G3Y[IA. I arn happy to continue as

thc Yorkshire Area Rep. as I dccided not to
move south for a couple of years. I will be
ptting out an editcd version of the m,inutes

along with other Area News on the lst.Wednes-
day of each month on tlc RNARS White Rose
Net at 1430brs. on 7.088 MHz.
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CORI.{WALL.

Brian G0RIZ. Although I have had my 3'A"

Liccnsc for nearly a ycar now I havc only bccn
on the H-F Bands for aborrt three hours. I have
bccn a mem.ber of thc RNXS for som.e 13 years
and for thc last five years head of the Falmouth
Unit, so it k"epu me pretty buryJ plan to be at
thc Comish Rally in July, in prwious ycars somc
tweuty members have signcd in Thc Surday
monring VHF Net atfficts half a dozen regulars
and visitors. Otr two monthly get togethcrs at
Thc Halfway House, Rarne continue with
upwards of six m.embers and wivcs attendiup

BEDFORD.

Bob G3WEP. I have no input from auy of
the mem.bers on my patch. I did receive an
cnquiry from an ex.U.S. N"ry Amatfltr who
Iives in Northants and thanks to all the informa-
tion I now have to hand I was able to send his
letter and a joining application form on to his
Area R"p. Dave G4LIG. I do attend most of thc
Iocal Rallies.

CUMBERI.AI{D.

Nonie G3UEC. I think I must have a vcry
contented mcmbcrship in this part of the world
becausc I do not hear very much from them..

RNARS did not attend thc I-ancastcr R*lly,
urforturately it fell on thc s:unc day as thc
Ol.lhzrm Rulty this ycar and Fred G8HTP
attended Olrlhrrn as I was recovering from my
heart attack I am assrned that thcy witl be on
different dates next year. I hope to show thc flag
for the RNARS at ths" Kendal Gathering"
which nms a nnonth later in the yeru.

LONDON & S['RREY.

Philip GILKJ. Attended thc Camrey Island
R"lly on Feb.7& 14 RNARS Mcmbcrs signcd in
plus one Rrrssian UBSIAA. By thc time this is
read I will have attended thc BRATS at
f,ainharn in KenL Pickctts l.ock, London, and
thc RSGB \IHF Convention at Sandonnr Park. I
plan to attend Flight Refueling at Wimbornc in
Augusq Harlow in Scptembcr and Verulam ARS
in Haffield drring Deccnabcr. I wiU bave

comrnoditics arrailable at all thcsc Rallics.

BERKS & BUCKS.

Dirna GORNO. V"ry littlc rrf,vys from this
Area. Seven RNARS Mcmbcrs are also mem.-

bers of thc same local Radio Club, so we do
mcet from timc to tfunc and I an ablc to pass

idormation ort. Wc have wondcred aborrt a VHF
nct but thc topogapby locally, whilst not ruIing
it out docs not assist us.

CHESHIRE & MERSEYSIDE.

Fred G8HTP. Attended thc Oldham Rully
rnrfortunately it fell on the sarue day as thc
kncastcr Rally and I could not be at both- V/c
are booked into the Bury Harnfest on 26thApfl,
always a good Rutly and weII worth attending.
RegrefiJly duc to my commiunents to the
HM.S. PLLN,IOUTI{ Group I mrrst rcsign as the
Area Rep. for Mcrscyd.dc. I hopc tbat you will
soon bave a volurtecr to replace rne. The
PLI&IOUTII GROUP will bc numing three
stations to comlr,em.orate the 50th Anniversary of
thc Battlc of thc Atlantic to coincidc with thc
City of Liverpool's special activitics from the
Z2ndfuIay urtil 30thMay. HM.SPLYIIOUTI{
will be on air with GB2PLY, thcre wiU also bc a

uurquce alongsidc housing G0SIW. The
WORLD SHIPS SOCIETY (in the person of
Mi"k"y Meras G8OIH Norfolk Area Rcp) have
kindly offered thc Plymouth Group qpacc in one
of thcir trailers parked outside the Maritime
Musctm from where thc goup will operate
GB50rWA. We urgently nced mem.bers to put
their narnes forward to do a stint of operating
cspecially dring duylight horng so please hurry
and put yotrr narrres, down, don't miss this
opportrmity to operate thesc rarc *U signs.

JERSEY.

Demis GJ4T)(B. All RNARS Members
here are also members of JARS so all inform,a-
tion rcccivcd by ne is displayed on thc thc CIub
notice board and all thc mcmbcrs look forward to
reading it. I havc just m.oved housc and only
have a wire up at the rnomcnt, I hopc to reinstate
my R7 soon and gct back on thc Bands.
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(Dmis vas ao thc "'BCBBLY RAIT" is also available to ovcrssas memberq if you arc

a&y2f3.93. Btt'ao Gfi/Afxfi) a Canadian mc,obcr andplan to visit Australia or
an Australian mcmber plrming a visit to the

U.S.A or arywhcre elsc wc bavc menberg a call
KENT. list is ayailable vdth ad&css and telephonc no.

Barric G4ZAW. I **iou" to rcvisc *d tY-" possiHc. Overscas mc,mbcrs pleasc send 2

updatc thc Arca Lisrs. Have now split Scotland IRC's'

imo two Areas for the Relx.concenred, ti/est &
Islandsr East & Borders. Any Meinber tbat

rcquircs a list of members for an Area that they

arc visiting has only to scnd.mc an SA.S-8, and

fts narne of the arsa they proposc to visit. This
also includes all overssas courtries. This scrvice

A full Call Ust is also arrailable to
Members with Name, RNARS No.& Call SiSr,
there is a charge for this of .e3.00. insluding
postage.

[Barrie's Ad&ess is in thc Winter 1W2
Ncwslctter. Page.38. Kent AreaRep.l

GUIDES
THII{KNG DAY OI{ THE AIR

AT HMS MERCITRY

Tho Scout Jarnboree on thc Air and thc
Guidcs Thinking Duy on the Air is now a weII
establisbcd intcrnational event on thc amatflrr
radio calendcr. Over the ycars thc RNARS has
hostcd Scout grolrys from the Harnpshire area to
a weckend of Arnatarr Radio, Sports and
Scorfiing aaivitics with camp bcing set up on
Hyden Wood" Unfortunatcly duc to sccrrrity
restrictions on the base this has bc€n curtailed
ovetr the last few years. Howsver for this year -

being the last for the RNARS at HMS MER-
CTIRY before it closcs - it was decided to invitc
Scouts and Guides to thc Headquartcrs for an
aftemoon imoduction to Amatan Radio.

Come thc 20th Fcbnrary some 20 Scoutq
Guides, Beavers uld ftangers arrivcd at HMS
MERCTLJRY, accompanicd by thcir leaders. They
werc met by thc RNARS tearn of Tom
G3WAO, Mike G3JFF, Dave G4KLW, Philip
G1KLI and Chris (ncwly liccnscd as G70GX).
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After a brief introduction by Mikc and Tom
tlree stations were put on thc air and soon the
youngsters werc listening and chatting to other
groups on VHF, on Packet radio and on HF.
Each of them was able to tell the distant stations
who th"y were , their agcE interests and thc
goup th"y belonged to. It was soon obvious that
a lot of them werc natural "rag chewers" and
th"y were very nmch at easc with the micro-
phonc!

Highlight of the aftemoon was when Caro-
line \i/atts - A Hampshire "lone" guide - was
enrolled over thc air (on 2 metres) drring a QSO
with thc Forn Marks (Hampshire) Srid" group
who wero operating from GB4FMG. Caroline
m.ade her promise in a clear voice and afterwards
spent a few minutes getting congratulation from
otler guides by amatetr radio.

Soon it was tirne for tea and evcryone
moved to the Main Housc where tea, sandrviches
and sarrsage rolls had been laid on A short toltr
of the Main House, with a goup photograph
taken on tle staircase, was followed by thc
excitement of winressing evening colorrs.

All good thing" com.e to an end and it was
time to leave and take their memories of talking
to their compatriots arourd Erropc and the UK
with them.

It wiU bc the last time zuch an event is
hostcd in HMS MERCURY - but it is surc ro
take place when GB3RN opens up in HMS
COLLINGWOOD.

Here &. There
Conrpiled By Mike Matthews

G3JFF/007

7D,AB: Mernbers will recognise this :ls a
very well Laown cull"ig, of a club in Saudi
Arabia uscd by oputriates (who are not allowed
to hold irdividual caltsigrrs in that courty). Dick
is back again and working for a well knourn
defence firm, brrt hc has been wanred (by hcr
who must be obeyed) tlat this is the last
overseas trip for him, and from Jauuary 1994 shc
expccts hirn home helping with thc kids and
chores! Having to share thc club equpment
means t}at Dick's orrly ti-e on the air is
between 16302 and 19302 on Wcdnesdays and

he tends to stay arourd 14052 KI{z. With a short
vacation coming rrp in Muy he says to watch out
for G4\ilD onthe Bubbly Rats and othcr ners.

G4CQK: Albert served in thc Royul Nury
from 1943 to 1946 in thc Sick Bcrth branch
joining at EXCALIBER and moving on to RI{H
Stonehousc (Gurz) and RNH Chatharn before
going out to join thc British Pacific Fleet and thc
Fleet Carrier FORMIDABLE - then b"ing used
:rs a hospitat ship to bring Japanesc POW's
home. Albcn is a keen onrithologrst and 

"njoyslistening to classical rnusic - when he is not on
the air I

2E1AUG: You've met the Oil,t (G3MR9
now meet the YI-. Besidcs being married to one
of the original members of thc RNARS (und
other naval radio clubs) Janct confesses to having
been a Wren Radio Operator with thc Royal
Na.ral Reserve dorvn "Exeter way". Janet is one
of our fotr Novicc members and hopefuIly is
being trained by OM Joe for adyancement to a

class A h due course. She is a busy lass and as

well as the traditional decorating of canal boats
and making Honiton l-ace Janet enjoys fly
fi shing and photoglaphy.

9H5RV: Yy'elcome to Cadet Rosc-Maric
Vella of Tarxien in Malta who h^ just quatified
for her class B (W{F only). Rose-Maric cur-
rcntly has no equipnent of hcr own but hopefirlly
shc is ablc to operate from the Maltesc Amatei:r
Radio CIub (9H1ARQ. Jim, G4TDS, reports
that hc had becn g"ing her some tuition whilst
he was visiting TS ST PAUL and that her m.orse
spced is now up to 8 wpnn. K""p up thc good
work Rmc-Maric and try to listen in to our ncts
whcn you carL

GM4AGL: It isr't often tbat we €n report
that thnce brothcrs are m.embers of thc RNARS.
Bill is an Ex RNR Radio Operator and hc likes
operating /P in the Scottish. hills (3000 ft ASL)
on 2 metres. Brother Rob GM3YTS is a very
active Clil opcrator (and is crrnently thc Prc-
sidcnt of FOg and brothcr nunber 3 is
GM4ARI.
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G7J[: Hailing from Du:mow in Esscl
David scrved in thc Royal N"ry for 12 years in
thc Engine Room branch- Hc joined FISGARD/
CALEDONIA for his apprenticcship training
before joining thc frigate TORQUAY for his
first experience at ssa" Soon hc joined the carrier
ARK ROYAL followed with a "tbrough &aft"
to her sister ship - thc EAGLE. After a couplc of
years ashore hc joincd thc Guidcd Missile
Destroyer FIEE for another two years ssatime.
Two years in thc Chatbam Nar"al Basc (PEM-
BROKE) finishcd his RN service and hc became
a civilian in 1974.

G3TLF: A keen advocate in rctaining thc
morsc codc for amaterns it is a pleasure to mcet
Fred whosc Royal Narral timc goes back to 1!X3.
After basic training at ROYAL ARTHITR hc
rnderwent his C\il training at St. Dm.stans
followed by a Japanese morse and proccdrres
coursc at St. Bedes in Eastborrnre. Now tained
as a Tclegraphist (Spccial) he had a spcll at sca
in thc Dcstroyer MYI.{GS aftcr which hc took
pzlss:lgc to the East Indics in thc cruiscr
BERWICI( and the Carrier FENCER to join the
RN WT station at Colombo, Cey'on (AIIDER-
SOf$. Back to the IJI( and a spcll at FLOWER-
DOWN and soon it was tirne for dcmob. Fred
cnjoys meetirg up with Ex na\ry tJ?cs and
"svinging the lamp" - long may he continue to
doso!

N"ry urs a Radioman 3rd class in 1953. He
scrved in mo6t classes of ships and was
promoted to Warrant Officer in 1979. In July
19Bl he was promoted to Spccial Branch Officer
and served on the Naval Statr at the Hague. [n
19ti5 he bccamc a civilian

G4)gB: A Marconi man from 1952 to 1955

followed by somc 20 years freelance (some of it
with the Norwegan hdl{). Peter was an RO in
the RMS GOTHIC when shc wa.s b.ing used by
HM The Qucen for her trip to Australia and Ncw
Zcaland in 1954 (whilst thc Rol.ul Yacht was

bcing builq.

G4)Of: Bryun spcnt his RM time in thc

Flcet Afu Arm which he joincd in 1943 as a

Telegraphist Air Gu:ner (FX 7M874). Aftcr
basic training he startcd his flyog training at

HMS KESTREL flMorthy Down) and at RNAS
St. Merrlm. He joincd 828 squadron (flyrng in
Avengers) and flew from RNAS FEARN,
HATSON, ARBROATH and INSKIP bcfore
joining thc flcct carrier IMPI-ACABLE out in
thc Far East. He took passage back in thc cruiser
NORFOLK and Ieft thc RN in 1%6. Bry* was
first liccnsed as G6NHM and as well as

Amateirr Radio hc enjoys oil painting and Green

Housc cultue. He is also a member of the
Tclcgraphist Air Gr:nners association-

VICCGA: A regular supportcr of the
RNARS "doum. turder" Gerry's naval servicc
goes back to 1939 when he joincd the Royal
Australian Navy at thc Flinders N"ry Depot near
Mclborrnrc. He saw scrvice in thc Battle Ship
FAMILLIES followed by a uunber of vessels
including the STUART, MELVILLE,
N{AMOORA, QUADRANT, WARREGO and
AUSTRALLA plus Harm.an WT and tbc RAI{
Signal School where hc qualifi'"d * a Wirelcss
Instructor. On leaving thc RAIvI hc joinod thc
Defcncc Signals Division and spent thc last 5

years of emplolmart back at Harman WT. As
well as a kcen srryportcr of the RNARS
(Australian branch) G"rry is irryolvcd with the
Rctumcd Scrviccmans lxague, plays bowls and
thc classi*l g,nt t.

PA3EBA: Jan joincd thc Royal Nethcrlands

G4YY[{: Joining our illusrious band of Ex
Royals Ron joincd at RM Deal in 1955. During
his 7 ycars scrvice he served in m.ost RM depots

in UK and was with 40 Commando in St.

An&ews barracks, Malta and also 45 Cornmando
in Adcn Ron holds a Privatc Pilots licence and
also enjoys sailing. He is a member of the
Comwall Radio Amaterrrs club and nxay very
well bave joined into the Comish RNARS VHF
nct by now !
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ROYAL I{AVAL AIW{TEUR RADIO SOCIETY.
AUSTRALIAN BRA}.ICH

Aht I.INI-OFFICIAL HISTORY

By Terry Clar( VK2ALG/1196

The RNARS. was formcd in 11X0 by twclve which was choscn bccausc thc RNARS He
. RN tclcgaphists mecting at HMS MERCURI Station at HMS MERCURy 1yx5 th,.n ,,"ini
I Oc Royal Navy's Signal School, ncar Ports- G3B4J. This associatioa bctwcen thc RNARS

mouti, Fngland. In ordcr to usc thc namc Ausrralian Branch and MIA contimrcs to this
t ':loyal Nav-al'l mcmbcrship was to bc opcn to day. I-atcr dircct ncgotiatior:s betwecrr thc

aU sert/ing and forma mcmbers of thc Royal Branch Manager and thc Minister-for posts and
Navy, uot just thc commu:ications brancb. This Telccommrmications tcd by YK3BKK.

E*f:rigffiT":#HrHffiffi ,.--".r-Tl1'T9.o'* chang* had occ*rcd-

to commomvearrb, NAro and othcr *;; !|ffi *tr#*1td,.P"m
Also adnittcd Eow are r"wi* ,na f.;; fT :Lg IY-*e but thcrc was a dcsire

members of Britislr, commonweal-tb, NATo;; I:t_ :._T*3 ,*dS* end maragarerrt by

other westcm Mcrcbant Navies. Ncarly ;,000- *,-ioo in placc of ttre prcvious autoctat stylc.

me'mbers spread world-widc bavc joined thc Jauuary 19Bl saw thc intcdm Aqstralian
RNARS. Cr:ncmly thcrc are mcmbers locatcd in Branch Comminec, chaired by VK3BKK takc
49 DXCC cornrticg although some 83 courtries ofEce. YK2ALG remaincd as Branch M2nrger.
bavcbeenactivatcdfromtimetotimc. By this timc thc firll htenntional nNans

ln rg7l tberc wcrc just 1g members rcsidine S$"Yt Y* b"iry publishcd in Australia by

in Ausrraria. rca uy rrro.r.r-c, mdio nt,lE Irfl"#;t"ffiEtriy;ilrffi#iliTwerc organiscd on both SSB and Cny' to bnne

'#ff ff;,ffi*'':#*t# e?*lHiHtJT..TrTi:: *
Ei.IDEAVOUR Award" which was 

"im"a=", 
YKZDGS/MM was vcry popular on olr nc8.

: encorraging ovc6cas mcmbcrs to [o,1 ffi Mcmbtrsbi? 
]ad fakcd at 161. Thc first local

I bcahs in irr dircction It was 6ndcdl th" fl-:P]f T--c-f:rhcdin southAustralia' and

Aus*arian membcrs thcmsclvcs From this g 4iHJH^f,1Hffi"1#^f^$fJ Hj Australian Branch wolvcd h lg79 whcn mcm-' 
b€rship bad riscn to 68 RNARS ln"-t o io ald caCer-ly sought after. VKIRAN
Ausraria. vK2ALc was appoincd il; Ifi',ffifi|fr fus"flrfli:f":.]HManago since it was his idca in thc first pla
ncvcr volu:tcct t rhc scrics of circr:lars ,#," **Q Ausralian Branch Managcr.

members dweloped imo the jounal "Australian In 1982 thc first attc,Ep was madc to form a
Signal". Thc fust edition was cditcd by VK6PF NSW local grorrp, brrt ut'ortrnatcly tbis was
and publishcd itr Octob€r 1979. lt wcnt to 8? rnsuc{€ssful. Thc South Australian's obtaincd
members. the club call"ip YKSRAN. Mcmbcrship'stood

An apprech was made to thc Maritim. at 140'

Thrst of Australia to op€ratc from the V/|I Brit'in u/cnt to war with Argcntina ovcr thc
Offrce of thc w'W2 corvctrc HMAS CASTLE_ Fatkland Islaqds, Australi" .rr"iod"d it,s optiou
MAhIE" bcnhcd at Gaa Pier, Williamstorvn, to buy HMS INVINCIBI-E" tlus sorndini thc
Victoria. Thc ship frrst wcrt on thc air in dcath locll of thc FAA in rhc RAN. Altiough
February ll)80 using thc callsip VK3BAI scvcral British RNARS saw war scwicc, fJ-
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tuutcly all srrwived- VK3BKK was still at the
hehn of thc Austmtian Branch" Heard Island was
put on the RNARS map by YKONL.

Thc ncxt two and a half years saw a

sagnation of thc branch. "Australian Signal"
was only pubtished oncc a year and apart from.
the netq contact was lost with nany mehbers.
Thc constitution was tested - and fourd wanting.
Thc branch was hcld together by thc weekly 8&tr
net run by VKSRA, whilst VK3QU had taken
over the CASTIJ,MAINE goup.

In mid 1985 VK3BPV took over as editor of
"Australian Signal" and onre again we were in
the publisbing brrsincss. Otr membership wzrs

down to 100. YK6RAN was licenscd as a club
..llsier in 19135. By latc that ycar VK3BPB was
askcd by \IK3BKK to take over as Branch
Manager.

In January 19t36 thc Branch Constitution
was sspended as thc Branch b"gun to re-
organise. This wirs thc year tlat HMAS DLA-
MANTINA appezued regularly on the bands as
VK4RAN. "Australian Signal" was back to fuIl
production and the nets continued. Mcmbership
rosc to 132. Thc full international RNARS
Callbook printed in Austmlia made a welcome
retum towards the cnd of the ycar. It was now
published by YK3KCB.

19t37 salv thc succcssfirl formation of the
Sydney tocal groW, by YK2CGA, origina[y at
HMAS NARIMBA, thcy soon cvolved into thc
NSW Chaptcr. Total RNARS menabership was
132 with 99 belonging to thc Australian Branch-

Thesc figures werc maintaincd througbout
19{38 with new menbers replacing the few silent
kcys and droporrts. The Sydney meiubers b"gun
planning their award as well as hosting some

overssas m.ernbers in town for the Bi-Ccntennial
cclcbrations. The defurct Sorrth Austratian local
group wzrs resurected by VK5NGB (later
\rr(sccB).

The CASTLEMAINE goup camc urdcr the
Ieadcrship of \IK3BPV in 1989 and during that
ycar wcre forturate to find replaceinents for thc
original Wff equipmcnt for the ship - in Sydncy
and courtcsy of a NSW Chapter member.
Talking of thc NSW Chaptcr, thcy fourd a
pcnnanent home on Snapper Islan4 which went
to air zls \II(2CC. The \IKS's introduced thc

"HMCS. PRO'I3,CTOR Award". Mcmbership
in Australia maintained the previous figure with
gains off-setting losscs. Thc "HMAS. SLDNEY
Award" was finalised and bicame available.

Mcmbership in Australia was 732, with 105

bclonging to thc Austmlian Brirnch-

Thus thc Australian Branch moved into its'
sccond decadc, althougb somewhat fragnented-
There b"ing the Australian Branch with local
goups in South Australia and onboard the
CASTLEMAINE and DIAMANTINA. Thc
Y/estenr Australia Ctapter and NSW Chapter
appeared to bc operating outsidc thc Australian
Brancb- The Branch Manger, A/Signat editor and
Ctairrnan of thc Castlemaine goup wzls

VK3BPV. The NSW Chaptcr wa.s presided over
by YK2FW[, DLAMANTINA was urdcr joint
control of YK4C[[VK4DOR. (later YK4GOR),
with VKSCGB learhng thc South Austalian
group.

1990 saw the RNARS QSL brneau begin to
operate in Australia with YK2ALG bcing kept

out of mischicf shrffling QSL cards. This bureau

wzls urder direct control of HQ and thus catered

for alt RNARS mem.bers in Australia. The
"HMAS CAI{BERRA Memorial Award" made

a colae back aftcr bcing dcftnrct for scveral
years. Australian Branch membership dropped to
88 befor" rdlyrng to cJosc the year at 94. For the
first tirne sincc 19t31 au Australian member took
out the ovsrscas scction of thc RNARS Activity
Period Award. The South Australians ran the
"HMAS ADEIAIDE Award" to celebrate the
safc retum, from the 'Gulf of thc said frigate'.

Mcrnbership rosc to 109 in thc bcgixning of
1991 thrnks to an aggressive carnpaign run by
thc NSW Chapter who gadually aliped thcm-

selves with thc Australian Brancb. The CAST-
LEMAII{E goup changed chairman to
\IK3BKK. Other local groups in South Austalia
and onboard HMAS DLAMANTINA contiuued
zls before, whilst thc West Australian Ctapter
appeared to disappear. Thc RNARS Aaivity
Award was glvcn a shaking-up with a ncw world
record rcrc - sct by an Australian

In late 1991 YKSCGB was elected un-
oprposcd to the position of Branch Manger with a

promisc to re-namp the constitution and returr
thc Branch to constitutional rule. At the tirne of
,r.riting thce are 105 members of thc Australian
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Branch out of 130 RNARS members resirting in
Australia. To datc 2& pcoplc bave joined thc
RNARS in Ausralia. 18 have sadly become
silent keys, but it is to ottr sharne that 116
members wetre allowed to &ift away.

TO HI'LL
....... AND
BACK !

(not Eddic Murphy but Mick G3LIK)

A wecks "rrpdate' aboard one of lifcs Gr"y
Fu:ncl line was arrangcd through thc kindncss of
Mal G4nY on HMS ANDROMEDA. I teft the
comforts of home on Surday 2l February to
travel by train to Hull, although Bdtish Rail
rnaintain they zue gctting there, thc train from
King's Cross had no diner on it" just a brffc!
guess some would rather eat from bits of papcr
and plastic cqps!

I duly arrivcd at Hull starion at 1600 haviqg
set off at 0900, with changcs at [,ondon and
Doncaster. Friendly faces of Fred GOBLE, Mike
G0NAU and were there to welcome me to the
Mecca of Hrnnberside plus providc trae with
transport to the sHp, which was berthed som.e 3
miles from the station, this was most welcome.

Aftcr touching basc with Mal aboard, wc
arrangcd to meet Frcd again that evening aftcr I
had soned out nry messiqg arrangemenlg plus a
well eamed meal.

After a few becrs at one of the local pubg
we adjounrcd to Freds QTH, where more
&inkiq& talking and time on the air was done
till the carly horns of the mon:iqg. Greg one of
Mals fricnds wzls with us and we zue hoping hc
witl makc the transistion to bcing a futly fledgcd
arnateur in thc not too distaut futt[e.

Monday Fred was rhere to pick Mal and
mysclf up and transpon us up thc coast to
Scarborougll via Bridlingtoq which brought back
mem.ories from when I was there aboard HMS
CHEERFI L, ?h ALGERENE Class mineswee-
per, in 1954 (al&ough I didn't get to see thc

billiard tablc I slcpt on Hi t). Frcd took us to onc
of thc famous hotels in Scarborough "Thc
llighlandsr" to show us all thc hand painrcd
picnrcs of ships that adonr thc walls of thc

dacc. We were also joincd by Richard G0MII
tb Ctairman of thc Scarborough Radio Club,
quit" a few )rams werc cxchanged in thc ptcasant
nrrourdngs and tbis wzrs all bcforc 1700 tfic tl

A nicc horr or so at Ricbards QTII for tsa
and we wore off to thc Radio Club for the
evcning, which is hcld in tho Scarborough
Crickst CIub prcmiscg Enrie G4FCH was there
to welconre us aboard, sign thc visitors book and
get a &ink at thc bar, Oh Boy I .... that bottlc of
kmbs ccrtainly took a pornrdingt

Had thc privclcdge of meeti4g Gordon
G3FVW, Enrie G4)GU, Terry G0KOE, Geoff
G4ZGP, Geoff G4LRH, Ian G4DWU, Joe
G4KTH plus Frcd G0BLE and Mat G4nY all of
RNARS fame plrrs John \ilallcr G3DAV of
RAFARS who I Inow Sheila will be plcascd to
hcar is stil full of bsans and the great Henry
Wiggins G2CP who related a ccrtain story aborrt
the tirnc he was sent to intercept a young lady to
put hcr off comiqg aboard ffp, it seeins rcd tape
had nothing on this gtd and a ceitain Lt
Cradock-Hartopp RN was none too amuscd
when she arrivcd aboard, you wil be plcascd to
leanr hc did not go into frrther details Hi t

The cricket club house was full of nostalgia
for me, scciag photos of great cricketers rhat I
had cithcr sccn or had the honour to play with
and against, so many m,emories and too much to
relate here.

The Tuesday Fred came and pickcd Mal and
rnysclf up at midday, where we procceded to Thc
Crown in Hull, where Mikc G0NAU, George
GIZJH, Roy G3YLL & XYL, Esdie G{AEC,
Kcn GOm, T"try G3YHA & )ryI* B.yun
G4ZIJ, Irs G4LNR all met for a lurch time
sessiono a good bar and food menu wzrs available
plus a good nunber of tatres were related in such
comPany

Dudqg thc eveningo a very plcasant tirnc
wirs had rclaxing wirh Irs ,,G4LNR and his
lovely )n/L Babara, even a couple of QSO's
from the loft shack was fined in from &e brand
ncw rig that Les sports notv, it even works on
CW which I was pleascd to uy out for hin Hi 1,,
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Wcdncsday pm wzrs spcnt walking roud thc
toum ccntre, got to hry th. odd grourd bate etc.
Due to Fred having night tirne brrglcrs on
Tuesday, he wirs a little reluctant to leave thc
housc, so I spcil thc wcning rclaxiqg with thc
indoor games aboard-

Thc trip back to Portmouth Thrrsday/
Fdday was rnreventfril and much to t]c
annoyancc of all my friends it was calm scas, so
no pills w€tre necded-

Mrny thanks to all who m.ade th trip so
intercstiqg and plcasant, I will never forget thc
hospitality affordcd to Mal and myslef duriqg orn
stay.

73, Mick G3In</0004

ca[.'t ge/', it) lltnrn i.d- spaccd 15rnm. Why
l lrnrn you may ask ? That's the size you get
when you wnrp soft &awn 16 swg wire rornrd
thc body of a Bcrol Notewritcr fclt tipped pcn I

G. C1 & O should be 5-30pf air spaccd- Thc
original ATU was madc us'ng narrow air Eap
capacitors from a rally jurk box but these can
arc if you get a combination of high pou/er & a

bad match- Suitable high qrnlity capacitors are
available from:

Jacbon Bros (London) Ltd

Kingsway

$raddcn

Croydon CR9 4DG

Tpc No. C8M Trirnmer Capacitor

Part No. 466/A

(9 fixed/lO moviqg vaneE 0.045" air gap)

Pricc t727lca (* pp + VAT) (Note 2)

Thc only point to note dring construction is
that it is better for the coil to bc orientated
towards thc box ccntre, as shourn- No alipmcnt
is reguirc{ just connect up, position both C's at
about half mesh and usiqg Iow power (at leas
for the first timc) tunc for maximun forward &
zerc reflected power. My arraqgement uscs a

Diawa crosscd needle VHF Power Meter (pff-
manently in circuit bctrrccn thc 10Ou/ Iinear and
ATU) to give a continuous read out of VSti/R
but other monitoring methods would rnrdoubtedly
be suitable. Using this simple matchiqg netrvork

zubseguent investigation thc high VSWR weu
traccd to a PL 259 plug - bc wanred & fieat your
VHF eqtrpmcnt to some decent BNCN counec-
tions lt!

Note:

1) Rcducing L increascs the amorxrt of C
requircd to achieve a match, Smith Chart
cxplanation available from NL Ed"

2) Jackson Bros have 3 rninirnrm order regtrire
mcnt'but it would be covered by jus 4 sets of
ATU. If you would like to usc the Jackson
capacitorq IA me knorv and I'Il coordinate a

bulk prnchasc if cnough intercst is shown

A Simple 2m
ATI-I

By Dick Grindley
G0MNL/2064

A simple 2m ATU bascd on the Pi-matching
circuit has bccn in usc at GOMNL for the pst 2
yezus and has proved an ideal mcthod of at least
cn$ring tlat an expensive solid-satc linear is
matched to the aerials in usc (or for thc of you
that still insist on usiqg PL 259 plugs & sockctq
thc aerial co-ax) t

The drawiqg should makc construction sclf
evident brrt the following points may hclp:

a. A zuitable diecast box to use is:

Maplin tj"c DCI,I5007

(Order No. LHZP)

120x95x60rxrx..

b. There is nothing magrcal about the cGzD(

socka & capacitor spaciqg thc holes are where
they are fron a previous projcct in thc box.

A L consists of 1 tunr 16 swg coppcr wire
(silvcr platcd if po*siblc - but don't worry if you

I
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SECRETARIAL SCRAWL
By Mick Puttick G3LII(0004

Oncc again it is Subscription time, for thosc
who pay by Bankers Order, pleasc check tbat
your bank have paid the corect arnorxrt of {1. I
am sti[ in the process of chasing about l}s
mem.bers from last ycar, who have failcd to
respond to my regr:ests.

If your membership nunbcr bclow is men-
tioned, then I arn still awaiting your .C2 from last

y ,at, and pleasc check this years dcbit.

0l9(' v27r 032t 0510 0515 0570 0610 0686
0748 0819 0862 0909 Wzt 0941 w62 W75 1109
1111 1214 1252 1301 t3t3 1327 1359 1403 1409
1453 1621 1669 1678 1732 1740 tg2L 18/,3 1851
1860 1906 1919 19{33 2015 1030 2w8 zLU 2150
216,9 21T12181 2t89 21gt 22A5 22tO 2226 2238
2251 2283 2289 2301 2323 2332 2336 2339 239,5
2359 2401 2411 2428 24/16 2449 2456 2465 2489
2499 2500 2505 25t2 2537 2576 2584 2&2 2666
2689 2690 2704 2705 2735 2753 2808 2810 2839
2853 2856 2856 2890 2894 2595 2y)4 2s28 292s
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2%5 2962 2967 2970 2970 3005 3018 3190 3ly2
3211 2359 33v 3338 33/;2 3388 3390 3401 v03
v28 3/198 3570 3626 26v 3744 3Tt4 3800 3929

Any volurteers for Committec worh I
would like to hear from you, so if there is to bc a

vote, it cau all bc rcady for thc Summer

Newsl-etter.

Do not forget we still need a volurteer for
General Secretary from the AGM 91, anyone

who thinks hc would like to get involvcd, then I
will gve a good long hand over.

Anyone who would like to take ovel the

co-ordination of contests each ycar and compile
articles for the Newslettcr, we would bc pleascd

to hear from you.

I would likc to thank all members who have

written in with their letters aborrt Doreen, shc is
progressing well and hopcfully back to fult
fitress again sooL We both hope to see you at

either the Mobilc Rally or the AGM.

Snippets
(Doat Aatne ue, 'IKb lfippd hrs lid

//////f4)
Usc thc wi[ing lcd by thc u:]nowing arc

doing thc irnpossible for the urgnteful.

We have done so much with so littlc for so

Iong we zue now qualificd to do anyhing with
nothing.

WHOSE JOB?

This is the story about forn peoplc nernsd

Everybody, Somebody, Anybody and Nobody.
There was an important job to be donc and

Everyboydy *"" sune tbat Somebody would do

it. Anybody could have donc it, brut Nobody did
it.

Somebody got angry about that, becausc it
was Everybody's job. Everybody thought Ary-
body could do it, br^rt Nobcxdy realized that
Everybody woul&r't do it. It ended up that
Everybody blamed Somebody when Nobody did
what Arybody could have donel.

" WHAT ARE SEMORS WORTH?

Remem.ber old folks are worth a forture
with silver in thcir hair, Sold in thcir tccttr,

stones in thcir kidncys' lcad in thcir feet and gas

in their stom.aches. I have become a little older

sincc I saw you last and a few changes have

come into my life. Frankly, I have become a

frivolorrs old girl. I am seeing five gentlemen

svcry day. As soon as I wake W, Will Power

helps m.e or$ of bcd. Then I go to see John Next

it's time for Unclc Toby to comc along-

Followed by Billy T. Thcy leave and Arthur

Ritis shows up and stays thc res't of the day- He

doesr't likc to sta)r in one placc very long so hc

takes me from joint to joim. After zuch a busy

day I'm rcally tircd and glad to go to bcd with
Johny Walkcr. What a lifcl Oh y"q I'm also

flirting with lJZylm'er.

P.S. Thc preacher came the other day. Hc

said that at rny age I should !s thinking about

thc hcreafter. I told him, I dq all thc time- No

matter where I ern, if I'tn in thc parlorrr,

upstarirE in thc kitchen or down in thc basement

I ask mysclf: Now what am I hereafter?

WAI{TED
Both the Ncwslettcr Editor and thc

Hon- Secretary are looking for rclicfq if
YOU tlink you can do either of thc jobs the

Committee would bc delighted to hear from

you.

General Secretary:
Y/anted from AGM 1994

OnIy qualification needed is infinite
patience.

Newsletter Editor:
Wantcd from AGM 1993

Necds IBM compatiblc PC, acccss to a

lascr/bubblc jet printer and a thick skin !l
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SWL Section
By Ron New G2PEZX]O183

Ron writes ....... Sorr), for being rather late
this tirne but I've one or trvo health problerns
this end that have rcsulted in my trme b"ing
occupied ...... to say the least I I hopc my NL
contribution this tirne isr't too much ...... it's
usually t'other way round but I do have a couple
of nice letterq but frorn the Tx OMs who scem
to like to keep me busier than nry BELOVED
SWLE Hi !!!!!

Dovercoul
Harwich

From. Alan SWIJ3587

......... Here is a littlc inform.ation aborrt
myself, I'm a "dabtoc" huring been so sncc
first going to sca as a Deck Boy (or Wreck Boy
as sometimes calleQ in both the Home Trade &
Foreign Going. RI{ Service '57 to '68
RALEIGH, OCEAN, CAMBRIDGE, ALBION,
EXCELLENT, JAGUAR, BtrI I trROPHOI{,
MANIG,IAN, VERNON, LALESTON &
GAI{GES. On leaving the "mob" I went back
into the MN on the Coasr, Short Sea & Middlc
Trades before joining the Trinity Housc Ught-
house Service in lightves.selq (South God\yin &
East Godwin). Here we worked month on/month
off for six monthg an experiencc I'm glud to
have had even if it was a dying form of seafaring
due to the rapid automation of the lightvcssels,
now sadly all auom.ated-

I transferred to the tender servicc & served
ill all five of thc Trinity Housc vesselg fulishing
up in the flagship TIIV PATRICIA, which you
may have hcard of due to her Royal dr.rties she
carries out i.e. Royal Escorts & Cowes Week
etc. I camc ashore to bc Duty Officer's Assistant
in the Operations Control Centre at Trioity
House Harwich after 35 years at sea.

On the radio front I have been an SWL
since I was ten when my dad got a set (a
Mrrrphy, N I remember) which covered the MW
Marinc Ban4 I uscd to listen avidly to the East
Coast. vessels carry out thcir radio checks with
Walton CG (now Thames CG) & talking with
the tenders to order thcir stock reguirements etc.

My crrrent set up con.sists of the JRC NIRD
535 with ECSS & Bandlvi&h control boards
fitted. For VHF/IIHF I usc thc ICOM R7000 -
an IIF board is fitted so the sct covers 150 kl{z
to 2 GHz, and a Midland 5600 Madnc Tx/Rx.
An ICS FAX 1, Microreader & Display Unit
coilrcctcd to a Star LC10 Printer takes care of
my mouitoring of thc rrtilities.

On thc antcrrna fronL for IIF - a choicc of
tltee, a loadcd randonn wire, a 170 ft wire to an
ATU &, a Diaruond D707 Active Widc Band
Aerial (500 kl{z - 1300 MHz), for VHF/UFIF -

an ICOM AH 7000 Dscone + the D707, thc
5600 is on its own whip........

Bracknell
Bcrks

From Bill c0SCYl3780 (ex-SWL)

HMS NERISSA acc,orurts for the
second half of my "shortish" naval career (3 ll2
ps). The first half, apart from training; I spent
on HMS EKII{S (K552), a Captain Class Frigate
or Destroyer Escon as th"y were very often
refeired to. 'rS/e 

operated with thc 21st DF out of
Sheenress and then with thc 16th DF out of
Harwich rnrtil mincd in April 1%5.

My radio rig is a Yaezu FT990 with a U2
size G5RV, which is finc for what it is - bur
Iirnited- Unforturately there are restrictions on
the usc of aerials in my neighborrhood but I'm

:::::, 
working ou a way ro gct rourd them

Atherstone
Warks

From Bob SWIJ3813

This is the first tiruc I have ever wdtten to
auy magazine or paper, but as a keen SWL I
would likc to say how nuch I enjoy listening to
thc RNARS Nets. I listcn almost cvery Surday
moming without fail to thc 8&n net and,
whencver I can, to the Bubbly Rats and other
nets when I gct thc time. I kecp a file on
mernbers hcard, and "tit-bits" heard on the air
as well as gleancd from thc NL. I fcel I almost
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Inow somc of you, so borarc of what you say - malcs in tbat fah city ar:swer to thc namc
I'vc got it dowu on papcr ! "Iimmy" (as in "Hey humy .... l").

........... I joincd thc An&cw in 7yl7 as an
Air Mech (Airfrarnes) but was for a while on
Ioan to the Radio Section at RNAS St Merry:,
Conrwall (HMS VTILTURE) where my interest
wzls ktttdled- Bcing a "no66y s&and-so" I arn
qutc satisficd to just be a listener tnrt there are
times I must arlrnig when I hear something said,
I would likc to prrt my oar in I

In the Winter NL a mention was made of
Naval Niclnarneso a vcry good book for those
interested is ROYAL NAVAL IANGUAGE by
John Hard (ISBN 0 86332 5580)...........

(DodT forg:et als IAKSP&K - Thc
h$crb Run Gudc to Royal Nad Slaaguage
By Rrc* lollf & 'Tu6g:". Arailahlc fftut
Palantanzado ^fuhlishng; POB 44 Toryunt,
Conwall PLll ?yR - l0g to Natal &,zrines,
Ed)

Aviemore
Grampian

From Bill SWU2%1

Having now retired from being a very busy
"hands on" Iicensee I thought I'd find time for
the RAE brrt no chance yet after a year. Lirring
in the sticks rn.cans a 30 odd rnil6 &ive to
Invenress for thc course, [Ii, well that's my
excusc an)ry/ay.

(Doat ,lzov wh;r _roule cJassag Anetnc>re
as b.ng n the sfrck Brll, _you should fty
Partslouth ..... sdlf, a.s they ffif n thc laagnge
afPandx, "ohzirli - toisac,ha& /",H,)

Having listened to thc B***** R*** Net
qute often I find it sourds like a jolly Womens
Institute raeeti.g, with many participants just
us'ng narn€s brrt no cullsips - no offe:rce meant
at all as I'm sure calls zue rrsed, at timcs, to
conform. to regulations. Perhaps it's becausc I
prefcr (IV, there :ue no acccnt problems in
g"ing call{narneg plus spccd in morse is no
probleir, QRQ is FB. Dou't scfln to get many
RNARS on QRP, which is a favor:rite of mine -

I was able to log 5 or 6 shcets of QRP'crs duing
thc )fuas pffiod.

...... OIr. thc subject of niclslamcq why was
thc lst Lt callcd "Jirnrny the One" ? II/as the
original onc a Glasrrcgian (sd I) :rs 75% of

( caa anfiret that qtauaa Brll, afrer
r{crnng to a.y copf {IACKSPTK In oldea
antes 'J'daizf" lalrcd to .oatuas & spruc+
.aes$ aad tbe ^W Olfrccr (baath thc Capr.zta)

wb tra.e twputhlc f@ fitb asryt ba nc
'Ianiq, tb€ Ff i u as,be is nov, 'ttntny the
Aae"l Sarqrfcr tbtntempdoa Roa Ed)

Brian SWIJ4U0 from Cowes writes and is
another "Airy Fairy" who selred from '57 to
'U as an NA1/AH3 in DAEDALUS, GAME-
COCK, EAGLE, CENTAIIR, VICTORY,
AR[EL, BOSCOMBE DOWN, SEAHAWK,
VICTORIOUS, HERMES (previous 3 with 849
Sqdn B Flight), FULMAR, OSPREY & ARK
ROYAL. He is sunently doing a Novice coursc
on the IoW and is practising morsc for the CW
test...,A beginner hfi .njoyrng lcan:ing thc
disciplines of Am.ater:r Commuricationq c€pe-

"iully 
C\il & QRP.

Wellington
Somersct

From Ruy SWIJ4023

......J served in the RN from. '49 to '60,
spending my last few years in thc (s) Branch as

an RS(s). On leaving thc RN I joincd ACSWS
as a civilian radio operator but aftcr a few years
we were eaten up by GCHQ and have remained
with thein ufil the present tirae. My intcrest in
radio is rnainly listcning to, and hopefuIly
hearing; distant stationg but I always enjoy
spending some tirnc kceping an eye on the
arnateur bands. At present I hopc to take early

retirement in May after which, apart from. freeing
my wife of quite a few domcstic choreq I hope
to spcnd more time with my 'phones oL At
present I usc an FRG7, an ICF SW7600 & an

MVT 6000. \tr/hen not, at work I try to listen to
the "Bubbly Rats" Net and thc odd evening
mors6 sked-

V/ell I g,r""" this must b. my lot for this
issue although t stiU have a couple morc items.
Plsasc kcep thosc SWL letters coming in, it's
better to have too much material than none at all.

73 to all ufil the next time. Ron

]
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Letters to the Editor
Pcel

Islc of Man

From Ken GD3RFIil0175

...,,....... Encloscd is a Manx postage stamp
depicting HMS AIvIAZON when shc wzrs on
escort d,rry with HMY BRITANNIA drning the
Queen's visit to the Isle of Man in '89. Thc
Manx Post Officc h* ju"t issued a new sct of
dcfinitive stamps, atl dcpicting ships that have
bad somc conncction \rith the Islc of Mau ov€r
the years and witl doubtless be of iuterest to any
members who zue stamp collectors. The ad,&css
of Postal Headquarters for arryone intcrcstcd in
obtaining a presentation pack of thc whole sct is:

Circular Rd
Douglas

Isle of Man

.........The articlc by Ken Pizcy wzrs very
interesting and good to hear how thc ildl.i
"Sparlcs" farcd ,chrring thc war. Thc popular
acronlms "falk Betrveen Ships" for TBS and
"Talk Betwern Land" for TBL werc uscd to
gtve an indication of thc cqtupment's capability.
TBS had a freqrrcncy rangc of 60 - 80 frCf, *a
a power outprut was 40w I think This sct was
used io my dry *d was crystal controlled for 4
channels. I orly remember 2 of theq all about
70 MHz, Fleet 'W'ave (us.d for m,anoeuvering thc
Fleet I) and Harborn lntercom (tilC). Thc TBL
wils a huge great thing with a m.otor generator to
prodrrcc 2 kV. Frequency rangc wzls l^5 - 30
MHz I think and thc power output was 25frv to
the m.,in roof antenna. A scparatc AIvI Modrrla-
tor was uscd to producc 5frv orrlplt on AlvI. This
wzrs thc rnain HF Transnitter on frigates &,
destroyers and was mainly uscd for loqg distancc
C\Iy commrrnications like shiffshore working.
The TBL had some big spheri"*l sb"p.d valves
in it that uscd to cmit a bright Ughr - with rlc
Wff OfEce Ugbrs off you could read a book
from thc light coming off a TBL t Whcn I was
onboard HMs NEREIDE on the South Africa

station it was a standing instruction tbat before
,&opping dcpth charges thc Wft Officc had to be
informed so that thc valves could bc rem.oved
from thc TBL. If this wasilt't done the valves
r:scd to shatter when the charges went off. As
this wa.s a time of dollar scarcity and very few
US ryarcs were arrailablc, it was considcred the
inconvenien€ to bc worthwhile.

Thc TBM I bclisve was a simi'lar transtnitter
but had a built in modulator, .though I never uscd
one I can't be srre. All 3 scts were Aruerican
madc as wzls the later 89Q, futl of lovely 813's !t

A little niggle which securs ro be cropping
up Inore and more, conccrns the usc of QAP and
QSlt How often do you hcar somconc, r:sually
on a NeL check in to Net Control and theu say

".... no calls at prescnt - will QAp".
Now if you look up in thc book, the

meaning of QAP is given as

"Listen for me (or for ....) on ...... KHz (or
MHz)".

\\{hat th"y are tying to say is obvious but is
still thc lwong a codc. What thcy should bc
using is QSX, meaning

"I ?m listcning to (callsign) on ......
KHz(MHz)".

Tbe difference between the two should need
no cxplanation, brut for thc benefit of thosc who
may be new to thc gamc here is thc way I scc it
- QAP indicatcs that you are going to do some
tranmitting on a frequcncy and for the ad&esscd
station to listen orrt for that transnission This is
hrrdly appropriatc when Uying to indicate to
NCS that you are goiqg to rcuain on frequcncy
USTENING, is it ? Whcreas QSX dcfi:dtcly
indicates that you ARE listening to the Net. I am
sad to say thc misusc of QAP occurs on RNARS
nets too. fn my yolxtger days as a Tclcgraphist
this would have resulted in thc NCS scnding me
"A{A 1" and firrther offences would have
ptodrccd a "7.7R 1" and a pink slip from the
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Staff Comrnurications OfEccr (which in tum
meant automatic Captain's Defaulters !). That
happencd to me oncc onboard HMS ZODIAC,
but tbat's another story.

(ZhIA | = You arc cncrlpting Operating
Sipals incorrectly.

77P' 1 = Indicate the n-me of the operator
on watch)

People may say "...but it's only a hobby ".
Fah enougb, brrt one of thc rcasons for its very
existence is sclf raining training to do things
propcrly and always remcmbcring tbar the world
is listcniag to us. By adopting hings the
professionals use (Iike the a code) then we
should use them corectly and instil soure pride
in orrr hobby.

(Should ZB ,have fua falJor+,ed bf I ? I
wdastd that ZB alone mant "Iadcato the
mntc ctf tbc oFratca oa watd'l Ed)

Sima Valley
Califomia

From Ken W6Nf\ry3815

........3everly and I spcnt August 'yZ on a
historical tour of tr.gland and Scotland It was
orr sccond trip and we enjoyed it as much as the
first. The only problem is thc 12 hor:r fligbt from
LAX to Heathrow and back, that's a long time to
sit on an aeropla"rre.

'F/e spent two duyt in Portsmouth and
visited HMs WARRIOR, VTCTORY and the
Naval Muscuns. I wore my USN cap with an
RI{ARS pin in it, RN personnel noticcd it and
wcre very fricndly and I had some fine chats
with them.

I'U bc 73 this month brrt still hop. to visit
your coufiy again

......,...... due to antcnna restrictions I've only
a end fed wire hidden in a pinc tree. V/hen band
conditions are favorrablc I hopc to work some of
thc memberc on21 MHz.

Bless all of you at the RNARS I

Pi-nner

Middlesex

From Nick G0IRW3133

As I was alrcady involved in thc reading and

copyrng for thc RSARS MERCURY, I was
askcd by the RNIB F.xpress Reading Scrvicc if I
could possibly find a reader for the RNARS
ncwsletter. Haviqg now had it read for the last
tlree editions and scnt it to some of our

members who wcre prwiorrsly scrved by thc
RNIB's scrvicc, it occrrs to m.e that thcre may
bc other blind members of thc RNARS who
might like to receive thcir newsletter on tape. If
th"y send 4 C-90 TDK tapcs in a wallc! with a
rehrnr labcl (and postage), to the ad&css below, I
wi[ bc happy to oblige.

Nick Chambers G0IRM
78 Durlcy Av

Pinner
Middx.

HA5 1JH

Pontypool
Gwent

From Con GW0FIIV2737

My last two years of a "scven and five"
ended as an AR (Air Radio ?) iostructor on ftight
scrvicing at HMS ARIEL. When thc Novice
scheme came in I saw an opporturity of putting
my instructor training to renewed usc and
registered as a Novicc Cor:rsc Instructor. 'We

have been rtmning courscs at Pontypool ARS
since thc suruner of '91, with considcrablc
su@css.

On our winter 9Uy) coursc we had trvo 15

yr old$ a 74y old and Ctarlton ENARS 312r.
At 79 yrr he mr:st bc onc of the m.orc senior
novices to pass the C & G Novicc Radio
Amateur Exam. After attending the required
training coursc Ctarlton asked to defer the exrm
for a few months to gtve hirnself time to
consolidate thc thcory. He rrscd thc timc well
and in September was ready for anything "th"y'
might t}'row x1 hirn.

Hc joincd the RN in 1935 as a cook and saw
scrvice in the China Sea G-IMS VF.IrffiJRE)
before thc Second Y/orld War. A veteran of thc
Munnansk convoys (HMS ACTfVq his war
scrvicc also took hirn to thc Med - convoy
escorts bctween Gib and Malta - and the
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Toulon
Francr

Packet from Mar:rice F6trE @ F6KDI|289{3

I found your packet ad&ess in a recent NL
(G0MNL @ GB?[IJP) and decidcd to &op you a

m.essage to sce if thc link is OK.

All is finc except I'm busy and missing thc
Friday 10 MHz Net. Please tcll overyone that
I'nr not forgetting the RNARS, it's just that I'm
very busy - especially Friday evenings. f 'm.

looking fonvard qttreter times at work .....

My rcgards to all RNARS members.

Eston
Clcvcland

From Hueh G?}.{QR/3W

Reading the Winter NL brought back sortrc
mem.ories of ny time in the An&ew. It was
AuglSept time 1979 I think and HMS IUPmER
and her crew (mysclf includcd) were sailing for
lands afar, \lrest lndies Guard Ship to be exact -
lst stop Gib then onward to sumier climes. 'W'e

left Grrz and headed straight into a Force 10 that
lasted nearly all thc way to Gib, at aborrt 50
miles off Cup San Vincent we pickcd up a

Mayday from a Greck ship callcd MV IRIS
carrying strgar from South America to Spain By
thc tirnc we got to her she had gone to thc
bottom along with somo of her crew. It was
amaring that as we started to pull thc wnrivors
out of the water tlie sca, almost as if by magic,
startcd to flatten out. I remcmber that thc
yourgest crewrnan was just 16 and on his

m.aidcn voyage, he was one of the lucky ones -

we pnrlled out about 12 in all including 5 who
had perishcd Thc last I saw of any of thesc rnen
was in Gib thc ncxt &y, thcy were tho most
gratcful people. in thc worl4 thcy only had a

snall amount of moncy but wanted to buy us all
a beer. Thc rest of thc uip wzls something elsc,
visits to USA ctc. Thc next Nuoy Duy cam.e

along in Grz and low and bchold we got a

nention .... it acttrally said wc wcre heros but I
don't sgrffi, it was just what any sailor would
have donc in that situation and that was help
each othef,.

If uny of 3MP Mcss of stokcrs is reading
this and wrnts to get in touch just &op Ine a

linc, I was onboard JUPffER Jul 78 - Dcc 79.

Also does anyonc Lnorv the whereabouts of
D169761G BADGER Peter ? He joined up with
ne and was from Sorrtbamptoq I would like to
get in touch with hirn again because he was a
good oppo.

(f *rs about 2 d"ys b.hndyou n thar stctnl
aafurd IilVS IAlWON aad an youc.h far the
stzte d tbc vather. Wc pt'cked up ,xune af the
&tdcs fizm thc .RIS yw rnissd ! Ed)

Scarborough
North Yorks

From Brad G4SKS/L404

Reading my copy of the Winter M- I am
plcasantly suprised with thc interest taken in
Madagascar. In the Navy News there ha* also
bcen somc correspondence and I did write to
them corecting an item about who sank what in
the landings of 5th Muy 1912. Thc rnain landings
took placc at 0400 on that day but the FOO's
(Forward Obscrvation OfE€rs) and party were
two horns ahca4 I being FOO 1 and I"/TcI
Coclcsedge FOO 2, his party going south to
Anrisarane whilst I took the northcrly route to
Diego Suarez and Orangea Peninsular.

On thc monring of thc 6th we wcrc hcld up

W nurul gu:firc (French) from FS D'ENTRE-
CASTEAX, I callcd for indirect fue from HMS
LAFOREY and in lcss than -half 

an horr thc
white flug went up, not bad shooting rcally as
thc targct wzls a sloop and the shooting wzls ovcT
the top of some hills. The outcome of corecting
thc itm in thc N"*y News wils a letter from an
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Atlantic. Hc finishcd his scrvicc on HMS
ILLUSTRIOUS at thc tir',e of the first jet
aircraft deck-landing trials. By thc time Ctarlton
had canred the Atlantic, Bwrna, Africa & Italy
Stars I was fecling my fect in secondary-modenr
school !

We at Pontypool are all very proud of this
yolxrg mzrn (I'm sure the gcy hair is only a
disguise !) and wish hirn well with the m.orsc.

He'Il do it. Listen out for GW or GC3RNH on
Tuesday evenings - it could bc Garlton's voice
you hrar.



old I-AFOREY member sanng that they had no
idca wbat th"y were shooting a! shooting to
maximrm rangc and hitting thc target scveral
timcs in thc 78 rourds fired wa.sl't bad going -

all I did was "IJp", "Dowr.", "Lcft", "Right"
and "Fire for Eff6ct"

.........rtre1l everyonc doegr't Lnow thcsc
hings tllllll

East Didsbrry
Manchester

From. Cfil G0PQU/3883

................ It was while browsing through thc
"Lctters to thc Editor" in thc Autunn/Winrcr 9l
NL that a leuer from BiU G2DKG/ZS6AKC/
3076 brougbt back memories of Slangkop, where
I had worked as an RN Tclegraphist from Jrnre
45 to Jrnre 46.

I had made Ernangements to visit South
Africa in April this year and if possible try and
find the sitc of thc wireless station Having made
my way fron Capetowu to Simonstown and
Kommetjc I fourd that thc station had long sincc
gonc and thc site on which it stood was now a
very large quavan site, although with an
approach road called r$/ireless Road !

Simonstown doesr't scflr to have changcd
very muc\ St George St with the verandah'd
shop*, thc Naval Dockyard and Lord Nelson
Hotel sti[ look prettJr much the sam.e aftcr 4d
years. Klaaver Cump, situatcd on the hilltop
bchind Simonstown, is now the Sorrth African
N"ty SigDaI School, and Jubilee square over-
looking the Naval Dockyard has a life sizc sratue
of AB lust Nuisancc ('that MAST b w,<rfi a
goqr.wtcane. m)

Capctown, Iike most modenr cities, has
cbanged beyond recognition except for the
Gardcns, the Tourn Halt and thc m.onunents. The
&inking placcs I vagucly rernember were thc
Staudard Hotel and DeLnonico's, ncithcr of
which now exist.

I hopc this tittlc reininiscence may have
stined thc nemory of thosc who were either
stationcd in thc Capetown zueE onboard ships
that put into Simonstotvn from timc to time or
just cn-route for drrtics in other parts of thc

world-

If there is auyone out there who served at
Slangkop during my tirn6 I would bc pleased to
hcar from thcm - I've a few photos of various
oppos and ltratches that may be of interest and
bring back a few m.emories.

Ottawa
, Canada

From George VE3DMq0T25

......... Coincidcnccs bave always fascinatcd
m.e; the two below arc perhaps worth telling. A
QSO with Denis G4CQV1817 a few yeius ago
brought to light an incidcnt in which we were
botl1 unexpcct"dy, participants. He had com.e to
Nova Scotia to join MMS 201, one of a group of
m.otor mine-sreepcrs built in Canada for the
RN. While thc vesscls stood by io Halifax for
orders to dcpart overseas, U 119, on 1 Jure 1913,
laid a moored magnetic minefield in the
approachcs to the harborrr. Thc transiting MMSs
and BWISs were fortuitously available and,
dcspitc thcir inexpcrienced crcws, were callcd
upon to assist local minc-sveeping forces clear-
ing the ficld" FAIRMILE ML-053, of which I
wzts CO, was scnt out on mine recovery drty,
t-iling thc $veepers and watching for freed
mines to srrface. Thc effort was "rcwardcd"
nvicc when floating mincs, svept by Bh,IS 9{38

& 9{39, were sccrned and bcached for rondcring
safe by RMS pcrsonnel

The second coincidencc b"gun cven earlier
when, in the last week of April 1y32, two young
men 2800 mil6s, apart were grantcd Canadian
amateir radio licenscs, [n Vancouver BC I was
issucd with the "ulkig, YE5GS and Joe, in
Borvmanville Ontario, wzls issued with VE3LG.
Both of us scrved in thc RCTIVR in World War
tr and subscquently came to reside in Ottawa.
Some ycars later, hcaring strong nearby sisnals
in otr receivers: we foru:d we werc ncighbours
and living less than 200 yards apart. Another
ruprisc wzrs that our am,atein radio certificates
are nunbered 1496 & 149{3 respcctively, both of
us had wartime scrvicc in thc Atlantic and that
wc werc both members of the RNARS. I now
sign \rE3DMC/0T25 and Joe YE3LBQ/1826. On
the 60th arrniversarl of our bccoming am.ateurs
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we had a celebratory dinner with or:r Xlll-s.

Joe VE3LBQ/l826 George VE3DMC/0725
on the 60th Aruriversary of thcir bccoming amateurs

Istanbul
Tfirkiye

From Yus TA1AN/3839

...... Excuse me but I don't krrow too much
Fnglrsh and beg yorr pardon for my mistakes. Hi
ilt

When HMS SCYIA and ANDROMEDA
visited Istanbul with other Crnadiaq Norwegian
and German ships I qet rrp with Mal G nYl
2122 and his friend Gerard, a "PO of the
Radar", (PO(R) f think Yrr rneaDs ... ,Cd,) who
said "I will be a radio amateur :rs soon as
possible !" We went to the Bosphorus, Galata
Tower, Covered Bazaar, Topkapi Palacc and
many other places of interest that sailors tradi-
tionally like to sce.

For the rcrum match I visitcd HMS
ANDROIvIODA, along with Hus TA2BU/3618
where wo were well entertained. We talkcd too
much about werything and &ank beer in thc
PO's Mess ( ....... a fatal nisLzke, I krow .&<xn

httta e,xpne.nre. ,C1d) which we enjoyed very
nuch. Hus wzls tnlking too much so Mal and
Gerard shrck a sticking plaser over his mouth
..... wc laughed very much about that ll!!!

[-ater Mal and Gerard came to the TARC
AGM in uriform and mct many other TA
arnateur$ at thc following m.eal th"y had a
chance to &ink raki and wc playcd folkloric
gam.es (l) with them.. Pleasc pass my tlanks on
to them. botlr, I enjoyed their visit and thcir gift
of a flag and ships crest to my club was very
appreciated by all thc meinbers.

I would also like to pass on my grcctings to
all thc other RNARS mem.bers.

(7hank foryow Jetta mE I'n e/ad to sc
Mal e Geratd nantainng: rlc aadaons of thc
RN'- and f 'll puhtisb oae of;rotr photos jw to
prur,e it / f'ye annflcd that fauous TLrksn
,hcapt1ah'ry onhzrd TCG AN|2WE and an
ANWIEPE tanhd tus pide d darc @ 4y
d6k at vork i{aay fhcnk fff all law trorts
aad thcrc of thc 77lRC. ^H,)
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And if you think this is milk we're &inking ..................t

Note from Editor to:

Jack G4IFF/0O20

Dick c3Tlry@;yj

Peter GM3YIIIIVAZVT

Biu c4uFYnAz7

Cascy YK2CWS/3385

Yorrr comments on the m.erits of publirhing
the AGM minutes in flill are noted and I,U wind
my ncck in, my suggestion got no $rppon
what-so-ever ........... t

Sudbrook Park
Lincoln

From Philip G3LPN/0193

At the recent AGM thc proposal for the
establishrnent of a ncw AffiIiate Mcnobership
category wzrs followed by i fair arnount of
disscnt as well as support, after a somewhat
inconclrrsive debate it was suggcstcd that mem,-
bers should write in making thcir feclings on tlc
matter krorvn-

Spcaking later to other members I fourd
that somc of them felt 1ike mysclf in tlat
althougb such a contingency propo*t ndght well
bc a ncccssity for the future, we wetrc urcomfor-

Mal G4ZIYl2I22
(rr)

Yus TA1AN/3839
(right)

table with the proposals.

There is a fccling in some quarters that thc
RNARS is somewhat "top h*ry" and reinoved
from its original concept of bcing a Royal Nury
arnateur radio society for "Iicensed serving
memberq past and present", I made this point
&ring the AGM discussion with my fear that the
society wuls becoming "watered down'n. ri/e
wcre formed m,ainly by liccnscd ex-Tclegraphists
& Signalmen b,ut it was inevitable tlat others
who share thc backgrourd of maritirne brother-
hood and radio intsrest would wish to join
Nowadays it would seem that we are becoming
merely members of a sort of radio '.Friendly
Society", gathering urder a convenient banner
and gregariously netting for nrmbcr & eSL
swapping purposes and open to virtrrally anyone
who can clairn to have travelled at som.e ti:ne or
other on tlo Gospon F"rry (l) ......... axd here
wzls thc Committee propming yet another easy
way into the memb.rship.

If, for financial and economic puqposes, we
need to attract evcr increasing nrmbers then let's
tightcn and not looscn the requirements for
membcrship. There are manl morc licenscd and
bona fidc ex-RN, RM and MN personnel outside
thc Socicty than wcre fi/er in it who, I suggest,
might be tonpted to join providcd the terms of
referencc wcre satisf,actorily nautical and not just
for anothcr CB'ers fcllowship.

t
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......... If thc proposal were rnerely one of
expediency in order to allow the Socicty to
honotu or show reward to an individllal who has
.shown special service, then strely the reward of
HONORARY membcrship would sufficc ...........

My own view is that while I am sensiblc to
the need for this and funre honoraria I can see
qxtc clearly thc neccssity for the corect terms
of referencc I believe thc majority of the
membership will agree tc HONORARy Mem-
bcrship b"ing conferred to reward scrvice to the
society but few wiu rem.ain comfortable with the
vague term AITFILIATE.

Thc suggestion of noraiaation by u qpecific
nunbers of m.ernbers cannot work satisfactorily
.......... and could be open to a zuspicion of
Iobbying.

ln smrnary then I believe that:

a. ... the regtrirement of AFFILIATE Membcr-
ship :rs proposed at the AGM is wrongly
conceived and that the award for a nou-member
who has given excellent and outstanding servicc
to the Society should be HOI\iORARY Member-
ship.

b. ... the Committee should be thc body hrrine
stfficient power to confer both HONORARY &
AFFILLATE Membership without reference to
the general mernbership, but that thc degree of
priority and cla.s.sification should bc clearly
defined and terms of reference published- ..... and
that applications for this form of mcmbership
need not be subject to multiplc sponsorship and
need only be proposed, seconded & carried
within the Comrnittee.

c. ... AFFILLATED Membership should only
be awarded to licensed amateurs of another
Service or Service society who have glven
valuable service to t]:e nXARS.

d" AFFIUATED & UFE Membersl:ip
should be awards which thc Committce may
confer upon long serving officers of the society.

Ffcstiuiog
Gwynedd

Frorn Brian GWODilil/ 33Gg

Thc letters and cornments that have bcen

brough about by the proposcd AFFILLATED
Membcrshipr zls proposcd to the menobers at the
AGM, requires me a-s the prime mover of this
category of mcmbcrship, to rcspond with some
comnents of my owrL

I feel tlat it was urforfimate that thc
menrber who replied from thc floor of the
meetrng refered to thc exchxiveness of the
So"i"ty as he saw it and the watering down of
this excl,oi"ity by including arnongst others ex-
and scrving members of thc Merchant Servicc. I
would like to point out to him that there are yery
mary members that havc joined by this route and
that they are not all ex-RO's which he seems to
think is a necessary quatification to becom.e a
member, he would no doubt bc surprised to leanr
that there uue ex-MN members tbat are serving
the Society on a day-to-day basis and not
occa.sionally when th"y fccl like lctting off
stearn. This one remark at thc AGM has done
morc harm and offended more members than any
other I can recall. As another member pointed
out in the \i/inter NL thc RN grew out of the
Merchant Nury.

The letter from G3LPN @&tve)......... I was
askcd to re-ad and commcnt on as a scrving
Committee Mernber.

Thc remarks about ferries I consider to bc
cmbroidery and not really worthy of conrment
but I would like ro noake tlc point that, for
example, gring five years service to a socicty of
which you ,uen't a mem.bcr is by no stretch of
the imagination an easy way into any society. I
do not consider this proposal as a m.eans to
easily obtain a yast increase in mem.bership, if
the writer had taken thc trouble to read the
proposal a^s a m.earrs to casily obtain a vast
increase in nocnrbership before putting pcn to
paper hc would have scen that only one
AFFILLATE member pcr yezu can be proposed,
hurdly a watering down of orrr exclusive m.em.-
bership. No, the proposal to bave this category of
membership gew out of the feeling that there
were certain individuals who had given freely of
their tirnc to our Socicty but, drre to our strict
rules of entry, werc rrnablc to becom.e members
when tlat was their dearest wisb- Thc cornmit-
tcc, and G3LPN believes that it should be the
committce that rnake thc dccision on his behalf,
decided that th"y did not think that HONOR-
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ARY Membership was zuitablc for thesc indivi-
duals. The narne AFFILIATE was deliberatcly
choscn becausc we do hrow what thc word
IueanE tle parent in this case b"ing the RNARS,
and we considered thesc individuals to bc likc
mindcd people of a sirnilar discipline i.e.
Anoateur Radio.

Other points that Phil neakes I tcnd to agree
witb, I do feel that the Cornmittee should bc able
to make thesc appointrnents without huriog to
refer to thc membership ;ls a whole, brrt thc
Changes to the C & R's have to be made first,
and that has to bc brought up with the

membership. I also agree that thc title HONOR-
ARY Member really beiongs to sorneone tlat the
Society would like to bc associated with but
(either) has no connection with the sea or
arnater:r radio. It is pcrhaps significant tlat thore
are currently no Honorary Members of the
RNARS.

It was not my original proposal that sponsor-
ship of ten m.embers should be sought when
proposing an AFFILIATE member, I felt that the
Committee could bc entrusted with this, however
thc Com:nittee wanted to ensrtre safeguards and
that is why sponsorship is proposed, prior to
scrutiny by thc Committce.

........... then he
wasr,'t !ll!!lll

(G/r{lQ - pn
hml)

Firsr the Jirnmy
was arourd .........

(G41288rul
ntddle row, stbd
oute,r)

HMS GLASGOW at Gibraltar Spriog Cnrise 193g
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NO NO

IIT{TVERSAL NAVAL
TROUBLESHOOTNG CHART

The asterisks are left as an
exercisc for thc gentle readcr (as

th"y say) tl

NO

NO

START

DID YOU
B****R ABOUT

WTil{ IT ?

DOES TTIE
D**M

THING
WORK ?

DID ANYONE
YOUR RESPONSIBLE

FOR B****R
ABOUT WTil{ TT ?

NAIL HIM IYOU
P*****K t

DON'T
B****R
ABOUT
WTIT{ TT

r,s

NO

YT,S

l',ES

r,sHIDE
TT

WILLYOU
CATCH H**L
ANWTAY ?

YOU'RE
AN

E\TEN
BIC,GER

DOES
ANYONE

KNOW YOU
B******D
ABOUT

WTII{ IT ?

l,ESYOU'RE IN LUCK,
FIX IT

CAN tI BE FI}(ED
BEFORE THE

wEo/ildEo/xo/co
FINDS OUT ?

YOU'RE TN DEEP
S**T !

DUMP IT
OVERBOARD

PT-TT TT
IN!

YOU'RE
BEING DONE I

WIII YOU PUT
YOUR NOTICE

IN?

YES

FINISH
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Changes & Re-joiners
Jq\n
Micley
BiII
George

Nigel
Ceri
Dsr
Harry
Iack
Glynn
Jdrn
Tqry
Doug
Charles
Iohn
Sverr

Tony
BiII
Nick
Ed
Ed
Dixie
L€s
Bernie
Fred
Mmrry
Tqry
John
Bob
AT

sid
Errrie
Dan
Derek
John
Ken
Chds
tr.ic
Francis
Mervyn
Herrnan
Angus
Dave
Bernie
Pete

Moira
Tqtr
Irr
Gersld
Hwh
Andrry
David
Bet
Idrn
David

0058

0092
ol23
0199

0zoQ

0252
0346

0435
0477

0493

MN
0t48
0626

o662
o71l
0871

OEE9

l0n
1121

1245

1306

1323
1335

1419

1437

1548

1568

1583

1599

1600

17L3

1932
L9s7

2126
2Zl6
2226

2324
2420
2444
2453
2455
2456
2489
2698
2776

27sZ
27E3
2U?
2851

2E5E

ztg3
2903
2no
2991
7992

G8I{V
zslwA
G},{4AGL
G3Rru(
LITX
G3SCI\I
G3WAU
G3EMO
G3SCtI
G4MVA
GV/3TZU
YI(2.tC
G4BEQ
G3FUI
G4BVA
SMOD(
G3ZRI
G3RKqWl
IT9)GVM
vE3E'$/S
\rI(2AQF
\TK7HP
G4NOZ
YKsBRNB
swL
DKELW
G4MTQ
GzBYfC
wgswl-
YI(2A)(R
VK3ASC
GI4MRZ
I(A9CRF
G4WWP
G4}CRN

VKlKF
GD3ZEX
G4WMT
G6NTK
G6)(zK
PA3BFII
C*E]il/Q
G1ISB
G2\rH
GOAIA
YKSIYW
g7a T

swl-
PA3DI(z
GI4R}(P
swL
GE{4I.ITICD

UlCKI
@IUE
G6TRN

Lt Cdr IRD Sainsbury RI.fy& 2 The Precird,Green Lane, Morderl Surrey, SM45PB.
M Warr funbtesidg 8:/ Drarna Street, Sornerset We$, 7l3f Cape, RS.A
W R Fergusin 72 HidnParlsail, Erskine, PAE 7IDL
G Oxby Silent Key.
N A T Hardey Add Post Code 4ilY.
Mrs C Stanc Resigned
D,Srnith Silent Key.
H H Ward Silent Key.
I Savage Resigned
G Bdrorsc The Cedars, Foulbridge I-ang StaintsLNorth Yods, YO13 9AY.
J E Harding Beadr Tree Cottage, New Ruad,Ilanrner, CXoty4 SY12 2IK
A Magan U29 Ktrox Stre€t, BelrnorgNsW 2192, Au$ratia
G D Hotdldss Resigned
C Sargerrt Silent Key.
I A Edwards 2 Chantry Close, Teignrnorr[ Deva1TQl4 SFE
S Milander Resigned
A C Ros,killy t I The venreyg old Bath Rm4 olettenhan, Gloq GL53 7DB.
Sr I Bryan Silent Key.
N Ma$royiti Via Marina Di Psrente7lft,96011 Augu$4 Italy.
E W Shields Silent Key.
E Camftrcrs Rejoined
R G Lee 4/25 Synrrot Stre€t, V/eEibee,VIC 3030, Australia
L I Boper Silent Key.
G Edwards $/as YKSABG.
LRO(SM) F Upsal HMS Trendrmt, BEPO 405.
M SeiversWendd$r 1, 54t3 Ahrweiler, Crerrnany.

A P Tapp Perryurl 22 Parsons Greert Kelly Bray,Callingtq\ ComwafL PLl? 8EY.
I C Payne Silent Key.
R G Askill Alrnando C-omer, Rustrlea Road,Eden Vaq[ey, SA 5235, Australia
A Davis-Rice Rejoined
s T clark cGRv, 99/E3 Freeth street, orrnistalQlD 4160, AusrraLia
E Smith Resigncd
D Driver Resignod
D G Barry E Dell Latc, Little Hallingbury, NrBishop Stortford, Hertq Qvl2Z 7Sl.
I C Lrps 10 Latsr Roa4 Hasings, Fr$ Srssex,TN34 2ET.
K G Fails PO Bq 377, Jarnissr Centre, CaberraAct 2614, Air*ralia (C!4KMG)
C Douglas Ballacor*,in Cottagg Glen Rm4 LaxeyJsle of Man
E D Mc.Pherssr Resigned
F A Goodrnm ?2 ArrlaL-an-Avqr, Hayle, ConnvaLl,'LRz7 4eD.
M G Sarnders Resigned
H vm Den Berg Hoofdrreg t32, L433 rx Kdelsaart,Tlre Netlrerlands
Rw AEA Mucray-Stsre, Silent Key.
D Maclcn Resigned
B G Byne 49 Grecnfidd Crescent, Corvplain Yfaterloovillg Hantq PO8 9EI.
P I Scaff kpscd
MrsMEMillgatgRejoined
T F Sctrofidd 34 Oals Drivg St l-earards, Ring'",ood,Bll24 2gf.
IRO(T) I S Pomder, 3Q Mess, HMS Or*trarq BFPO 253.
G Vrr Der Voort, Meerkoetstmt 104, l7ilK.AnnaPaulowna, The N€thedands
H Finncgat Siler[ Key.
A King Resigncd
R rancs, Baltic Hosq Baltic stre€t, Mqtrose, Angrg DD10 sElc
G Hologersert Paradis Alle 6, Rarntoese Soclcrog32OO Helsinge Denrna&
J Wheeler Resigned
D J Be$ I^apscd
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Fred
Charltqr
Roy
Ian
Ken
Iirn
Arnold
Terry
Dieter
Ioftrt
Neil
Grris
Bobbie
Milce
Paul
T-arr.t

Paco

Dorr
Brtrce
Nick
Rob
Bill

w5
3t25
3Ly
3190

3196

3217

3263
3286

3306

3326
3363
3377

3387

v55
y5E
3519

3528
3567

351E

3579

3590

3600

G3IAG
2WlBEK
G8G}fT
swL
GlUGD
GIOHHE

KK4Vw
cosws
DUII(AZ
GlNKM
G}{OKBC
GTDIO
swL
VPSCL{H
GlCZH
yl(2Grw'E

sv2AIX
zllQ9
G]\d0Hgr
GEVGO

GOKI{P

GldoI{KS

OZTFA
vK1rc(
\TK4SJB

NNSGE
G3MBN
6/GWA
GOMO(
GJ0SVZ

GTIZP.
GOTAR

EATHBY
G3HI(Z
G4CQK

R F Pilkingtsr 35 C"lle Esperanza Nrrcvo 6ifches,2n90 Malag4 SprairL

R C C-ole Was SV/L
R B Mainwaring Resigned
I Bodand Resigned
K J Deeley Silent Key.
I S[ Dowey n Kings Avernrg Newtm,nabbey, C.o Antfitr gf37 0DD.
A Pederssr Resigned
T I Sto*, Yfas Gl)O(Q.
D Muller Resigned
I.RqG) I Davis 2Q Starboard Mess, HMS CarditrFFPO 249.

N McCormack Was G\,f IYXJ.
CC:WEA C J Harpe,r, Resigned
MrsRBHarperResigned
M P Gloiser Also COHCQ.

P Harkins Resignod
G R Tracey V/as YI(2WT.
P Borntoukas 5E Abelonsr Str, Thessalqdfa,GR-56123, Greeca
D Lawssr 30 McFadderr Drive, Mosgel, New Zealand
B D BelI Resigned,

G A Grieve Lapsed.

R Townsend Rdg,"a
WORS(SM) W Beattie, 50 Drunfork Roa{ Coltrain Helensburg[ Drnbartanstrire,
GE4 ?TY.
E Oer$ed Lapsed in error - reinstate.
G C Dtnsan Y/as \fKlDD.
S I Blcrxharr 2 Teraglin Street, Manly WestQLD 4179, Au$ralia
I Raverr 620 Second Avenr.rc, AF 1, Cmcordia$ansas 66901-2799, U.S.A
B C Gibbs Resigned
A laldns Resigned-
V N Price Silent Key.
M I Cooper Was GJfifWX also CT36B.
S&t R faffler L.psed
B D Llms Was G|'/JT$/.

I Belles PO Box 2EE;7 , 11080 Cadiz, Spain
J Hege.rty 20 Edith R4 Maiderrhea4 Bedcs, SL6 sDY
A G Allnrrt Silent Key.

Erik 3636

Glenn 37Lz

Steve 3730

Erwin 3758
Brian 3EOl

Andy 3EO3

Vic 3840

Martyn 38/3
Richard 385E

Brian 38EE

Iirn 3913
John 3960

Albert 40f.z

DELETE THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS FOR I.lOhI
PAYMEhIT OF SUBS N 1992.

W2 GW3ITD
0978 G4EYP
1654 G4SJE
1T24 GOBCP
zMO GW4LNK
2355 cW6r{HO
GOAYZ
2722 GW4)LK
2836 G0AWF
29t4 GW4ZUO
3032 G0DXY
3160 GOPI*F

3316 SWL
3418 G?DQA

4274 G3TlvtF
1006 GI4HMI
1665 VE3ESC
1881 GSYEV
2131G4UQN
2460 G41fDN

2615 DK1RT
2745 GOAVJ
2847 SWL
2961VU2FMB
3W EI9EF
3193 GOILK
3321GWSI.IV
vst wlJQ

065T ZS6FIX
1110 G4DGB
1739 G4SOL
2427 G4FMN
22ffi SWL
2478 G0AQL
26y GM4XA$r
2750 G4Fr/
2860 GoBUS
2965 GoHVC
3098 G6UY
3te7 G1PQQ

3330 G1DKX
3/'59 GoNWX

0681 SWL
1116 GI3\t{T
fiTz G4KXO
zOY G2DSB
2295 GSRWN
2501GWzu)(D
2&8 G4SJY
2924 GW1ENG
2873 PAOVDB
2972 GWOAPL
3136 GOFYA
322r SWL
3353 c00JT
3501 GOBJN

0804 G4CQF
1437 SWL
1809 SWL
*********
2308. G1DFK
2515 SM6CVE 25t7
2651, SWL
2928 GoDVD
2903 GM4UTK
3007 G1W72,
3138 G7A]D :,ril

3253 G3BTG :]

3415 SWL
3503 GOLPF
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3514 GOMIK
3608 G0KW
3658 GU0MFQ
37Y GMOLEY
3775 PA3FHC
3807 VE3RWB

354 T GOJJI

3630 G000M
3698 G1YJN
3738 YETJAK
3TI9 GOOPT
3808 VEsDMN

3561 G4SMU
3632IK4HLO
37OI KDTGH
3757 SWL
3789 SWL
3g2t ox3cs

3575 GW0LIO
36/.6 GW4oJX
3707 SWL
3769 KSKEM
37y2 \rKlKT
3832 N6ANQ

3588 GOLUB
*********
3714 GOIJL
3773 SWL
TTY3YETBYZ
3844 GOPHJ

I\tew Members
Derek
Rose

Rqr
BiII
Andrew
Mikc
Jirn
Cotin
I.es
Dardd
Ian
Fred

Dur
Willy
Brian
Colin
Tqry
Ray

Iohn
Trevor
Peter

John
Arrre
Sten

Ger

Charlie
Andy

4006
4cn7

400E
.1009

4010

4011

4CIlz
4AL3

&14
4015

4016

&L7

401E

4019

4CI.20

&2t
4o.22

fi23
4024
4425

&26
fi27
fizE
4029

4030

4031

fi32

VIQXDH
9HsRV
GW3IBX
GWTMFU
\TK3A]TID

ET2DJM

YETIED
G4HHU
lrETCSY

G"D(L
GW3FSW
G3TLF

ZI2TON
DG2r-AQ
swL
GOA}tL
YI(2BWC
swL
ZLZION
VKTTT

GSs/U
GlGSM
SM4AJG
SM4CTI
ETSIIT
GOOML
VE3CWG

D A Holyoakel66 Hector McV/illiarn Drivg Trrms Head"NSW 7537, Au$ralia
Miss R M Vdla l2l Si.$ers Stre€t, Tasierl Malta GqPIA 005.

R H Wright E9 Llandu&ro Roa4 Rtros-an-Sea, ColwynBay, I T'tg 4p1.

W I Thompsur Ffridd Fadr Bwldderwin, GasrdolbenrnaerrGwyned4 LL51 9EQ.

A P Abbot 35 Modnda Crescent, East Dmca$er,YIC 3109, Australia
L Wright 5 Woodview Padg Ttrc Dmahies, Ratrenypubtin 13, Irdand
I C McGiIl 445646a Ske€t, Delta.B.C, Canad4V4K 2M3.
C Isres 3 Teneriffe, Madne Paradg Lyrne RegisrDorset, DT7 3JE"

L J R McBuney , 43L4 Vipcd Placg Bunraby, B.C, Cmad4 V5I 1K6.

D Kerridge 69 Springfields, Dmmow, Essex" Cx\d6 1BS.

I Wills Ty Celm Axtan, Holywell, Cly*{efE 9DI[
T F Adey 7 St Peters Close, Orchard Lane, Htltqr,I.tr Driffiel{ S Hrrnberside,
YO25 9Y2,.

D I L€ylmd PO Box 4Ot20, Upper Hrtt, Nery Zealand
9f Raettr Norderstrassc #,?257 Btred$ed, Germrty.
B A Read 10 Sharnblers Road, Coures, Isle of Wi$rtfO3l ?I{F.

C Steq,art Hampdell Cottage, Grange'wer-Smds,C\rnbria I3.11 6BG.

A C{x 59 Mmteith Stre€t, Warraweg NSW 2074Au$ralia
R Willdn 117 Barn Meads Roa4 WetlingqSoruerset, TA2l 9BD.

I Robinsm 9 Watsst Stre€t, Bulls YsZ, Nery Zealand

T I Wright 25 Ridtardsm Crescent, Burnie, TAS 7320Ausralia
P Ki*up 337 Wheatley Lane Roa4 Fenc+'in-Pendle,Buurley, Lancg BB12 9QA
I Blaclbum 26 Ctrc,rry Tree Closg Rornsley, Stoclgort, SK6 4IID.
A Dalhrsen Kopgan' 20, 5-791 43 FaluL Sweden-

S Tegfors Vil*ryttur 190, 5-776 0O Hedernora, Sweden

G Kenneally 23 lkrocl,avecry, Youghat Co Cork Eire.

C I Dale Inr 1l Sixth Stre€t, RAF CrougttaU BracldeyNorthans, NN13 5NQ.

A Ms\ratt 330 Victoria Road N, Grcltl\ Ontario,C-anad4 N1E 5J4.

Thc n:les for both Naval Contcsts in 193 are below, please rcad carefirlly and do not get them
mixcd rrp.

NTERSERVTCE COI{TEST 18/19 DECEMBER 1993.

DATETTINIE
STATTONS

BANDS

EXCHANGE

SCORING

Pagc 52

181600 GMT TO 191600 GMT
RNARS. MARAC. INORC. MF. YO.
3.5, 7, 14,21,291vft12
35 1 G3570 70 1 G7040 ]3As- 1.407 0 21U5-21 070 28U25 -28070 CW

R.S.T. and Naval Nunber. Only one number can be uscd tlrought the contest.
Non m.embers gvc scrial rnmber starting wi& 001.

10 points pcr Naval CIub member, 1 pornt non member.
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TO BE ANNOLNCED I.ATER.

Logs by 31 Januaqy 1991.

RNARS ACTIVITY CONTEST 1993.
This is an RNARS Activity bw to makc it worth whilc incorporating other Naval Society

members ic MF, MARAC, and INORC;

DATES:.

MULTTPLIER

TOTAL
CT-ASSES

AWARDS
SPONSOR
LOGS

TIIvIES:-
BANDS:.

EXCHANGE:-
SCORING:-

MULTIPLIER

LOGS:-

C\M LOGS TO:-
R"y James GM4C)G{
4 Pentland Placc
BEARSDEN
Glasgow
G61 4ru

SSB LOGS TO:-
Brrtch Pearson G0CBY
107 Southcastcm Road
RAMSGATE
Keut
cT1l eQD

Total mmber of Naval Club members worked
(Station can only be courtcd ONCE although worked more timcs)
Total points multiplied by nrmber of Narral Stations workcd.
Class A = All Band Mixed Modc ,Class B = All Band CW Mode
Class C = All Band SSB Mode Class p = All Band C\If Modc SWL
Class E = All Band SSB Mode SWL Class F = All Band SSB Modc SWL
Class G = Top Non Naval CIub Station
First in each class from each Naval Socicty.
Italian Naval Old Rhythmers Club
Logs to:-

Sanrrday 13 Novembcr 1993 - CW
Srurday 14 Noveinbcr 1993 - SSB
0600 to 1800 GMT both days.
* or - 3.5 7. 14. 27. 28.
cw 3520 7V20 14052 21052 28052
ssB 3740 7050 143352136028933
RST and naval trrxnber. Non members RST and nr-mber from 001

Contact with Naval Station 10 Points
Contact with Nou Naval Station 1 Point
Each RNARS DXCC COUIITRY worked overall.
YB VK, n4W &75 Call Areas all corrnt different Country.
Separatc logs for each band
Logs are to be received by 31 Decembcr 1993 to court.

CERTIFICATES WILL BE AWARDED TO THE FOLLOWING:-

1. Top RNARS in cach Courtry
2. Top RNARS QRP station (10 watts & uder)
3. Top RNARS SWL in each Courty
4. Top NON RNARS Naval Station in MF, MARAC & INORC.
5. Top NON RNARS participant
6. Top NON RNARS SWL
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1992
INTERI{ATIONAL NAVAL CONTEST

RESIJLTS (RNARS).

CLASS A.
3.

4.

l.
2.

GB4RN
DI'MFG

RN0004

MF0750

MAo333
N.M.
RN2253

RNl629
MF04l1
RN0033
INo299
N.M.
MF0284
MF0025
MF1000
N.M.
MFo542
IN0027
RNl6E2
N.Iv{-

MA00l0
MFO3?4

MFo340
MFo550
RNl626
RNl195
RM072.
4N3419

RN1243

I,fA0099
MF0074
MF0450
MAo100
MFo538
MF0470
IIYO149

MFo543
MAo306
MFo56t
MFo580
N.M.
MFWTI
N.M.
RO0024

MFO950

MFo3t4
MF0/77

356796
28L42t

PA3EVY
SMSBDY

il,IAo164
MF0517

I 12E80

3911',7

CLASS B.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

E.

9.

10.

11.

17.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

1E.

19.

20.
21.
2,2.

23.
24.
25.
26.
n.
2E.

29.
30.

31.

32.
33.

v.
35.
36.
37.

3t.
39.

40.

41.

4L
43.

IIB9ASZ
LY3BA
@T.B
G}{4SID
DLsI.AV
G3MRC
IKOSTIF

DK6OR
DK3VZ
DI9WB
DIXMF
UBSWAT
DI.SHRH
IllIRL
ON4EX
OKlGR
PA3C.wG
DI "I 

FG
DISIV
DI,0MEB
IQ{4IIIF
G3AWR
I.A1IE
DISZBJ
OE6PN

PA3DIYH
DK5VC
DI'DAU
PT4MRC

DLlYBL
SPTDTP

DLlZQ
DLsHL
PAOE
DLlBIA
DI?LH
LY2PAQ
DF4Qw
OK3CAB
Y@DFA
DI'MFT/
DL9MG
DLsOAI

639219

620653

339295
3l126/.
3n,329
n9926
nEm
266/.fi
2&7fi
24ilfi
zzyo-lo
2L9736
2172fi
206000

lE0l16
Lt29fi
17l24E
167552

165680

1550EE

14'Z3o
14l56/
13E031

13s676
131610

128E20

1256l,6
L256ls
L20ffiz
nsn4
111012

10r/15
105315

104030

106950

n375
94,203

92456
9116r
E6031

E56t0
t5034
t0367

DI3IDCII
OKlER
DLIJE
DI-3BK
PA2REH
G4PTE

IA4KG
4xtsz
DIJBRA
PAJC}iK
DL9SJ

DKzTB
DIJHP
FsYG
PAsCBU
DL6LBA
PAOAI$K

DI2ISN
DT?SB

DF4QP

PA3CVY
LY3BY
DF3FN
DI/RR
OBIIMB
YT'7T.S

DI2HCB
DLIDRA
DF3QN
DLgAJ
DLSIZM
DUIJE
DK2EE
I.{5AP
DLIGE
DL6FH
DI3YU
DIJIH
DLTTIXF
IIA2RQ
NTDZ
zs6AIS
PAICIB

N.M.
N.M.
RI\D657
RN3156
MAo153
RI\DOOE

MFO41E

MFo530
N.M.
MA0070
MF0311
MF0491
MF0446
RN3948
MAo322
N.M.
MAo130
MFo590
MF0092
MF0493
RN3443
N.M.
M80242
MF0230
MFO334

N.M.
MFO490

MFo604
MFo244
N.M.
N.M.
MEO279

MFo592
N.M.
RI\I24E2

MF0412
MFo159
N.M.
N.M.
MFO5E2

INO16E

MA0040
RI\n176

42816

4236E

39528

38019

37024
3&57
36296
35206

3l.375
31096

29839

2EE36

27 132

2,6190

25vZ
7331O

232JJ-

23000

22489
22264.

22orl-
20108

20064

19909

19800

19ls2
LE532

L7594

17176

16E34

15r/3
15s22
15340

15200

15086

14630

14393

136E5

13392

l32U
12392

12256

tlz32

74.

75.
16.
77.

78.
79.
80.

r1.
E2.

E3.

84.

E5.

86.

fi.
EE.

89.

90.

91.

92.
93.
9tl.

95.

96.

n.
9E.

99.
100.

101.

102.

103.

104.

105.

106.

lo7.
l0E.
109.

110.

111.

l12.
I 13.

114.

lls.
116.
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4.
45.

46.

47.

4E.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

v.
55.

56.

57.

5E.

59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

&.
65.

66.

67.

6E.

69.

70.
71.
72.

73.

DI2DWA/P
DL6CGG
DI2SBR
PAOXAW
YOEFR

YO3CR
DLlJHR
DKSXB
PA3EI/V
DITAC
DL3FCZ
DL1JYT
DLlDSN
DF6ZK
DLlEI/
VIQALG
DL5HCS
DI.2AMF
YT]7SF

12OEB

OK3IA(R
GOKKG
rIYsoQl
GODID

DL6TG
DIlPQ
DUITV
oK3Qw
DL5AI,[F
DLTTIXO

MFo547
MFo504
RN3257
RNo967
R00044
RO0001

MFO57E

N.M.
MA0314
MFo329
MFO466

N.M.
N.M.
MF0114
MFO245

RNl196
MFO30E

MFOSOE

N.M.
INOl?7
N.M.
RN34E5

INOzE7

RN2917
MFo307
MFO55E

MF0495
N.M.
MFo527
MF0616

RN3369
RN3831

MA0091

77231

77t12
7673E

7W
74fi6
73146
6E&()
67600

66941

945E4

62396

61404

59ffi
5t236
5&236

57EE}

55nE
yw
53192

52233

5194t!

49590

4EE32

47ly
45568

453fi
45210

43t96
432E1

428/0

Lt1.
1 18.

11e.

120.

LzL.
122.
123.
124.

Lzs.
126.
127.
12E.

129.
130.

131.

132.
133.

Lv.
135.

136.

t37.
13E.

139.

140.

141.

142.

143.
Lu.
145.

146.

10656

l0//9
10416

10336

10292
9657

9ffi
9300

E536

E262

7614
7W5
62fr
ffi?2
fi24
57ffi
5016

4950

3781
3438

3230
2992
24l.5
191s

17E1

1631

1452

r55
y6
360

D14QB

SPzFAP
LYzBC(
PA3BEI
PA2CHM
IHSFA
DLIIRG
DFlTB
DL6JB
DL9DBI
DK9HH
OK2PAW
OIQPID
G3WP
DL9QI
SM6ISS
OE6ESG

DIEMT
Y04CBT
YO2CTX
OKlCZ
DLEOD
DKTFP
YO2ALK
DLlIAW
PAOHRM
DJOSH

n,1G:F
PAOYI.A
DHODO

DL3EAW
OESNIK
DL9LL

MFO1E4

N.M.
N.M.
N.M.
MA0026
N.M.
MFO602

MFol70
MFo232
MFo370
MFO22E

N.M.
N.M.
RI{0236
MFo199
RN1461

MF04t5
DMFO430

R00006
N.M.
N.M.
MF0036
N.M.
N"M.
IN0265
MA0345
N.M.
N.M.
MA0055
N.M.

CLASS C (SSB)

4.

5.

6.

1.

)
3.

GWODili/
zB?N5OKR
PA3EKD

393E7

13000

5324

MFo360
IN0242
MF0015

4,r'.52

?265
4n

2551.

CLASS D SWL
@-DR2044 RN3675 1il670 2. Sp4_208 N.M.

CHECK LOGS.
DL6CO& EA3'C, EAsGGV, UZLTI, PA3EKD, PA3FEM, PAOJED, PI4MRC, SP2CBS

GENERAL REMARKS.
Evcryone seemcd to cqjoy themsclvcq which is thc objcct of tbc comcsq wirh mwt reflecting

time to pass the time of &y with their comer parts

A lot of membcrs failed to read the nrlcs properln which madc marking 6qrc difEcuh rhen i1
should havc bcen, howwet, with thc scoring as it waq this wzrs not difEcult to rcctify. f[6 main
clror wzut counting of thc multiplicrs, Eost cor.dcd cvcry Naval QSO, whcrcas thc objcct is to
contact :ui many differcnt mcrnbers as possiblc, fc you can only count a statioa ONCE for a
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multiplicr, this is intcodcd to givc thc DX statioDs Eorc of a chancc.

A fcw pcoplc uscd morc than ouc Nawal mmber, wbich was lcmeabcr you only
traosrit thc Naval Number you stan witb, do not stan quoti:rg othcr Nav-at numberq as'this gets

f^q|Ig t9 tlc stations you work and to thc SWL's. This oftco occrarcd whcn pcople workcd

IO3CR and thsy 1v2116d him to quotc bis MF nunbcr iastsad of his RO uunbcr,-pcoplc should
how it is thc s:unc opcnrtor.

Oncc again the Eixcd mode aod SSB scctiobs wcre poorly srrppond gucss our Naval Clubs are
riore inclincd to thc CW sidc of commrmicatiors, though f iii nna it difficult to guagc :rtry
frcquc,ncy to bc nsar on SSB to gct a contact, plus QRI\A sccros to bc more horrcndor:s q1 ggg thm
cw.

Somc commcnts rcccivcd that not'tnough RNARS wcrc activc, in chccking thcre wcrc over 120

INAR! loggcd at various timcg obviously fl116s and frequcncics d'd not ceincide with
thosc who complaincd. Having said tbat, most moabcrs say it is tbc 

-wrong 
time of thc year to havc

tb ffi6\ tbc last fr[l wcckcnil bforc c}rrisrrlas, wbcre tlu fuax& * t .dy visiting and las.t
mirute shopping is at a prcniun. I still consider thc time is ripe to 2malgramatc wirh thc INORC on
thcir 3rd wcckend in Novcmbcr, when RNARS havc also bftr having their Activity lVeckeird.
Having said tbat, whcrc wcrc tbc MARAC and INORC membcrs?

It was nicc to scc thc YO boys rp for tbc fi.rst timc and I havc includcd rhm in thc Naval
resultg lcts bavc morc of thcm ia futrrc.

Finalln congranrlations to Gedi LY3BA on his achicvcmcnr in rcachi:rg zuch a high position as
a Non Mcmbcr, his log was a pleasrre to cbcck-

Mary thrnk< to all who took part and look forward to sccing you all again ncxt yrar, when
INORC wiU tbc ceordilators.

73 Mick Puttick G3LIK

Contcst Ceordnator.

RNARS
CW Affiliated Contest

Results 1993

Calt Tearn in 1993.1991

1930

1E90

1900

1610

1770

lm
14s7

lw
111?

1440

io,

1992

23X)
1800

2010

1480

1510

1990

lw
12E0

1450

1050

1E50
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Team in 1993.
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RNARS
SSB AFS Results

1993
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AFS/CW
Team results for L993

G3GLL G3YEC G3YA' G4T 7.R GOPSA

G3LIK G3ITG G3JFF G3F/rZU CCILKO

G4SFO G4IP G4PTX G4OKL G4TM
G3HKO G3AWR C*FCH G3KTT G3lvffZ
G3TIZL GlW3II G4IISTK GTT3IVX G4RBE
G3WD G3Kzu G4USN
G3SWH G4KID
Gorc'r G4KKZ G3AQM
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Lqrdqr
I-owestoft
Swrrsea
lhurso
Ro6ytn

Portsrnorlh
Lsrdar
I-owestoft
Plymorftr

G4ERN G3YYT G3OZY G4PTE
CODID GSNT
G:W4XQK
Gad3cFs
G}d3UM

G3BZU G3IJK G3JEF

G3YIF G30ZY
CCIDID GSNT
G3\N{G

AFS/SSB
Team results for L993
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770
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600

RI{ARS Cornments on AFS L993.

A contsster I aint, still, I eqioyed thc forr hour stinL G4KJD.

My dg wzls OK but peoplc werc just not hearing me, G4PTE.

I heard G3B,ZJ.J rmder unpteen stronger onesr wzls that you ?, G0DID.

Aborrt par for the coursc. I wa-sted a lot of tirne looking for a clear frequency, G3JFF.

75 last yoar, 1O2 this so somc i::rprovemcnt, G3KKJ.

Enjoyed the contcst but down a few on las tirne, GW4XQK.

I rrsed a borrowed IC735 with no CW filter - hopcless, G4SFO.

My G3WGV program wddenly couldn't find any filcs. (computers zue wonderfirl!t), G3I{I(O.

Some stations did not gtve 
"all"igns 

when others werc cailing. That's crrtting comers

to much ! G3AQM.

Better than ever. One complaint - tea ludy went missng - honcstly, G3KTT.

I have lost my loqg wire and ny receiver was playing up, GM3LIM.

I think its about time I left it to the computer boys (See G3HKO Arthr:r!), G4OKL.

Enjoyed the mad thrash as uzual. First time us'ng Turbolo g, G3Hn-. Fotnrd it hard goin& must

bc getting old, G3LIK.

Pleascd that I did bctter than last yrar, G8NT.

Its fnrstrating when some bloke gr"s you 201 to yorr ?1, G0LK0.

Good conditions this ycar, noted some pretry high scoreq G3JTG.

Scqned to bc less GM activity this year, think this contest should stalt later, GM3CFS.

Poor conditions for thc first hour or so, G3IZF.

I
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Affiliated Societies Team Contest 1993.

By Sid wiIU 1629 GM4SID.

When you watch thc Golf Open championship or the RAC International Rally, ttre cameras anrt
commerrators only follow the ieadcrs. But the ieaders would bc nowhere if ii w"re not for thc
hur&cd or so "othcrs" who arc also compcting, So it is with thc AFS. Ncar the cu4 I hcard one
guy scnding 59 268. Well done one guy, but to do it hc had to work 268 "othcrs" most of whom
will bc virtually ipolcd in thc results writc-rrp, Don t bc disbcartencd, it rcally is fin to takc part,
and anyway, onc of thcsc days it will bc mc. Honcst.

This year thcrc were 42 enuies from thc RNARS in thc CW contest. This a good bit down on
previous yeaB. I ihink or:r best year was ?2 entrics. Somc of you havc you best-grer score aud I
think therc was lnote activi-g than reccDt ycars. It migt[ bc thcrefore, tL-it -ry of orr old rcgulars
bave bccn roped in for thcir local Radio Club.

We havc 8 entries for the SSB CoEtest - 33 pcrccnt morc than last year (l) when we bad orly 6.'we 
bave a firll 3 sation team with a good score for orr homc, "portsaouth" icam,

Jim GM3CFS aad I have becn nening a campaign for ycars to bave the AFS stan time put back
two hours because lhose of us i:r the north of Fngland ad iE Scotland arc disadvarrtagcd by having
no propagation into the Midlands ard geuth ef Fngtand on 80 mctres ntit about 15fi).

I bad decided tlat, to help ou! casc, I nccdcd to opcratc in the sogth and put in a big score to
prove our point. I'm afraid I havc egg oB Ery facc. I normally make about 1t0 from Abcrdecn and
was hoping for maybc 180 from G3BZU. I only had 135.

I put it down almost completely to a): Bad operating tmdcr difffient conditiong and b): My
500h2 Cw filter was Uls and I ooly had thc 270h2 which is too narrow if you warr, to opcratc in
Hunt mode. I gill rhink trfg should start latcr rhrn lJQe.

I also had a difEcult 15 mirnrtcs at thc st rt bccausc of an S? buzdng noisc in my rcccivcr. I
finally clearcd that by switcbing off thc shack fluorcscent lig.hts. Whm it got so da* &ai thcy had to
bc put back on - the noisc was clcar. I cnjoycd thc diffcrent location and I loow what I would do if I
were to do it againfrom thc Soutb

Driving home fron Alton on Monday was a bit of a trial. Bccausc of forccasts of snow and
galcs' I decided to go up thc East side of the coufry to avoid Sbap onthe M6 and Beattock onthe
A74. Thcle was somc snow bctwecn Coldsream and Edinbugh but I was not delayed by it. It was
srowing mderately as I left thc Edinbrrgh by-pass to approach thc Forth Bridge ai about 2.30 p.u..
but soon joined a qucuc of t"affic at a dead stop. Thanldilly thc local ..p""t"i** working and it
soon transpited that there was no movemcnt north of thc Forth in eithci dircction so I decided to
refilm to Editrburgh an book into a hotel for thc nighr.

Whilst i-u thc qucuc, I heard David GM0MDB/36@ on tbc repcatcr a<king for road condition
rcpons benvccn Penh and Glasgow. Hc was hea.ling home tb Hclcnsbrrgh from his shift as a
Coasguard in Abcrdcen and I had a few words nith hin to chcs him on hil way. I rather think [e
was ooc of thc oncs who got struck, although I have uot bcard from him as yel - hc is now,on a
course down at Highciiffe.

Next moming I lcft Edinbrrgh in about 8 inches of sow but crosscd rhc Forth Bridgc no
problem, onc hrrdlc down Thc ncxt hudlc was to gct actm thc Tay and on to Aberdecn but tbat,s
another story for anothcr timc. Srfficc to say, I a,cntually managcdio ga homc at 3 p,rn. - 7 hous
from Edinbrrgh instead of thc usral 2.

As I said at thc start, its ftnr compcting in AFS ..........,. ai['t it ?
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Don
n-4QO/3567

Casey YK2CWS 13385 Editor
.... Yes, it is a morse k"y the Editor has his hand on ........

and no ! It isn't connected !!!!

Xrnas '92 VK IZL Newsletter
Delivery Run

t
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John ru3cEl0158

EditorlZ,,3
q^[ laow fb tie Editor

.......btrt sltould f really be
deltverzng tlcan all by hand
77)h.... /

tVaay thaals.fr<tl Azne & \y,x.lf
for all the rlne hcls"itah'ty aad aq\,rcc
*,e got .fran the VK/Z. l{etnfu,s uet
ofu'zag: ow atp, Far thcts ve tussd
.... EorT/t but vell ,rceyounart frtne /

Apilogta to Crffirg:e/Z.4lB for
fargctfrA!' thc photo but Anac had ttts
thng{ abw Albafcss 1it t+,a.t hrtrns
whea ve ^frtst ttet) ,bow,etcr the,rcb
oaly thc Cmdor Je,ft aory - and that
&ould b fixd .Yans '93. Still
...,........... dare I tcll ,he.r abw thc Rrc
rn?7

m
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RNARS (Scotland) GROIIP
Sincc the departure of HMS PLWOUTH

to Merseyside members of thc above goup have
bcen meeting on Surday momings at RIVR HQ
HMS GRAHAM in Govan- Unfortu:ately this
establishment is closing down and all Service
activities will re-Iocate to N"ry Buildings at
Greenock by 30 Sep 1993.

Fornu:atcly the Group has obtained very
suitable alternative accourmodation at TS
GRENIWLI-E,, 2l Ferguslie Main Rd, Paisley
PAl 2QU.

Until our new WfI Room has bcen re-wired
etc. and aerials erected activities will continue at
HMS GRAHAM.

Frnther details can be obtained from:

RNARS (Scotlanrfl Group Secretary

C S Mi[er GM3NEC

19 Craighill Dr

Clarkston

Glasgow G76 7TG

Infofiatt eas Gnfilffiqe8|

East Suffolk Wireless
Revival

The East Sussex Wirelcss Revival will takc
place on Surday 30th Muy lW3 at the Maiden-
hall Sports Centre, Ipswich" RNARS, World
Ship Society and the Ton Class Association will
be represented-

Izforfuu nfr'ch?cl tlfeas GSOE{/MA

RI{ARS White Rose

Network
Thc White Rosc Ne*rork has now bccn in

operation for 14 months, with very good results.
The Net wa.s initially set up with the following
airns:

a. To entice somc of thc 100 or so Yorkshire
& Humberside m.em.bers to com.e on the air.

b. To uy and get some of the said members
to m.eet up at variorrs Rallies and venueg here in
Yorkshire and Humbcrside.

c. To lessen the load on the Bubbly Rats
Controller by having a "free & ea.sy" type of
Net in which rnembcrs could natter away to their
hearts content.

Up to date thc rezults have been $trte good
brrt we need do need more RNARS mem.bers to
panicipate as we now have an Award scheme

opcrating opcn to both liccnscd members and

SWLs. The requirements for the RNARS Y/hite
Rose Award are:

i) 2l statior:.s nust be worked on the net
whose last 

"ull"ig, 
letter m.akes up the words

RNARS WHI]E ROSE NETWORK.

ii) No check logs are required but SWL's
must send in a log giving details of thc stations
in QSOs they have logged-

iii) Thc cost of the award is fl to cover
printing & postage.

So far the award is proving very difficult to
obtain, we have only issued six Awards dr.rc

mainly to the lack of ccrtain stations with R, S

& T ;rs the final letter of their cullsips (und
others !). Plcase note that this award is not
confined to applicants from just Yorkshire &,

Hunberside.

Net Dctails

Ttme: 1500 local

Day: \ffednesday of each week

Freguency: 7088 kHz (+/- QRIO

Control Statioru G3WA/ G3OZY

G3YIIA (Yorkshire Area R"p) will come on
at 1430 (locat) on lst Wed of each month to
inform members in thc courties of the rrariors

Just about the
Last Page
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activities and Area & National new's tiat raay be
of interest to them..

Info .froa Te.rrv G? 17{47?9/

Attention
Area Representatives

\i/ould all Area R"ps pleasc scnd thsir
contributions to the NL via the Area R"p"
Co-Ordrnator Brian Davies GW0DOil/3369 so
he can "co-ordinate" them. Ed

RI{ARS Members
at

Australian Goveulment
House

RNARS Mernbers m.an the 3 FIF stations at
Governrnent House each year on the i7i 18th for
the broadcast of .,he JOTA openixg speech by thc
Govenror General of Australia. The youth mena-
bers of the ACT Scout & Guide Branch forrn a
Guard of Honor:r for the Chief Scoul Chief Ghl
Guide and other official guests prior to their
speeches. Individlral Scoutq Guides, Brownies &
Cubs are chosen at random to enter into the
spfuit of friendship in radio contacts.

19y2 saw sornc new stcps b"ing takcn in thc
technical sefirp. Rclay stations wcre uscd to
receive the broadcast from. thc tocal \IHF
repeateq at Black HiIl, and re-transnit to IIF on
7, 14 &, 21 MHz, us'ng uied and tested home
stations. The tIF radios at Government House
are the irnrnediate back-up in casc the YHF link
fails or a relay station fails during the broadcast.

Following thc spcechcs, call backs are takcn
via thc tIF radios at Goverrrment Housc. Thesc
manually operated stations are used ,Ctring the
frantic call-back se*sions when other stations try
to obtain the once a y6ar YK lBP cailsigr

As alwayq despite multiplc tests, Murphy
struck on 14 MHz when thc co-ax srretched just
a little harder than rrsual creating a short circuit,
which completely absorbcd thc orrt going RF to
grorurd. Thc SWR rcrnained at 1.5:1 and no
enerry was radiated orrt or back, leaving an
operator wondering what had happened to all thc
r:sual 14 MHz call backs I An ruilnown, and
hithcrto perfec! 7 MHz Tx only played up on
callback - leaving the relay station to do the
marmal switching us'ng Peter Hugbes' voice
comrnents coming over tbc 2m tink ! Necdless to
say, after thc call backs had finished the 7 MHz
Tx operated correctly and atl tle 14 MHz signals
came booming in, once the co-ax outer cablc was
urdone !l!!l

Irtro ftcxz Da ve VK IAR/YK /RAN/3 Wj

Peter YKIKEP/1528 Glenn YKl)oq37pftack) Dave VK,onV3Tg5

Micheal YI{JZGU Jim VK1JIJ0O4{back) Peter yK6I{U

(standing)
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The Legal Bits etc.
Unlcss so statc4 the vicws of thc comibutors and commcnts of thc Edtor are not rrcc€ssarily

tbmc of thc Society,

Extaas from this Newslcttcr may bc uscd by otbers subjcct to acknowledgemcm.

The Editor is always pleascd to idccivc copy for considcration from ANY rcadcr ,.d not
that of a member.

MEMBERS ARE REMINDED TI{AT TIIE SOCIETY HOI..DS ITS RECORDS ON A
COMPUTER DATA BASE SYSTEM.

So you want to write something for the Newsletter ?

The RNARS Newsletter is prepared rrsing Microsoft Ylorks WP & Timeworks Publisher 2
sofhvare packages on an Amsrrad PC2286140 IBM clonc. I have both 3.5" (n0KBt1.44KB)
525" (360KB/12MB) disc &ives ayailable and can handle article{etters in thc

DCA/RFT, DisplayWrite/RFT, LocoScript, MS V/ord 4 & 5, MS Workg Multirnate,
ordPerfect 4 & 5, WordStar (but NOT Word,Star 2000) If you can't convert to any of thesc

silmight ASCtr 1S just as easy to usc.

If you arc putting something in on disc please mark which of t-he above forrnats is bcing used,
you say olher wlse I'U do my bcst to refiml the disc afterwards. When preparing an
bother with indcnts, "tiddly" spacing etc. 3

cos it scnds my DTP lnto auto. Normal
carriage retunE at the end of paragaph followed by a blank Iine and Tabs

iteins of data you want ln tablc form ls all that 1S ncedcd A hard copy of thc item 1S uscful
I'm. juggling cohmdinches.

NB. For thosc of you who hatc computers (like thc Ed !) tY?cd or hand written copy 1S just
The Editor can also bc reached yla Packet zls GOMNL @ GBTI{JP

If you send photos with a contribution pleasc indicate if you want them back or if th"y can be
for futher usc in thc NL.

Deadlines for the next 2 issues
Summer 93 5 July 92

Auturon/Winter 93 13 Nov 93

If its urgent and really MUST (l) go into the next NL - at least 1 morrrh before deadline.

I
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Mmday-Friday
Mmday

Tuesday

1st d mmth ofli/
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
Saturday
&tnday

DX:ALLTIMES ZULU GMT

Daily

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
Thur sd ay
Sat ur d ay

St:nday

1 330 705s13740
1Etr 9&
2C00 144.&50 (s14)
2000 11tr.2&
204s 14s.3s0 (s14)
1 9C0 3s20
2000 1 96s
2000 3s20
1 soo 7088
1 900 9740
2000 1(5.400 (s1 6)

1 84s 3666
1 900 3ss2
2000 1 845
1900 10117
0900 366017088
0830 3660
1 000 7088
1 030 14s.400 (s16)
1100 702l-

RNARS NETS AND FREQUENCIES +I- QRM UK: All TIMES LOCAL

The "fubbty Rats" GOBLE/G3VLL
North West RNARS SSB GW0.J),ft/V

London Grorp VHF Net G4BGJ
Teeside VHF CW G4ANUGAJXR
Te€slde VHF FM G4ANUGilXR
RNABS CW Nd G3FIZ LGOJCY
Top Band SSB Nd GWOJXW
Code Profidenry Bun/Nars GBSRN
BNABS Whhe Flose Nework G3YHA
RNARS SSB Net (Na,tls at 2000) G4SFO
gand dasy Ne G1HHP
NE UK BNARS SSB G4FCH/G4AXF
Scottlsh Gra.rp Ne GMSHUN
Top Band CW Na GSAWB
BNABS Ciff Ne LAl tqcSAPO
BNABS NESAT N€t G4FCH/G4AXF
BNABS SSB Nd (Ncni/s d 0900) GSLIK
Northern SSB Nd (Na/s d 1015) GM4SID
Cornistr RNABS VHF N€t G0BIZ
BNABS CW Nd cSrvP/c3AWB

VI(2 RNARS SSB V}(2FYM
DX Off Net c3APOryl€ALG
Maritlme Mobile Nd* GSoS/G4FHN
Maritime Mobile N€t* GBOS/G4FRN
VI€ SSB VK2CWS
VKs SSB NET VKsRAN
VK HNARS CW VK3QU
VK RNARS CW Ne VK6RAN
MARAC gSB Nd' PA3Drc(
VK CW N€T VKSBAN
MARAC SSB N€t (Winter)* PASDIC/PA0QLD
RNARS CW Nd GSAPOTI(2ALG
DX SSB Net* G3JFF/WA1 HMW
VK BNABS $SB NE VKsBAN
MARAC S.SB N€t Wntsr)* PffiDE/PAOQLD
RNABS DX CW Net VICALG/G3APO
MARAC C'W Nd* PASO/U/PA3EBA
lsle d Man DX OEBNlrycmLSFlgFl4R
Malta RNABS SSB gFl4H/cwOJ)0V

RNABS DX SSB GSJFF/WAI HMW
canadian cw Ne vE2DoHffE4FA
Canadlan SSB VE2DOH NE4WNETFKK
hlth America SSB WAI HMWIWBICQY

' non-RNARS

0400
0800
0800
1800
0930
1 000
09s0
1 030
1 800
0930
1 800
08m
1 4ip
0200
0800
0800
0830
1 230
1400
1€0
1 800
1 830
2000

7090
1 40s2
14ip3
1#!03
361s
361 s
70z0^

3sn
s740
ssn
9740
140s2
21 360/2893s
7000
r740
140s2
701 5
1 433s/21 360
181s0

21 360/28933
21Asz
14132
1428E

BNARS iSene of Adion" frequencies are designated:

VHF FM
VHF CW
HF CW

HF SSB

145.400(516)
144.035
1 845, 3520, 7020,1 01 1 g

1 4052, 1 8087, 21052, 24997 , 29052
1965, 3660, 7052, 142U,191 50, 21 360, 29933

NET COHTROLLERS Please advise Mike GSJFF of any ctrange, addition
or amendment.



Forthcoming
i.

RNARS Events

\3 June L993
Mobile Rally

HMS COLLII\TGWOOD

9 October L993
AGM & Social

2 r 10 April 1994
HMS BELFAST Activity Week


